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Stabilization of Anthocyanins

Research on the stability of anthocyanin (I) pigments was

caried out. The reaction of pr-rrified. J-glucosides of petargonidin (II),

cyani-din (frf¡, and delphinidin (IV) with hydroxyproline (V), pectin (\lI)

and galacturonic acid (\III) in tfie absence or pr€sence of aluminium (Vfff)

and ferric (fX) ions were studied at variotrs pH values. The results

showed that r.irrder certain conditions the stability of the pign'rents to

storage was increased.. Ions of (fX) naO a destructive effect on all the

pigments tested but the glycosides of (IV) were most seriously affected.

In a system containing glycosides of (III) and (IV) together with (VI) and

(Vfff), those of (fV) appeared to form conplexes or associations of

molecu-l-es rnore readily than those of (III) " Evidence for complex forne.tion

or molecul-ar association between (f ) anO various combinations of (V), (W)

(WI) and (VIII) was obtained by spectrophotometry, diafysis,paper chroma-

tography, paper ele ctrophoresis, and photodensitometry .

A conplex with a molecular weigþt between TT,0001000 and

490,000,000 was isol-ated by ethanol precipitation from the syrup of ca¡ned

bl-ueberries. The conpl-ex contained glycosides of (rV) and petunidin (X)

as well- as cations, proteinaceous np.terial and large quantities of a

polysaccharide resembl-ing (VI) 
"

In an experiment to reduce pign'ent l-oss, (V) a¡rd (VI) were

introduced ínto the tissues of Montmorency cherries by injection and by
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vacuum infil-tration. fn the treated processed

evidence that the diffusion of pigment into the

differed with different treatments.

cherries, there uras some

syrup from the fruit



I Introduction

The color of food is one of a nunber of attributes which

provides pleasi.rre a:rd variety to the human dlet. The consumer associates

col-or of food with quality and freshness. Nature has supplied a wide

selection of colors, such as the yellows produced by the carotenoid pig-

rnents and the vívid reds and blues found in fruit that are due to the

anthocyanin pigments. Anthocyanin pigments belong to the fl-avonoid cl-ass

of polyphenolic conpounds which have a basic C6-C3-C6 carbon skeleton.

The arlthocyanins are water solubl-e pigments wh-lch are most

stabl-e under acidic conditions. In general-, arrthocyarrins are unstable

and deconpose througþ iIl-defined chemical- pathways. Deconposition of

anthocyarr-ins may be acconparried by the formation of insoluble brown

colored products, which adversely affect the appearance of the food product.

The problem nny be il-l-ustrated by using canned strawberries as

an example. Canning resul-ts in disruption of the organ-,''-zation of the cel-ls

of the strawberries, and anthocyanlns are rel-eased from the tissue. Some

pignent may remaìn in the berry, but a great proportion di-ffuses out of

the berries and jnto the covering syrup" The pigments in the berries and

in the syrup may retain a reddish tinge, but analysis shows that a large

proportion of the color is due to the deconposition products. There are,

therefore, two problems:

1" Prevention of loss of pigment from the berry tissue.

2" Prevenbion of l-oss of pigment due to chemical reactions.

These coul-d be sunmarized in the phrase rrmaintenance of the positional

and of chemlcal- stabilityrr.

Food processors have found qualitative differences between



different fruits in the retention of col-or by the processed product.

Strawberries yield the worst product, rvhil-e blueberries probably provide

the best. Anthocyarrln stability is also inportant in colored beverages

such as juices made from anthocyanin-containirg fruit. Cranberry and

grape juice are exarpfes of this type of product. Jams and jellies can

fose so nmch pigment that. artificial- food col-or may be required to g-;-ve a

product that is acceptable to the consumer. Acceptable maraschino cheries

can only be produced by the substitution of artificial colors'

The use of artificiat food colors bears an element of risk

since some have been inplicated in certain hurnan disorders. The trend is

towards prohibition or severe limitation in the use of artificial- food

col-ors. Th-is trend will probably lncrease as more evidence is gathered

about artificial food colors, and it is therefore irperative that research

be carried out into methods for the protection arrd conservation of

anthocyarr-in pigments .

Information obtained on the stability of anthocyarrins usually

pertains to selected systems of one or two anthocyarr-in structures, either

jrl fruit or in artificial-ly constituted model- solutions. The effect of

ascorblc acid, certain sugars, head space gases and metal- ions on pigment

stability during and subsequent to processirg have been jlvestigated.

These experiments have yietded much valuable information but have the

linftation that the lnvestigations can usually not be extended to cover

al-l- the six common aglycone structr.rres or to al-l the possible combinations

of the numerous factors involved"

The approach taken 1n this research was to stabil-ize the

anthocyanins througþ interaction with conponents found in the plant cel-l-.



T?rougþ the conplexation with the plant cel-l constituents, it was hoped

that the anthocyanin pigments woul-d be anchored or fixed in the tissue and

thus yield a higþly colored product. This form of reaction seemed quite

possible but woufd probably be e4pected to vary with the structure of the

individual- anthocyarrlns .

The author has rnade conscious efforts to include as much data

and experimental techtriques as possibl-e. This was done to facil-itate the

re-interpretation of data by other anthocyani:r researchers when new ideas

are presented for scrutiny. F\rthennore, the approach taken in this thesis

is novel- and different from the conventional study of anthocyanins

n'entioned above "

If Certajn Properties of Anthocyanins that Have a
Bearing on their Stability

1. Chemical factors affecting anthocyan-in stability

Specialized review articl-es are avail-able on anthocyan-in

chemistry. (Hayashi (66), iurd (72), Harborne (58), Swain (tz7¡, Pri-dham

(fOZ¡, and Harborne (61).) The anthocyan-ins are also described in a

nwùer of standard orgarr-ic textbooks" (Fieser and Fieser (43), Acheson

(l-), Cram and Ham'nond (31)") These sources have been liberally used in

this short discilssion of the anthocyanins.

The aromatic pyrylium cation f is the basis of the benzopyrylium

sal-t II. The addition of a phenyl group at the 2 position produces the

flavylium skel-eton III (2-phenylbenzopyrylium salt). The flavylium

skeleton is shown wibh the proper nr.rnrbering of the positions with the

letters A and B denoting the tv¿o aromatic rings.
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The striking color of the flavyJ-ium salts may be related. to the

distribution of the positive charge throughout the different canonical forms

of the r€sonance ring system. Both IV and TX are oxon-lum ion forms, while

in the others, the positlve charge is associated with the carbon atoms.

Since the o4ygen has a greater ability to carry the positive charge than

the carbon, the IV and IX forms are thougþt to predominate. The fV form,

which has a naphthalene type structure, would be expected to be more

stable than the IX form which has a quinonoidal system" Evidence for the

carbonium ion v has been fournd jn the nitration at 3t, or neta, to the

2 earbon atom (43) and by reaction !'rith H2O2 (76) (ro3¡ (rer¡ or by SO2

(24) (73) (133). The ol-der books on thr-is subject stress the oxonium form

of the anthocyanins. Modern workers, for exanple Harborne (59), show the

formul-a as a carbonium 1on and assume the presence of an an-ion. Ttris

fornul-a wil-l be used in this thesis.

The arithocyan-1dins or the aglycones of anthocyanins are higþ1y

substituted fl-avylium sal-ts differing in the position and ni.mber of free

or methylated hydroryl groups. Cerbaln restricted but recr.irring patterns

are possible refl-ecting the biosynthetic origins" Thus, the A ring

contalns hydroxyl substi-tuents at the J, 5, or 7 position usually non-

methylated. The B ring has either f?ee or methylated hydroryl groups at

position 3t, 4t, or 5t.

Harborne (59) has listed 20 structures which are cl-assed as

anthocyanidi-ns. However, in the common food plants only six anthocyanidins

may be presenb, X to XV.



Pelargonidin 3,5,7 ,4 r tetrahydro>ryflavylium cation

Cyanldin 315 rT 13t r4t pentahydroxyflavytium cation

Peonidin 3r5 r7 14t tetrahydrory-3'-metho4yflavylium
P-c\t

cation

XII

Delphinidin 3,5,7,3t r4t,11 hexahydroxyflavylium cation

)trII

f>
NJ



l'{al-vidin 3 15 ,T ,4t tetrahydroxy-3 r 
, ! r -dirnetho>ryflavyl_ium cation

H^t

OH

H3

XV

The structures of the aglycones have a strong influence on the

visible colorsand on the spectra. With increased hydrolrytation on the B

ring, the cofor changes from orange red of pelargonidin, maximum

absorption at 520 nm to delphinidin, blue in color, with a maximum at

546 rm. Methylation causes a sligþt shift of the absorption maxima towards

l-ower wavelengths. The solvent affects absorption naxima and hence col-or

with a shift toward the blue when the series water, methanol and ethanol-

is considered"

The anthocyanidlns are insolubl-e in aqueoLls solvents and are

unstable except at J-ow pH. Tn plant cells, the a¡rthocyan-idins exist as

glycosides " The glycosides are water sol-ubl-e and they are mor€ stable

than the aglycones.

fn the glycosides, the sugar moieties are joined by senri-

acetal- type links to the hydro4yl groups at certain positions on the

flavylium ions. Glycosidation is usually restricted to the J position

(the 3-monoglycoside, the 3-biosides or 3-triosides); 3,5 position (the

diglycosides) although 5 and 7 monoglycosides are lcrow. The glycosiclic

sugars most co¡rmonly present are: the si-rirple hexoses, glucose, galactose,

rhantlose and the pentose sugars, xylose arrd arabinose. The anthocyan-idin-

sugar fink is usuatlyp but rhamnosides and arabjnosicles have c(' links.



Dissacharlc.les are well- laror^m and are restricted to l-2 and l-6 linkages.

Gfucose is usual-l-y at the reducing end, attached to the aglycone.

'l?isaccharides with straight chains or branched chains have also been

found" The presence of the d, and ß J_inkages in the sugar-aglycone or
sugar-sugar bonds have been proven by enzyrrøtic studies. The dlfferent
types of l-inJ<ages produce a large effect on the R1' values of the

anthocyanins. For examp]e, cyanidi¡r 3-gentiobioside contains tvro glucose

mofecul-es l-inl<ed together bv B , l * 6 r¡_nt and has R¡ values of .20 in
BAI¡/ and .46 in au¡u. cyaï¡-djrr J-sophoroside has a 16 , r-rz lj¡l< between

glucose molecu-les with consequent R1' val-ues of .33 in BAW and .6t in amt.

Glycosidati-on of the agÌycones has a hypsochromic effect on the

spestra. Thus pelargonidin has an absorption maxinum at 520 nm whil-e the

pelargonidin 3-glucoside has an absorption maximum at 506 nm both in o.ol%

HCI- in methanol-" A more conplete discussion of the effect of structure on

spectral properties n'E.y be found in the revi-ew articl-es ci-ted at the

begirxring.

Acylated anthocya:rin glycosides have been found in a number of
fruits. The acyr conponent of the pigment is easily tost a:rd requires

l-ower l-evels of acidity at the extraction stage. Acyl groups nu.y migrate

to al-ternate positions and thus it has been difficult to establ_ish the

acylated anthocyanin structure (41). At present, substitution is thought

to be at the 4 or 6 position of the sugar attached to the 3 position of the

aglycone (3) (r0). ivligration has been shown to occur between these two

positions on the sugar and thus soÍp uncertainty stitr exists.

The most comnon acylating group appears to be p-coumaric acid

althougþ caffeic and ferulic acid may also occur frequentlv (84).



Various other compounds considered to have acylating functions were malic,

tartaric, chlorogenic, ga]]ic, sinapic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids (TT) 
"

Albach et al-. (e) frave provided a review and elçerimental- methods for
the identification of acyJ-ated pigments. The outstandì-ng characteristic

of the acylated anthocyanins is an absorption peak or shoul-der in the

305-320 nm region.

The structi;ral formuÌae for the anthocyanidins X to XV are

shown as the charged, deeply colored oxonium ions. This form occurs at

low pH 1-2" The cation form, of which cyarr-idin J-glucoside XVI will- be

i;sed as exanple, is best considered as a resonarce hybrid of variogs

charged structures x\rr, xvrr, and x\rrrr. As the pH is raised, the highly

colored oxonium form will establ-ish an equr-ilibrium with its quinoidal

color base )f,x and )x (75) (105). This occurs only if the oxonium sal_t

has at least one f?ee hydroxyl ryoup at 5tTr3r, or 4t positions to produce

the quinoidal form. 0n standing this form i-s hydroxylated to prod.uce the

carbinol pseudo base Dtf (75) which, being less conjugated, is col_orfess.

The carbj-noI pseudo base nray form an open chain chalcone structure pçfl

(fO5¡ " As the pH is raísed, these equilibria would shift progressively

toward the chal-cone open 
"i.rirr.

If the anthocyarrins are placed in slightly alkatine solution

(pH B-10), nignty col-ored blue, ionized anhrydro bases are formed which

are rel-atively stabl-e " The resonating structures MIII to MV indj-cate these

con"poi.mds " The fu1ly ionized anhydro bases may change rapldly at pH 12

to produce the fully ionized chal-cone KffI (106)"

The outl-ine presented corsists of a series of equilibria, and
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l^rith rapid changes of condltions, rroi al-L the intermediates shovm in t¡e

scherne need actually be present. Evi.dence for intermedia:Xr producLs j-s

usual-l¡r obtained fron: the presence of isosbestic points in the specLr'um.

Tjrnberlake a¡d Bridl-e (f¡f) fo'¿rC a nu:rùrer of isosbestic poi¡Ls beil'¡een

pH f.7 and pH 3.9 j-n the spectrum cf cya-rridin (2 j-sosbestj-c points) and

pelargonidjx (1 isosbestic point). Tnis suggested that the structur"e may

affect the sequence of reactions. Thus in ihe natural- 3-substituteo

anthocyanin, tl-:e equilibriu:n is established betr.,reen the carboni-um ion and

the óarbinof base and no'¿ r+ith the chalcone. In other ffawlium safi;s,

the clralcones a::e J-n equil-ibriu-n at pH 5 Q5) "

The natu::e of the deconqrosition of anthocyanins is still- not

satisfactori-ly resolved due, in pffit, to the character of .the decor'.-.oosition

products" PoJ-yrnerization, of' some forirs of anthoc)'arrin-derived polyphenoÌ,

is the nrost l-ikeì-y mechanism. Hua:rg (58) postul-ated that clegr"adatloir

occurred jr-n, tr,¡o stages. The first stage was the enzyrnatic removal of the

sugar atta.clred to the aglycone. TLe aglycone, being much mcre labil-e than

the anthoc)ranln, is deconposed j:rto the colorfess:.forrn. Two modes of

decorriposition of the anthocyanidin have been suggested. It is only

possibJ-e for the pseudo bdse fonn of the aglycone )O{WI -t o exist in the

iceto form }}I|III ârrd in tire cha^l-cone form )Cf,X. The keto form is rnore

susceptlbl.c. to oxicìative breakclown (69). A second mode is suggested b¡r

the shif'b i-n equilibrium.from the oxoniurn to the anl-:ydro form l'¡hen ihe

gl5'cosicie sugajr is i'eroved. Tne increase in the arrtrydro base form leads io

increasecl fading and decornposition by oxidation and subsequent ppl-itting

of tLre mcl-ecul-e (120) 
"
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Equilibria may be characterized by the cal-cuÌation of parameters

such as pK vaÌue. Various authors have published pK values of a number of

anthocyanins (78) (r¡z)(141). The pK val-ue is ind,icative of the acid

strength. It measures the extent of the reaction E+ + 2H,O.åROH + H3O+.

Using the pK values obtained, Timbertake ared Bridl-e (132) showed that the

3,5-diglycosides were stronger acids",than the l-glycosides. Thus at a

specj.fic pH more color woul-d be shown by the l-glycoside than the 3r5-

diglycosides. Enzymatic deconpositlon tlrougþ the phenol oxidase system

is possible only for the anthoeyanidin. rt has been shown that the

anthocyanins are resistant to this enz)¡me system (B).
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Tinsley and Bockian (134) found that the degradation of the

anthocyanin is dependent on the amount of the pseudo base present. Lukton

et al-. (85) reached this same conclusion" They suggested that the pseudo

base is directly oxiùì-zed, after wlúch a brownish precipitate is formed.

It4arkakis et al-. (BB) postul-ated that, dr.rring processing at elevated

tenperatures, the pyrylium rlng may be hydrolytically opened with the

forrnation of substituted, brown, insol-uble polyphenollc matter.

The degradation of the flavylium sal-ts jn the presence of

f\rfi;ral- type conpounds has been i:rvestigated by Bfackburn et al-. (17) 
"

They found that oxidative coupling with the pseudo base form was possible

in the presence of oxygen.

Some factors affecting the breakdown of anthocyanins in

processed foods are pH, tenperature, (¡otfr of storage and of processjng),

presence or absence of oxygen, ascorbic acid and sugars. Several research

papers provide sunrnations of this area (34) (78) (85) (100) (tzz¡ (134).

Rate constants of deconposition of a mrmber of anthocyanins under various

conditions have been stuôi-ed (18) (78) (134) (141) (158) (164). Generally

first order kinetics were found for the deryadation.

There are few indications of the rel-ative stability of the

aglycone-sugar or sugar-sugar linkages jn the anthocyanin. Chandler and

Harper (26) have investigated the ease of hydrolysis of a number of

fl-avonoids with different acids. They found that certain aglycone-sugar

linkages woul-d be hydrolysed in preference to the ôisaccharide bonds,

depending on the fl-avonoid" Starr and Fþancis (I25) found that the

galactoside pign'ents (a hexose) were more stabfe in crarrberr¡r cocktail

than the arabinoside (a pentose). No differences il stabil-ity were
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indicated between cyanidin and peonidin types of aglycone structures.

fhis aspect is of in-porta-nce in studies where manipulations are carried

out on the anthocyanin pigment. One report of different stabilities of'

anthocyanidin structures was given by Robinson et al. (ffO). In their

experinrents, certain anthocya¡-ins were j-ntroduced into white wines and

the stabllity of each added plgment was measured. They found diglycosides

to be more sta.bl-e to decol-orizati-on lhan the corresponding monoglycoside.

l4atvidin and peoniùin were more stable with delphj-nidin being least

stabl-e. Cyanidin J-glucoside has been shown to be more rapidly degraded

than pelargonidin J-glucosi-de (141). Keith and Powers (ZB) foimd that

pelargonidln 3-glucoside was more stabl-e than malvidin and petunidin

J-glucoside. Timberl-ake and Bridle (132) have shown that the staoility

of the anthocyan-ldin cations depends upon the substitution pattern.

Substitution of hydro>cyl groups at the 7 and 5 position results in

increased stability wh:le stabiJ-ity was decreased by hydroxylation at the

3 position. This agrees with the stabilities of the J-deoxyanthocyan-1ns,

such as apigeninidin and l-uteolinidin" These anthocyarrins do not have any

substituent at the 3 position, and even show stable color at alkaline pH"

.furd (73) deal-s with the structulrat changes und.er acidic condition of a

nu¡nber of flavylium substitution patterns"

2. Other factors affecting anthocyan-in stabil-ity in plants

Besides a study of the chemistry of the anthoeyanins, the

investigation of anthocya:Tin stabilization requires a familiarity with

plant physiolory. In what form do the anthocyanins exist in the cell?

Harborne (59) states that anthocyanins tra:re cations and are presumed to
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occur in living cells in association with anions of organic acj-dsr'"

It has been generally accepted that the anthocyanins are found in the

vacuolar sap of the plant ceLI (22) (421; that they are dissolved j-n the

ce1l sap with the cytoplasmic n-embrane being inpermeable to them (92);

or that they are dissolved in the cytoplasm (28); Anthocyanin content may

vary a great deal but typical vafues for a nunber of fruits have been

esrablished (19) (34¡ (aB) (rzo¡ (r41)

Sj-nce the structural form of the anthocyan-i-n is deternrhed by

pH, this property becomes of utmost in"portance. Approxinate pH values

have been obtai:red from large vacuolated plant cells. The deternrilation

of pH by microelectrode methods, which is the most accurate, is difficul-t

in the smaJ-l-er vacuol-ated fruit cell-s (¡O) " The pH of the e4pressed cell

sap is only an average over the whole fruit and may be e>çected to be a

hi$ly buffered solution. pl{ values of expressed cel-l sap have been

published" Some representative values are; for strawberries 3.29 - 3.62

(147) and cornfl-owers 3.8 to 5.0 (13)" Hayashi and Isaka (121) reported

that the ce1l sap of frui-t_rflowersror l-eaves wouJ-d average aroi;nd l.!,
having a range of 2"8 - 6"2.

It has been pointed out that the anthocyarrins jn some species

are l-ocated in narrow and specific regions such as the epidermis

(Monbmorency cherry, apple, cranberry). The pH of these cells may not be

that of the expressed celf sap, and microel-ectrode determination of these

pigmented cells v¡oul-d be required. If the assumption is made that some

anthocyanin containing flowers have ceJ-l sap pH 3.0 to l.O, there must be

a large proportion of pigments in the pseudo base/carbj-nol- base forms.

Both forns are prone to decomposition and are not greatly colored. Since
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these flowers do retain brigþt col-ors, it may be suggested that there are

differences jl the behaviour of arrthocyanins in vivo and in vitro.

However, Swain (tZ7¡ points out that smal-l- pH changes may cause greater

changes j:r color at the higher pH levels found in plants

The anthocyarr-ins, so welJ- characterized in the l-aboratory are

exbracted under acidic condltj-ons whrich may modif! them from the form in

the cel-l, Hayashr-i and h-is co-workers (64) (94) (113) have obtained

anthocyarrins from a nurnber of fl-owers in the crystalline state without

using acidi-c extraction. These pigments were blue j-n color and they were

described as "(anthocyanin)-OH". It is not clear whether these complexes

occur in vivo or if they are formed during neutral- extraction. The

suspicion must be kept in nLind that the anthocyanins obtained in the

laboratory may only be artifacts of the forms occuring in Natr-rre. Thris

r,^ras suggested by the evidence obtalned by Saito (ff+¡ who measured the

transmlssion spectra of flower tissue between layers of opal. glass. Four

distinctly different patterns based on the nuriber and location of marima of

absorption could be discerned. Only one was similar to the conventional

anthocyanin spectra"

III ldentificati-on and Purification of Anthocyanins

1. Identification of anthocyanlns

One object of this study was to investigate the properties of

as nuny of the aglycone structures as possible. Large quantities of each

individual- aglycone glycoside would provide for the best e>perimental

conditions and all-ow for confi-rmatory tests. As only a few anthocyanins

are conmercially avail-abl-e, they had to be obtained from plant tissues and
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certain procedures were used for their isolation, puri-fication, and

identification.

The teclmiques used in this study are given in Appendix 1.

Descriptions of the experimental- methods and their interpretations may be

fowrd jn a number of review articl-es (58) (59) (66) (TZ) or in research

papers (27) (rr7¡ (143).

On the basis of the various test results, a nurrber of

anthocyal-lns wer€ identified. Table l- lists the anthocyanins identified

in this study and it may be conpared with Table 2 which lists anthocyanirts

fowrd by other researchers in equivalent material.

2. Isol-ation of anthocyanins in large quantities

The best approach to obtaining large quantiti-es of arrthocyarrins

seened to lie in a column chromatogra.phic method The adsorbent chosen

was polyvinylpyrrolidone (pW) on the basis of the initial study of

Gallop (51). Tl.is nrethod was modified a¡rd extended so that a large nunber

of anthocyanins becane avail-abl-e. Tabl-e 3 shows that certain individual-

anthocyanins could be eluted as homogeneous bands f?om the col-r.rn. It was

found that the anthocyarr-ins had a tendency to deconpose on storage, even

in the dry state under nitrogen. For thi-s reason, the anthocyarrins were

separated on PVP colurms when r'equired.

The experimental procedure for colunn chromatography using

PVP is given in Appendix 2"
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TABTE 1" Anthocyarrin conposition of selected botanj-cal- materiat
investigated in this study

StrawberrXz Redcoat

Vari-ety

Ogalla1a

CyanidJ-n J-glucoside

PelargonidJ-n J-glucoside

Pigment

Clarriôin l-glucoside AWH paper chrom.

Pelargonidin l-glucoside

Pelargonidin 3-rutinoside

Red Raspberry Boynel

Sparkle

Preferable method of
separation

Cyarridin l-glucoside AWH paper chrom"

Pelargonidi¡ 3-glucoside

Pelargorrldin 3-rutinoside

P.V.P. or AWH paper
chrom.

Ratio of
pigment
concent-

-trraT,Ion 70 )

Cyanidin
il

il

It

l-glucoside AWH paper chrom.

3-rutinoside
J-sophoroside

J-glucosy l-rutinos ide

T7.T

82"3

)
CVJ

$.6

76.4

8"0

t6

14

r+

l0

17)

74.5

O¡o.J

IL
-L)

3

B

aoU.U

)q)

20.7

\5.3

I1
9

10

3
H\o



Black Baspberry
Uniclown

Crariberry Early Black Cyanidin J-galactoside BFW paper chrom"

" t-*abinoside
Peonidin 3-galactosi-de

1r 3-af"abj-noside

Grape

Cyanidin 3-glucoside P.V.P.
paper

3-rutinoside
3-xylosylrutinoside

t1

il

Flame Tokay Cyanidin 3-gl-ucoside

Peonidin l-glucoside
_]1

Enperor Cyanidin l-glucoside P.V.P" or AWH not mea,aured'
paper chrom.

l4alvidin J-glucoside
Peon-iùin l-glucoside

Poinsettia I\4ikkel-son

or AWH

chrom"

Pelargonidin

Pelargonidin
Cyanidin

25"5

60.6
't? o

Eche

P.V.P. or AWH

paper chrom.

l-glucoside

3-rutinoside
l-glucoside
3-rutinoside

26.0

18. 5

45.r
10.4

4

3
-1 tr
-L)

Pelargonidin 3-glucoside

" 3-rutinoside

not measured4

P.V.P. or AWH

paper chrom.

ô
o

rOIO

4

t0

P.V.P. or AWH

paper chlrom"

L7 "9

32.r
25.5

2\.5

20. B

3r.5

7

11

7

T2
N)
O



Poinsettia

Sour Cherry Montmorenc¡r, Cyanidin 3-rutinoside P.V.P"

' 3-glucosylrutinoside

Eche

Bl-ackcurrant Buddenborg2 Delphr-inidln J-glucoside

' 3-rutinoside
Cyanidin 3-glucoside

' 3-rutinoside

Cyanidin J-glucoside
tt 3-rutinoside

1"

¿"

lr

Ã

The varieties Madawaska and Tþent contained the same anthocyanins as the Boyne variety.

The varieties KerrXr and Cl-imax contai-ned the same anthocyanÍns as the Buddenborg variety.

Coefficient of variation = å
X

Could not be measured as some of the anthocyan-ins were present in trace amounts only.

Ratio of pigment concentration in % deterrnined as the average of six chrornatograms which were

measured photodens it ometri caf fy .

P.V.P" or AWH
paper chrom"

25.3

22.4

27.3

72.7

B

9

r4.2

8"6

"oo
).7 )JI.J

r4

5

10

9

5

6

\)
F
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TABLE 2" Published anthocyanin conposi-tion of selected bota¡j-cal material"

Strawberry F?agaria x ananassa
(oucfi)

Botanical- name

Bl-ack
Raspberry

Variety

FÞagaria vesca

Sparkle or
Redcoat

Rubus occidentalis

Rubus occidental-is

Pelargonidin 3-glucoside

CyarLidin 3-gl-ucoside
two pelargonidin monosides

one tl bioside
one rr triosi-de

Pigment

Bristol-

Rubus occidental-is

Pelargonidin 3-glucoside
Cyanidin l-gJ-ucoside

Cyanidin l-glucoside wynom (96)

3-nrtinoside
3-xylosyl¡utinoside

Reference

Fuleki (50)

Monger

Cyanidin J-glucoside

3-rutinoside
3-xylosylrutinoside
3-sambioside

Sondhei¡ier and
Karash (re3¡

CyarLidin 3-glucoside

3,5-diglucoside

Harborne and
Ha]] (57)

Daravingas and
caj.n (34) (35)

l\)
N)



Black
Raspberry

Poinsettia Euphorbia
pulcherrima

Rubus occidentalis

Blackcurrant Ribes nigrum

Monger

Red Raspberry Rubus idaeus

Eche

Cyanidln J-diglucoside
tt 3-rhamroglucoside-

-glucoside

Cranberry

Wh-itebud

Rubus idaeus

Clerridin 3-gl-ucoside

" 3-rutinoside
Pelargonidin J-glucosi-de

3-rutinoside

Vaccinium
ÍECrocafpon

October

Delphiniôin
1t

Cyanldin
t1

September

3-gl-ucoside

3-rutinoside

l-glucoside
3-rutinoside

Cyarridin
il

Asen (7)

Early Black

Cyanj-din
il

il

tl

J-sophoroside

J-glucoside

l-glucoside
3-rutinoside
3-sophoroside

J-glucosy lsophorosi-de

Chandler and
Harper (27)

Blundstone (I9)

Cyarridin
r

Peonidin
It

Harborne and Hall
$T)

3-gal-actoside

3-arabinoside

J-gal-actoside
3-arabinoside

Harborne and Hall
(57)

Zapsalis and

F?ançis (143)

N)
t!



Cranberry Vacclnium
macrocafpon

Grapes Vitis vinifera

Blueberry

Howes

Vitis vinifera

Vaccinium

angustifolium (Ait)
(]ow bush)

Cyarúdin
il

It

.Heom-o_an

il

il

Fl-ame Tokay

Cherry

l-galactoside
3-arabinoside

l-glucoside
3-gal-actoside

3-arabinoside

l-glucoside

hrperor

Cyanidin J-glucoside
Peonidin l-glucoside

Prwrus cerasus

Cyanidin

Peoniùin

Mal-vidin

F\-rleki ( 50)

and

FUI-eki and

Fþancis (49)

l-glucoside
l-glucoside
l-glucoside

two delphjnidins
two petunidins
two cyani-dins

two n'alvidins
The 3 glucoside and 3
galactosides of delphinidin,
n".alvidin, petuniòin, peonidln
and cyanidin plus some
3-arabinoside and some
diglycosides

Montmorency

Akiyoshi

Akiyoshi et a-1" (5)

et al-.

Cyanidin J-glucosylrutinoside Harborne
" 3-rutinoside anO Ha1l (57)

(5)

l,rlood and Barker (140)

F?ancis et.al. (45)

N)



Cherry Prunus cerasus

Prunus cerasus

Montmorency

Montmorency

Cyanldin l-rhamrogl-ucoside
a cyarridin 3-diglucoside

Clarridin l-gentiobioside
tt 3-rhannoglucoside

" 3-gfucoside

Li & Wagerùmeeht
( 83)

von El-be

(136)

et al.

N)
L'



Pelargonidin l-glucos ide

Cyanj.din l-glucoside

TABLE 3. Separation of large quantities of individual- anthocyarrins
by P.V.P. colunm chromatography

Pigment

Cyanldin l-sophoroside

Cyanidin 3-ry l-osylrutinos ide

Cyanidin 3-rutinoside

Stralvberry (arry variety)

Cyan-idin l-gly cosy lrutinos ide

FYlrit

Black raspberry

Pelargonidin 3-rutinos ide

Red raspberry (var Boyne)

Cyanidin J-galactoside

Strawberry (var Sparkle)

Peonidin l-galactoside

Grape (var Ftan're Tokay)

Delphinidin l-glucoside

Red raspberrV (var Boyne)

l./Talvidin 3-gl-ucoside

Black raspberry

Bl-ack raspberry

Cheries (var Montmorency)

Posi-tion on colunrr

Cherries (var Montmorency)

Poinsettia

lst band

Cranberry (Early Bl-ack)

Crarrberry (Earl-y Black)

3rd band

3rd band

Blackcurcant (var Buddenborg)

2nd band

Grape (var Ribier)

l-st band

2nd band

Ist band

2nd band

2nd band

l-st band

l-st band

3rd band

lst band

4th band

lst band
f\)o\



Peturidin l-glucoside

Þlphinidin 3-rutinoside

Blueberry (comnercialty fresh frozen)

Blackcurrant (var Buddenborg)

2nd band

2nd band

N)-\]
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3. Sour cherry anthocyanins

In the course of the identification of the arrthocyanins in

sour cherries, variety Montmorency, (prunus cerasus), it becane apparent

that discrepancies were present both in the number and the type of antho-

cyanin. This was further investigated since cherries formed the basis

of a later processing erçerj-ment 
"

3"1. Anthocyanins fowrd by other researchers

Li and Wagenlcrecht (83) found antirrhinin (cyanidin

J-rhanrroglucoside) an¿ nrecocyanin (a cyanidin dlglucoside) in nearty equal

proporLions in sour cherries. Harborne and Ha]l (57) identified the

J-glucosylrutinoside, J-sophoroside, 3-rutinoside and l-glucoside of

cyanì-din in sour cherry vari-eties other than Montmorency. von Elbe et al.

(136) found that Montmorency cherries contained cyanidin J-gentiobj-oside

(62"/,), cyanldin J-rhamnoglucoside (35/") and cyanidin 3-glucoside (3%) 
"

These authors noted that deconposition products due to HCI hydrolysis

could occur during isol-ation procedures with ion exchange resin (135).

3.2. Anthocyanins found in present study

Variety Montmorency was found to contain only two glycosides,

the J-glucosylrutinoside and the 3-rutinosÍde of cyan-idin. These two

pigments were present in freshly prepared extracts separated: i) on

paper chromatograms, ii) by PVP col-umn chronratography, or iii) by

electrophoresi-s. They were al-so present in the covering syrup of carured

cherries afber isolation by basic lead acetate precipitation. However,

nultiple bands occurred if the l-glucosylrutinoside was isol-ated by ion

excha:rge and the eluate concentrated. Five anthocyanins were then

presenL. They were identified as cyanidin together with the l-glucosi-de,
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the 3-rutinoside, the J-sophoroside and the l-glucosylrutinoside of

cyanidin. These products woufd be e>cpected in view of the sugar-sugar

or sugar-aglycone linkages that occur in cyanidin l-glucosyl-rutinoside (Ðü).

Partial hydrolysis of this pigment provides the sane five anthocya:rins.

This anthocyanin was readlly deconposed even by storage in dry form under

nitrogen" Or-r partial hydrolysis the pigment disappeared after the first

five minutes " Thr-rs, cyanidin l-glucosylrutinoside n'ay be considered,

fairly l-abil-e.

von El-be and his co-workers (116)(135) (136) reported the

presence of three anthocyanins which did not include a triglycoside.

Ore of the three was identified as a gentiobioside. The other two

pigments, the l-glucoside and 3-n:tinoside, are cornnonly accepted as

being present. It is suggested that the gentiobiosj-de was incorrectly

identified and nray have been a trisaccharide" The trisaccharide

pigments are readily distinguished on AWI paper chromatog¡ams because

of their very hr-igþ Rf' values between ' 65 ana ' Bo ' The disaccharides

have R,. vafues of l-ower magnitude. F\.rrtherTnore, it nay be noted that

the densigram tracing presented by these authors (135) shows a

different order of R,. vafues for paper chromatograms developed with

If, HCI than that obtaj:red by Harborne (table 4) and by the present

writer.

von El-be et al. (136) used an eleganb method of electrophoresls
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whereby cherry skins were appried directly to chron-ratography papers.

The skins afLer el-ectrophoresis v¿ere devoid of col-or showing conplete

anthocyanin extraction. Three bands were obtalned. This e>cperjment was

duplicated i:r the present study and only the two previously identified

pigments were foi;nd. The mobifities are given in Table 5 where they may

be con"pared with those obtained by von El-be et al-. (136). This approach

has considerabl-e merit as there shoul-d be no possibility of deconposition

of the anthocy,min pignent. see method in Appendix 1, section 1.4.

Tabl-e 4

Order of anthocya:rins migration in 1/, HCl as for.trd by von Elbe

and by Harborne (startjng with the l-east mobile) "

von Elbe et al-. (135) Harborne (59) (R,. in brackets)

cyan-idin

'' 3-gfucoside

tt 3-rhamnogl-ucoside

r' 3-gentiobioside

cyanidin

" 3-gentiobioside (.f4)

" 3-gl-ucoside ( .17)

r' 3-rutinoside (.19)

Table 5

glycosides.

Anthocyan-in

A comparison of the el-ectrophoretic mobifities of some cyanidin

Mobility x 105

von El-be et al. obtained
(136) m=6 (in tnis study).

Cyanidin J-glucoside
tt 3-sophoroside

.92!"06 "4r t .Ìt (n = 5¡

I.5T ! .33 (n = fl)
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Table 5 (continued)

Anthocyanin Mobility x tO5

von El-be et al. obtained
(f36) irl=6 (in tni_s stud¡,)

Cyanidin J-rutinosi-de I"69!.06 "7)1 ! .17 (n = 36)

" 3-gentiobioside 3.111.06

" 3-glucosylrutj-noside 2,08 t .28 (r, = 26)

" 3-diglycoside 2.58t.06

CyarLidin "72 ! 05 (n = 5)

The fact that von Etbe et al. (136) formd. three pigments in

Montmorency cherries whereas only two were fomd by Li and l,rlagenlmecht (83)

and nryself shows that there must be different strains within the

Montmorency cherry variety. Harborne and Ha]] (57) found cyarridin

J-glucosylrutinosi-de, J-rutinoside, J-sophoroside and the J-glucoside in

the hlye Morelfo variety of sour cherries, The present research has shown

that cyanidin J-glucosylrutinoside is easiþ hydrolysed r.inder acid

conditions " It seems possible that sonre of the glycosides obta-ì-ned by

Harborne and Haff (57) were arLifacts resulting from the hydrolysis dr-irlng

the isolation and purJ-fication procedure.

IV The Isofation and Investigation of a Blue Colored
Conplex from Canned Bluebenry Juice

l-. Introduction

The gJ-ycosides of the six cornnon agÌycone structures have

absorption maxin'n in the visibl-e region differing by about 36 nm

(cal-culatecl from data presented by Harborrre (59). It seems unl-ikel-y that
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th-is snial-l wavelength range coul-d explain the ryeat diversity of fruit and

fl-ower cofor rariging from orange red to cieep bfue.

An even greater problem arises when it is rea-lized that at

physiological- pH val-ues of the plant, the anthocyanin pigments should be

predominantly in the r.rnstabl-e and faintly col-ored pseudobase form. It may

be reasoned that the vacuolar pH is much Ìower than the cell sap. However,

the concept that the vacuole is a waste storage organ is now being

questioned and this woul-d lead to questioning the assunption of very low

pH values in the vacuofe. The problem is still present in that the pH

val-ues of canned fruit products vary around pH 3.1, which is not best for
the stability of anthocyanins, nor does it nuximise the hr-igþly col-ored

oxoni-um form. These interrel-ated probl-ems are investigated in this

section.

¿" Literature Review

Three theoretical e>çlanations have been offered to e>plain

the anthocyanin col-or and stability in the plant cel_l_.

2.L" Differences in pH

I^lil-l-statter (1BO) isolated cyanidin 3, 5-digtucoside from the

fl-owers of roses and cornflowers. He attri-buted the red col-or of the rose

to the red oxonlun salt which would be present in acidic media. The blue

cornfl-ower was postulated to contain the al-kati metal salt, or bhe stabfe

ionlzed arl*iydro base of the anthocyanins whi-ch are present at higþer pH

values. This wou-l-d require a large species to species variation in the

physiological pH of the plant ceJ_l sap which seems unlikely (63).
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2"2" Co-pigmentation

Robinson and Robinson (tOZ) (fOA) (109) erçlained the deep

blue col-ors at acidic pH levels as a co-pigmentation effect with other

substances. Co-pigmentatj-on has the effect of producing a deeper blue

than would be expected from consideration of the spectra of pure anthocy-

anins. Since these early reports, other workers have substantiated this

effect (TT) (82) (99)" For exanpte, pelargonidin chloride produced a

bathochromic shift with caffeine of about 23 nm which decreased on heating

but returned to the original_ val_ue on cooling (77).

Harborne a¡rd co-workers (55) (56) Ìrave shown that smal_l

bathochromic shifts of l-*5 nm irr the visible region of the spectrum

occurred when cyarr-idin or nnlvidin glycosides were mixed with either

querci-ti-n or kaenpferol- (i.e., co-pigmentation). How this phenomenon

occurs or what type of bonding is j-nvolved is not lcrolr¡n. (For f\.rther

reviews see (58) (6r) (66) 
"

2.3. Cation Conplexes

The third theory invol-ves netal- ion conptexes of arrthocyarrlns

with or without other con-ponents. The conptexing reaction of anthocyarr-ins

containing ortho hydroxyl groups is wel-l- l.crown. Bayer et al-. (tz) nave

provided evidence for the structure of the anthocyanin-AiH+ conplex, as

shown in ÐfiI.

í)
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The conplex is pH dependent, as has been qr-rantitatively shown

by Jr.ird and Asen (74). l4axjmum con"plexation was found to occur at pH 5.5.

Absorbarrce of a so1ution of the conplex decreases to about 7O/, of Íhe

initial val-ue during the first hour, af'ter which the rate of deconposition

l-evels off' to about 60% of the initial- val-ue. Ferous and ferric salts

(74) arro molybdate, Sr*4, Ti*3, C{3, and rJor+2 also form blue conplexes

between pH 4 to 1, whriJ-e none of the;alkal-ine earth metal-s, cobalt or

nickel- form bl-ue conplexes (fO¡ (13) 
"

Cupri-c ions were found by Somaatmaqja et al_. (ff9¡ to produce

a shift in the ul-traviol-et region of the spectrum, even with ma-l-vidin

J-glucoside. At pH 3.5 and 4.5, tfre conplex existed in f:2 cupric ion to

rnal-vidin J-glucoside ratios and intermol-ecul-ar bonding was thougþt to

occur between the two 4t hydroxyl groups. At pH 3.!, the ratio was 2:l-

which cou1d be explained only by intramol-ecular bonds. At pH ! to 6,

the crpric ion and the anthocyarr-in were present in 1:1 proportions.

Their evidence, obtained by polarographic methods, suggests that either

netho>ryl groups do not effect hydrogen bonding or that other groups than

those on the B ring might be invol-ved.

Harper (62) has found that the cupric ion forrned a complex

with the anthocyanins present jn blackcurrant juice at pH 4.5. The

bonding site was not the B ring. Quercitirr, a flavonol, could con'plex

with the cupric ion even at pH 2"J. Cl-arke and Geissrnan (29) afso found

that quercetin conplexed certain metal-ic ions. The active sites were

the 3t and 4t dihydro>ryl grouping and the 3-hydroxyl A-ketone groups.

Corplexes contaj-ning nretals, anthocyan-ins and a nu¡ber of

other conponents are al-so lciolm" Jurd and Asen (24) in¿icated that in the
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pr€sence of aluminium salts, quercitrin, chlorogenic acid or methyl

ga'llate vrill- form bl-ue col-ored, insol-ub]e conplexes with cyanidin 3-

glucoside in acetate buffer at pH 5.45. The anthocyanins at that pH

would be e>cpected to be in the anhydro base form. Citric acid, i_f

present, does not al-l-ow the formation of the con"plex, as it v¡ill chelate

preferentially with the al-uminfu¡n. These authors found t,inat a mixbure of

quercitrin and cyarridin l-glucoside had no effect on the spectrum at pH

5.5" The anthocyan-in and aluminium formed a rrcerisetl col-ored conplex

with absorption maximun at 555 rm" The solution contalning all three

conponents showed a.n jncrease of 45% jrr absorbance and a bathochromic

shift to 5BO nm.

Harborne (lB) nas stated three requirements for blueing of

anthocyanin by chelation.

1. Anthocyarrln must have catechol nucl_eus

2" A chelating metal of any valence

3. Availability of the chelating metals.

He al-so pointed out that in plants containing anthocyarli-Tls that have no

ortho hydroxyl groups in the B ring, other mechanisms than chel-ation of

nietal- ions must be used to explain the deep blue col-ors found in certain

plant tissues.

2.4" Conplexed, macromol-ecular forms of anthocyanins isol-ated
and identified in plants.

A number of naturally occurÍng metal conplexes of this type

are lcrown. Bayer et al-. (13) have shown that a cyanidln 3, 5-diglucoside
J--LI

- Al-'" -pectin conplex occurs in the bl-ue cornfl-ower. They named this

pignent protocyan-in. Extraction with mineral acid destroyed the
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protocyardn" The conplex was isol-ated by precipitation with ethanol,

was non-dialyzable and was negatively charged, as shown by electrophoresi-s

at pH 4.6" The mol-ecuJ-ar weigþt was found to be 6ZOO anA the conplex

contained Ig.2% of cyanidin and one equival-ent of Fe# and A1+# per

mol-e of cyanldin, with traces of other material- present. B}f' of the

protocyanin wa,s to be a polysaccharfde which was probably a pectic

substance" The possible structure is shown below. )COilI.

These results have

Hayashi (111) and by Hayashi,

Hzo

)cürr

been contradicted

Saito and lvlitsui

by Salto, Nlitsui and

(65) " These authors found

-V

--å I''Ts¡¿l €0
I

I

0
I
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that protocyanin had a molecu1ar weigþt of 201000, contained 2 atoms of

potassium and B mol-ecu-l-es of cyanin. Tkie al-umirrium reported to be present

by Bayer et al-. (f3) was found only in trace quantities. Potassium ion

content coul-d be reduced on prolonged dialysis.

Asen and .furd (6) identified a crystalline blue cornfl-ower

(Centai.lrea cyanus L. ) pign'rent which consisted of 4 molecul-es of cyanidin

J, !-digl-ucoside and 3 mol-ecules of a I'bisffavonert glycoside. The

hydrolysis of the bisfl-avone produced /-0-methyl apigenin and an un-

identified fl-avone similar to vÍtexil. The authors named this con'plex

ttcyanocentaurjltr" The con'ponent.fonred stable, deep blue sol-utions in

neutral- aqueous media with broad absorption bands at 570-600 nm.

Absorption at 510 run was present, which is characteristic of anthocyarrins,

as well as a secondary nnxÌmum at 3I9 nm, which represents the bisfl-avone

glycoside. Cyanocentaurin contained I-2/' iron.

Hayashi and co-workers (64) (94) described a blue complex of

similar type f?om Conmel-ialgqqlq+s, which they called conlnel-inin. In

aqueous sol-vents, the conpor.ind, had absorption maxinø at 6\31 59tr 316 and

273 rm while in 2% HCI only the three absorption maxinla were found;

528, 3I7 and 274 rm" Hydrolysis with 20% HCl- produced 27.33% of

delphinidin (as the chl-oride), 3O.7/" gJ-ucose, and IL.B3% of p-coumaric

acid. The potassium in this conplex coul-d be removed with L% HCJ- without

color loss" However the removal- of the magnesium resulted in the

destructi-on of the bl-ue color. The foll-owj¡g metal ions were found:

"\2% rmgoesirxn, I.77% potassi-um and 0.29% sodium. In AI¡lll (5:t:5), these

authors found two fl-uorescent spots which coul-d not be identified. Asen

and Jurd (6) nave suggested that commelinin may be the same conpound as
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cyanocentaurin.

saito and his co-workers (1ll) (ffz¡ characterized a btue

pigment also obtained from cornfl-owers. This pigment, after hydrolysis,

was found to contain some peptides, carbohydrates, cyan-in (B parts),

iron (l- part), potassium (24 parts), magnesium (2 parts) ano 16/, fravone,

The mofecular weigþt of the conplex was 201000. The potassium was shown

to be dlalysable" Potassium has been reported to be the only metaJ- ion

present i-n the viol-et pigment isol-ated f?om the viola species . (6f) 
"

Bopp (Zf) has postul-ated that the col-l-oidal- state of the conplex may be a

factor in the dolor change f?om bfue to red foimd in Streptocarpus speci-es.

Bayer et gf" (13) fiave studied a blue pignent f?om the Larkspur

which was sparingly soluble jn water and non-dialysable. It was shovm to

be a pectin-delphinidjn glycosi-de conplex without structural netal- ions.

An apparently identical conpound was synthesized j-n his faboratory.

conplexes of this type would only form with delphinidin glycosides, not

with the aglycone. Cyanidin glycosides coul-d not replace delphinidin

glycosides. The pH val-ue was also criticat; a pH of 4.7 was necessary

at which the pigrnent woul-d be expected to exist in the arrhydro base form,

KfiTI].

ïlcürI
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3. @eflme$at

3.1. Isol-ation of the col_ored conplex.

Startdard method.

Bfueberries, Canada Fancy, 14 oz tins, processed by Berryland

caru^r-ing co. Ltd., of Hanev, 8.c., were bougþt f?om a l-ocal- store. The

cans were n'nde from electrolytic tjn plate having a:r enamel-l-ed inside.

No additives, other than 3O/" sugar were used and the processing foflowed.

normal- plant practice.

The juice was all-owed to drain thrrougþ cheesecl-oth and then

centrifuged for l-0 miriutes at 2000 rprn. The pH and s.s content was

determined, then five vol-umes of ethanol were added. After stiruing

the mixtuire for five minutes, the solution was fil-tered. The gelati-nous

precipitate thus col-l-ected was resuspended in dlstil-l-ed water and placed

in dialysis tubing. Dialysis for 2 days against distilled water was

carcied out, after whrich the solute inside lhe tubing vras reprecipitated

with another five vol-umes of ethanol-. The precipitate was separated by

filtration and it was dried and used for a number of characterization

tests.

3"2. Al-ternative nrethod of isol_ation of the col_ored conplex.

T\,,¡o alternative methods for the isolation of the blueberry

conplex were developed.

Method A.

Son'e hydrated P.V.P. was added bo the blueberry juice and stirued

for one day. The rnixtr.rre was all-owed to settle and a blue supernatant

liquid was noted. After fil-tration to remove the P.V.P. with the adsorbed

anthocyanins, the fil-trate was treated with five vol-umes of ethanol-.
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The gelatinous precipitate was filtered and dial_ysed.

Method B.

The bl-ueberry juice was placed on a col-urnn of Zerolit 226,

wea.k cationic ion exchange resi¡ in the hydrogen form. A blue col-o¡ed

sofution miryated rapidly througþ the col-unm whife the free anthocyanins

were adsorbed jn a thick band at the top of the column. The efuted bl_ue

colored sol-ution was treated with five vol-unes of ethanol and the

gelatinous nu.terial- removed by filtration"

3" 3" CYraracterization tests

fhese tests were caf'ried out after the precipitation of the

conplex with ethanol, after dialysis for two days and a final- reprecipit-

ation.

3.3"1. Identification of anthocyanins and anthocyanidins.

The blue colored sol-id wa,s ryound to a powd"er and dissol_ved

in 20% HCI- and all-owed to stand for J days. After th-is storage peri-od.,

5 volumes of ethanol were added and the nearly colorless gelatinous

precipitate was removed by filtration. The ethanol-ic solution was

concentrated to dr¡rness in a rotar¡r evaporator and after dissotvjng the

residue in nrethanol, sui-table vol-umes were spotted onto paper chronato-

grans. The papers were'developed in BAW, AWH and r% HCr solvents. The

remaining solution was hydrotysed in formic acid and the agl-ycone(s) were

determined by paper chromatography in Forestal_ solvent.

3"3"2. fdentification of hot acid hydrolysis products.

Some of the sol-id conplex was ùissolved in 2N HCt and seal-ed in
a glass anpule. The tube was heated in an oven for 24 hotrrs at l-OOoC,

The hydrolyzate which showed considerable brovm insol-uble material- was
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spotbed on cel-lulose thin layer chromatography plates and chronratoryaphed

in two din'ensions with BAl'rl and pyridine-water (4:1) to separate amino

acids, The spots were identified with ninhydrin sol-ution and conpared

with a template made f?om chron'ratographs of lc'rown amino acids.

3.3"3. Effects of enzymatic attack on the conplex.

The conplex was ùissol-ved in water affusted to pH 4.5 witn UCt

and divided into six aliquots. To each of four aliquots, one of four

enzJ¡mes was added, The enzlrmes were pectinase, Pectinol, pectin nrethyl-

esterase and papain which was activated by NarS. The papain was conpared

to a bfank which a-l-so contained the NarS while the sixth aliquot was

conpared with the pectic enz)ÆÌres, The enzynþ digested sanples were

centrifuged and the supernatarft spotted with a nurnber of reference

conpormds on paper chromatograms, whrich were developed jx BAhr and EtAc.

After development, the papers wer€ sprayed with Partridge reagent (98)

to identify the sugars present"

3.3.4. Cation analysis of the dried con'plex.

The sol-id form of the bl-ue conpJ-ex and a sanple of pectin

obtained from J.T. Baker Chemical Conp. (Phrillipsburg, New Jersy) were

analysed for various ions by x-ray fl-uorescence spectroscopy. The

ethanol- precipitate from stralberries, raspberries and blueberrj-es were

al-so ana-lysed by this nethod.

3"3.5. Qua¡titative analysis of the con'plex"

The botal nitrogen was determined on the dried con.plex by a

Ifieldahl digestion fol-lowed by microdiffusion. The total pectin content

of the dried conplex was ÍÊasured by the carbazole colorimetric method

(89) (90). The polyphenol conposition of the conplex was determined by a
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moùified Folin-Ciocalteau (44) methoO.

3.3"6" Approximate mofecul-ar weight determination.

Attenpts were rnade to determlne the molecular weigþt of the

complex using the Bechnan ul-tracentrifuge. Ttrree runs were made wÍth a
stand¿rd cel-l- assembly in a ¿N-4-rBl- rotor at 60,000 rpm for J2 minutes;

6,000 rpm at 20 mlnutes and 10,OOO rpm for 10 nri¡utes. The l-ast two runs

used the ultra-violet optical determinations while the first rrm used the

Schlieren optical system.

3.3"7. Effects of a sequestering agent on the conplex"

The conplex was dissolved in water affusted to pH 4.5 arñ Z g

of EDIA (ùisodium sal-t) was added. The solution was placed in dialysis
tubing and dialysed against pH 4.5 water (adjusteC to pH 4.5 witfi HCf)

for 4 days. rn a f\;rther experi-ment, a sol-ution containing the conplex

was dialysed agalnst a 0.5f, EDIA soluti-on affusted to pH 4"!.

3.3.8. Spectroscopic properties of the conplex.

The blue conplex dissol-ved in distill-ed water, hras fi1tered
througþ a 0.45 x to-6 n Millipore nembrane. The conplete spectrum

between B5o nm and 200 nm was scanned using a sp Bo0 unicam spectro-

phoreter" For con"parisons, the spectra of juice diluted with distilled
water, aQlusted by HCl to the pH value of the ju_ice: wâs al-so obtained.

The conplex was dissol-ved in O.l- N HCl, 2N HCI and distill_ed

water and the spectras were deterrnined. The pH of the conplex sol-ution

in distirfed water was gradualty raised to pH 12 by the addition of lN
NaOH and col-or and spectrum noted at each pH level.

3-3.9. Chronu.tographic and electrophoretic properties of the conplex.

The dissolved bl-ue conplex was spotted on a number of paper
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chronratograÌns and chromatoryaphed in BAI¡I and AI¡IH. A strip of each

chromatograln was sprayed with Partridge and ninhydrin solution.

The dissol-ved blue complex was applied to sheets of Whatmarr

No. lMvl papers and run on the Savant electrophoresis apparatr.is using citric
acid pH 2.0 and acetate buffer pH 4.45 X various voltages and for various

lengths of tjme.

3.3.10. Stability of con'plex to heat and light.

The dissolved conplex was heated at about g!oC. for one hour

in a boil-irtg water bath. The absorba¡rce and absorbance maximum before

and after heating were determined to obtain the percent l-oss and to d.etect

possible shifts. A sanpl-e was stored on a window ledge for 2 months and

the absorbance and absorption maxirna wer€ nteasured. These two parameters

were a-l-so determined after heating at JO, 45, 5o ano 70oc in a circulating

water bath for 4-6 hours.

3.4. Atten-pts to isolate anthocyanin compl-exes f?om fresh frozen
bfueberries and raspberries.

Fþesh frozen bl-ueberrj-es purchased f?om a l_ocal_ store and

raspberries, variety Boyne, rver€ pressed through cheese cloth when nearly

thawed, to obtain the juice" After the juice was centrifì-rged, each fruit
sanple was divided into two parts and stored for 2 days at refrigerator

tenperatures to equilibrate. AfLer storage, one sample of each fruit
was heated for 2 hours at BOo" Al-1 foi.rr samples were then precipitated

with five vol-unes of ethanol. The precipitates were col-lected in the

manner previolrsly described.

3.5. Conparison between the AIS of canned blueberries,
strawberries and raspbercies.

The drained blueberries previously described were homogenized
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with distilled water and allowed to stand for two days. The slurry was

centrifuged a.ird the supernatarft was treated with 5 ti:nes its voh.me of

ethanol. The col-or of the precipitate that forred was noted. Simil-ar

preparations were nnde from drained carured strav¡berries and raspberries.

4. Resu]ts

The carured blueberry juice pH 3.J!, contained 20.5% solubl_e

sol-ids. Further analytical data may be found in Table 6.

After di-a1ysis, onl-y trace quantities of col-or were found jrr

the water surrounôing the dialysis tubing. Thus, the precipitation step

seemed to provide a conplex without nuch extraneous, f?eely diffusibl-e

material-.

The percentage of the color of the juice due to the con'plex

present jn the ca¡ned product was determined by nreasuring the absorbance

of suitable dilutions of the juice and the precipitated and reùissol-ved

conplex. The percentage was calculated by dividing the absorbance of

the conplex by the total absorbance of the juice and e>qpressed as a

percentage. Fol;r cans of differing code dates were tested and the

percentage of col-or due to the conplex varied between 24/" and, 5O/". 0n

a weigþt basis, 1@ ml of juice produced 0.31 g to 0.lB g of the oven

dried conplex.

The bfue conplex was not adsorbed on P.V.P. or on a catj-on

exchange resin. Th-is led to the concl-usion that the conplex did not have

a net positive charge"

The procedure adopted for isolatjrrg the blue cofored conplex

j¡ this laboratory, was very similar to that used by Asen and Jurd (6).

They extracted bl-ue cornfl-owers with water and precipitated the pignent



TABIE 6. Chemlcal conposition of the
bl_ueberri-es, strawberies

StrawberrXr

Raspberry

Blueberry

pH S.S%

3.30 23"t

3.05 24.5

3.35 20.5

Tota]-
as mg

syrup and of the AIS of carured
and raspberries

pectin/100 ml
galacturonic
acid

382

280

184

total pectin At-'l--l+ iva+ca#¡4*$ç+ Fe#*
/I0Og as
galacturonic

aci-d

4¡7 me +

3TT nV trace

7BB me trace

+++++
+++++
+++++

o\
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with ethanol-. After a nurnber of precipitations the pignlent crystallized

from ethanol" Both Bayer et al_. (f3) anO Hayashi.gt qt. (64) isotated

blue conplexes by ethanol precipitation"

4.1. Characterization tests

4.f.f. Identification of anthocyanlns and anthocyanidins

To identify .the conponents i-n the blue complex, a srritabre

rethod had to be found to aetonpose the conplex. As conplexes of this

t¡rpe are deconposed when extracted under col-d acidic conditions, treatment

with acid seemed the best approach. The precipitate, after HCl treatment,

retained some red col-or even when washed twice with 100 ml of ethanol.

The spectrum of the ethanolic solution showed absorption maxima at 545 nm

arß. 278 nm both characteristic of anthocyani-ns. In O.OI% HCl jrt methanol-

solution, an absorption maxlmum was formd at 540 nm. The ratio

A,+UOr-,rr{Ar*xl-00 was 28 with a shift of 20 nm when 2 drops of AlC1,

solution was added. Th-is indicated that an ortho dihydroxy grouping was

present on the anthocyanin conponent" After hydrolysis, the paper

chromatogram showed two bands when developed with Forestal sol-vent. By

conparison of Rf. values, ffid rel-ative Rf' vatues to marker aglycones,

delphinidin and petrnidln were fouind to be present. These two aglycones

are similar in that both have f?ee ortho hydroxyl groups on the B ring

and are substituted at the 5t position by a f?ee hydroxyl group in the

forrner case and a methoxyl group in the latter case.

Chromatographic separation with AWH, BAI^I arñ I% HCI- sol-vents

showed that the hydrolysate contained four bands listed in Tabl-e 7.
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TABIE 7" Tests made on paper chromatograr¡s of sanptes taken from conplex
treated wit]n 20% HCI.

Barrd v"+++/x, 
[ne(crrr)fl = Afcl-

J
Spray

R' t"alues

BAW Al^lH I/" HCI

1"

¿"

3"

4.

+

+

"00

"05

.09

.12

"05

.05

.05

.05

0.17

0.21

o.2\

These resul_ts suggested that the pigments present in the

conplex were delphinidin and petwr-idin glycosides " Possibly leucoantho-

cyan-ins (anthocyanogens) were also present. Er,-idence for the latter was

the col-ored band Rf =.00 in the BAI¡I chromatogram which is typical of

leucoanthocyanjns. In view of the fact that acidic deconposition of the

conrplex had been acconplished j¡ the cold, there was no chemical- rea,son

why leucoanthocyanln shout-d not have been present. m. ve+++/r<, 
finuCcrvlfl=

spray showed bl-ue bands only in the anthocyarrin positions, hence poly-

phenotic conpormds did not occur at other places on the chromatogranrs.

There was no evidence of blue, yellow or dark bands on the chromatograms

when the l-atter were vj-ewed under w light, ffid this again suggests the

absence of polyphenol-s other than the anthocyarr-ins a1ready nientioned.

4.t"2. Identification of hot acid hydrolysis products.

The 24 hour acid hydrolysabe showed. no evj_dence of the

presence of carbohydrate material. ff pectic substances were present,

some evidence of these should have been found in the hydrolysate" Copious

amounts of brown polymerized material suggesbed that the carbohydrate
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nlaterial- had deconposed, especially since uronic acids nray be easily lost
even under mifd conòitions" Thin layer chromatograms showed nine definite
ninhydrin reacting spots. Six of these, appeared to have the following

i-dentities: alanine, serine, histidine, glycine, methrionine and leucine.

4.f.3. Effects of enzymatic attack on conplex.

hlhen the conplex was hydrolysed by the various enzJ¡rnes, a blue

col-ored precipitate was foi.urd af'Ler 24 hours incubâtion with a1l_ but the

papa1n and pectin nrethylesterase. The supernatant was conpletely color-

1ess, whil-e the precipitate retai¡ed the blue cofor. This suggests that
the pectic enzynÞs had hydrolysed very higþ mol-ecul-ar weigþt pectic

substânces into shorb chain polygal-acturonic acid types that are normal1y

sparingly sol-uble in water but which retalned the anthocyarrin pigment.

Pectin nethylesterase is specific for the ester linkage and dld not show

any precipitate.

The supernatant of the other pectic enzlrmes showed large

amounts of galacturonic acid, glucose and arabinose when chromatographed

in BA\¡l and EtAc. Although some glucose was found to be present in the

enzyme preparation, the evidence still strongly suggested the presence of
polysaccharide material including pecti-c substances. Hydrolysis with

papain did not produce any effects other than a change in color. A sligþt
col-or difference of hue rather than intensity between the blanj< treatnent

(with Nars) and bhe enzylne activated with Nars, was present but not

enougþ to suggest that protei-ns were j¡vo]ved in essential bonôing fì.mctions.

These experlrcnts were deficient in that it was not possible

to submit sanples of the enz)rme hydrolysate to spectrophoton"etric

examination. The insolubiÌity of the pectin enzyme hydrolysed precipitate
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pr€vented this" rn the case of papain, the effect of sodium sutphide

upon anthocyanins is not we]l trcror,ne and hence conclusions made about the

erqperiment must be interpreted with discretion.

4"f.4" Cation analysis of the dried conplex.

Resul-ts obtained for various cations of the conplex and the

pectin used in this study are shown in Table B" Pectin as supplied by

J.T. Baker Chenrlcal Co., contained a significant level of cations,

especially trival-ent cations, which could form con.plexes with antho-

cyanins,

It is difficult to draw any firm conclusj-ons from the catj-on

analysis" Perhaps some potassium may be adsorbed by an ion exchange

rnecharrism on the pectic chains. Alternatively, since it is present in

the greatest amount, it may be a requì-red and necessary constituent of the

conplex. The conplex found by Haya,shi and Takada (67) also had a higþ

content of potassii-m ions "

TABTE B. Concentration of certain cations present in the
blue complex i-solated f?om blueberries and in
a conrnercial sanple of pectin as determined by

x-ray fl-uorescent spectroscopy.

Blue conplex Pectin

A1

Fe

Ca

K

Total

.ß3r'

.rLBr,

.r29%

.6rzr"

r"053r'

"ogor"

.ot+B%

.02r/,

.028%

"rB7%

4.1"5. Quantitative analysis of the conplex.

The following quantities of each conponent was found in the

blue conplex. (See Table BA).
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TABIE B (Continued)

TABTE BA.

Proximate analysis of the blue con-plex.

Crude protein

Total pectin

Pol-¡rphenolics

Total- cations

S val-ue

Ash

on the basis of 6.25
conversion factor

2.Brr"

60 "of"

4.0%

r"05%

1r 000

2"r%

4 "1.6. Approxinate mol-ecul-ar weigþt determinati-on.

The S val-ue bears a relationsLlip to the molecular weight

As the extrenrely high S value could not be used to find the mol-ecular

weigþt by the standard graphic method., a rougþ estimate of the mol-ecu-far

weigþt was obtaj-ned by conparison with lcnown S values. T bacteriophage

has an S value of 487 corresponding to a mol-ecufar weigþt of 3T1500,000.

Polyhedral silkworm virus has a S value of 1871 with a molecul-ar wei-gþt

of 91612001000 (118). This provides an estjmate of mol-ecul-ar weigþt

between 7T1000,000 and. 49oro00roo0. No estimate of the homogeneity could

be obtained other than that sedi¡rentation occurred evenly.

l+.1.7. Effects of sequestering agent on the conplex.

To test the nature of the bonds lirrking possible ligand to

cations, BDTA was added to the dissolved conplex and the nrixture placed in
dialysis bubes and diaJysed against water at pH 4.!" No col-or penetrated

the dialysis tubing and the color of the conplexf,UlA solution remained

unchanged. At this pH, the EDIA shoul-d conplex ¡'rreferentially with
I-T-L f,AJ

A.l-' ' ' aÌ-ld Fe' ' ' It seems from this sma]I experinent that the

cations present in the conplex were unaffected by the sequestering action

of EM'A. Al-bernatively, the cations may have been sequestered but, in
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the latter case, they would be obviously uressential to the maintenance

of the color and stability of the conplex"

4 " f . B. Spectroscopi-c properties of the con-plex.

The spectra of the blueberry syrup and conplex were conpared. A

shoul-der at 310 nm was present in the syrup which was absent from the

conplex. The syrup at pH 3.1 had an absorption maximum at 527 nm whi-l-e the

conplex dissol-ved in pH J.l water had an absorptioh mÐdflum at 56t nm.

(Figüre l- and 2) "

The spectrum of the con-plex wa,s very similar to the spectra

of fhe constituent anthocyanins after the latter had, been conpfexed with

A1+++ ions. This is shown in Figr_re 3 and suggests either aluminlum is
i¡volved in the conplex or that bonding between ligands occurs in a

sinrilar manner to the ligand-alunrinium system.

The conplex, dlssolved in 2N HCl, was red in cofor with an

absorption maximum at 520 rm. The conplex when dlssol_ved in o.l N HCl

showed an absorption nraximum at 550 nm. A slight fading with time was

noted in ttris sol-vent.

The col-or of the con"plex changed as the pH vr¿5 increased.

usual-ly the intensity of the bl-ue color decreased towards pH 6.0 to 7.0

where a greyish blue tinge was noted. At pH 8"5 a yellow color was noted

which increased in intensity with increaslng pH. fhe spectrum showed

loss of the 560 and 275 nm peaks. The yellow pigment at the higþ pH

va-l-ues showed no diagnostic or distinctive maximas.

1l "L.9. Cbromatographic and el-ectrophoretic properties.

It was foi.nd that the conplex was stationary on paper

chronatograms run with BAt{ solvent. However, in AWH two col-ored bands



FIGURE 1" Spectrat curl/e of processed blueberry juice
(syrup) after ditution 10 to tOO with pH 3.1
affusted water.

FTGUFE 2. spectral curve of the blue conplex isolated from
the processed blueberry juice (syrup) dissol_ved in
pH 3.1 affusted water.
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FIGURE 3. Spectrum of the j-sol-ated blueberry conplex and

anthoeyanins l_iberated from the conplex by 2O/,

HC]. (-) anthocyanin after the addition of 3

of AJ-C1', (---) blueberry conplex, (-.-.-.)
blueberry anthocya:rins after the destruction of
the conplex.
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migrated downward at R,' "U and Rf .20 " rt was supposed that the acidity

of this solvent had deconposed the conplex yielôing the free anthocyanins.

In order to identify the other breakdown products (polysaccha-

rides or proteins) tne papers were sprayed with Partridge and ninhydrÍn re-

agents. No evidence was found for the pr€sence of nlnhydrin reactirg

material or substances that react with Partridge reagent. pecti_n, if
present in the conplex, woul-d probably remain at the start l-ine. In arry case,

this conpound does not react with Parbridge re4gent and therefore would not

be deteeted in this test.

The colored conplex when applied to paper electropherograms did

not miryate in either pH 4.45 o" pH 2.0 buffers" Voltages of 300 to 2rOO0

vol-ts for up to 6 hours were tried" Marker anthocyanin pigments did nrigrate

rmder these conditions. One conclusion that coul-d be drawn was that the

conplex was unchanged. But the lack of mobitity might also be attributed

to the large size of the molecuJ.es of the conpl-ex which coul-d. not move

thrcugh the por.es of the paper support"

4.f"fO" Stability of conplex to heat and light.
The stability of dl1ute sol-utions of the conplex to heatjng was

tested at a number of tenperatures. A shift of 23 nm was produced at pH 2.J

when the conplex was heated in a boiling water bath. After cooling, the

absorbance maximum shi-fted back 5 nm. This seems to suggest some reversible

mecha¡-ism operating in the blue conplex. A fine precipitate was noted

after storage for two weeks of the heated. complex. The percent color loss

of the conplex in so]ution at pH 4.5 af'ber one hour in a boiling ruater bath,

was 58% neasured by absorbance differences. No shift in absorption maximum

was noted.

l¡Ihen the conplex was heated for 6 hours at pH 3.5 in a 5Oo
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water bath, IO% of the col-or was fost and a hypsochronric shift of 5 to B

nm was present. At 7Oo a greater hypsochromic shift of 30 nm occurred

after 3 hours of heabi-ng. ft seems that the stability to heating

depended on both the pH and tenperature.

Tl-re complex stabil_ity to light at pH 3. f was tested and a

sl-ow but steady decrease in absorbance occurred over a period of two

months. The totar decrease over this period of time was zo% of the

original va-l-ue.

4"2" Attenpts to isol-ate anthocyarrin conpl-exes f?om fþesh and
processed frLlit

A logical question was whether the conpl-ex existed only in
the syrup of ca¡ned bfueberies. A water extraction (at pH 5.0) of

drained canned bl-ueberries was only faintly colored. After precipitation

with ethanol, the thln'gelatinous mass did not retain bl-ue pigmentation.

It seems that the water solubl-e blueberry color conplex was not present

in the berries. Thls is reasonabl-e since littl-e sol-ubfe pectin could be

ercpected to be left in the fYuit. Any conplex existing in the processed

fYuit woul-d be the result of bonding of anthocyanins to insol-uble consti-

tuents of the tissue arrd it would not be extracted imder the conditions

used"

The heated and unheated san'ples of the ercpressed syrup of

bl-ueberries when added to 5 times the vol-urne of ethanol did not produce

any gelatinous precipitate. The raspberry sarrpl-es when precipitated were

light brown in color, with the heated sample having a sligþtly darker

shade. F?om these resul-ts, it seems that no conplex of the type found in
processed blueberry syrup was present in the raspberries.
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Absence of detectable quantities of conplex f?om the syrup of

fresh frozen bl-uebercies could be elçIained i-n several ways;

1. The conplex is produced only by certain strains or varieties

of blueberries differing in anthocyanins content.

2. The conplex is an artifact produced r¡nder the particul-ar

processing conditions 
"

3. The conplex is produced only at a eerLai-n stage in the berry

minav't -¡r-rlJ-fl$"

4. ttre conplex is destroyed by enzynøtic or other rreans during

freezing or thawing of the berries.

Ca¡ned strawberri-es and raspberri-es, randoml-y chosen from the

supermarket shelves were investigated to see if they contained a stabilized

anthocyanin conplex. It was hoped that if conplexation occumed only in

the blueberries and was due to a specific corponent, this would be shown

in the proxin'e.te analysis of the three processed fruits. Table 6 page 46

contains anal-ytical resu-lts of this type and it wil-l- be seen that the

only differences of arry note are that bl-ueberries had a l-ower content of

total- pectin and a very much higþer content of alcohol- jnsol-ubfe solids

than the other fruits. It r^ras irpossibl-e to say whether these differences

were significant

To test if the lack of conplexi:rg could be attributed to

differences in cati-on content, x-ray fluorescence analysis of the AIS was

carried out on a qualitative scale. Resufts fisted in Table 6 are

rather inconcl-usj-ve. The al-cohol insol-uble material- that was urpigmented

had a higþer content of aluminium ions than the blueberry wh-ich contajned

a blue conplex and this might be an ârgLunent against the essentiality of
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aluminium for the fornation of col-orecl conplexes.

In conparison with blueberries, the gelatinous precipitates of

strawberries and raspberies obtained by treating the syrups with 5

volumes of ethanol- retalned very l-ittle col-or" The strawberr1¡ precipitate

was brownish in col-or perhaps due to pigment pol¡nrierisa-tion. After

dialysis, little color remained j-n the di-alysis tubing. The blueberrXz

conpl-ex tinder these conditions, shows a strong bl-ue color. This leads to

the concl-usion that no conplex of the blueberrxz type was present in
strawberry or processed raspberry products.

5. Discussj-on

It is to be noted that no anthocyanins other than cyarr-idin and

detphinldin glycosides have been reported to occur in conplexes. It is

thus significant that petunidin glycoside was present jn the blue conplex

des:ribed in this thesis. This woul-d seem to show that for con'plexing

of anthocyanins in procesSed bl-ueberry syrup, ortho dihydroxyl

grcups are requ-ired and al-so sltbstitutions at the !t position by either a

hydro4yl or methoxyl group. (Xfff and XrV). Iqalvidin (XV) or cyan-idin

(Xl) glycosides, al-thougþ present in the blueberry do not form conplexes

in the processed berr¡r syrup even thougþ one of the two criteria noted.

above was satisfied. (Uatvi¿in has a 3r, 5t-dimethoxy-4t-hydroxy B ring

structure wl-l-lte cyanidin has a 3t , 4 t -dihydroxy structuïe. )

Various types of conpl-exing are tcror^n, (4) (52) (86). This

area of research, including co-ordinate chenrlstry, is outside the scope

of this thesis. Research along this line would seem beneficial as some

of the more doubtfUl- structural- hypothesis could probably be eliminated.

As pointed out by Bayer et al. (13) it is rather difficul-t to visualize
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the structurre of a bl-ue conpound isol-ated by Hayashi et al-. (641

containing 1 atom of magnesium per 4 mol-ecul-es of deJ-phinldin glucoside.

This molecuJ-e, assuming bonding through the ortho dì-hydroxyl group, v¡oul-d

require a co-ordirtation nurnber of B for n'ngnesÍum. l{agnesium should have

a co-ordlnation number of fotrr accordlng to the rule that the co-ordination

nurnber equals twice the charge on the ion. Thi_s is confirmed in the

chlorophyl-] molecule where magnesium has a co-ordination number of four.
Conplex formation between anthocyanins and alkal-ine earth cations at pH

values of between 2 and 9 has not been detected (fO¡ (12) 
"

copper has been found to con-pÌex with rafvidln l-glucoside

and petwridin 3-gfucoside (119)" (Petu¡ridin has a 3', 4i-dtiydrory-5r-

methoxy substituL:i.oron the B ring). Pol-arographic methods were used and

various conplex rati-os were fomd at ùlfferent pH levels. However, the

mal-vidins were fowtd to con'plex just as wel-f as petun-idins which do have

orbho-diJrydroxyl ryoups. A m¡rber of possible structural- formul-ae were

suggesttad which show only conplexing on the B ring. The only al_ternative

is that conplexing may possibly occur at the 5 and / positions. fhis, of course

would give a greater sÍze of chelate ring but conplex forrnation througþ

the 4-keto and !-hydro>'yÌ groups is k'rown in certain other fl-avonoids.

In order for the conplexing reaction to occur (assunring that

the B ring is the primary site of reaction), it seems Likely that the

quinoid anhrydro base )OOilV must be stabl-e in weakly acidic to neutral- media.

There j-s some evidence for th_is (80) (137) and it may be that the other

pign'ents are not stabl-e or do not provide this form in sufficient quantities

to form conplexes. Con'parison of pK values may be usef\rl althougþ few pK

val-ues are lcrou¡n for the petunidin, malvidin and delphinidin gl-ycosides.
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ft seems inperative that in the discussion of conplexing of

anthocyanins, the chemica-l- structurre(s) present aL a particular pH be used.

'rhe charge oxonium form cannot enter into conplexing reactj-ons. The

conplexing reaction wou-ld most l-ikely occur jl the nebulous pH region

where a number of anthocyanin forms exist. The pH range of 4 to Z woul_d

require study in order to establ-ish the equilibrium between the different

anthocyanin fcrms.

There are a nurnber of reports whr-ich suggest that delphinldin

glycosides n'n-y be the only types of anthocyanin present in the conplexed

form (9) ßT). However these studies usually investigated differences

between cyanidin and delphinidin types of structure and do not therefore,

provide complete conparative information about the other anthocyanidin

sLructures.

Other polyphenol conplexes have been fowrd which show some

con-parable properbies to the anthocyanin conplex. Thus apple juice

sedlnent was found to contai-n complexes which had large amounts of amlno

acids, chlorogenic acid and polyphenol-ic conpounds with a molecu-l-ar weigþb

o)
\-z
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i:r the f00r000 to 200,000 range (Zl). Brown and l,rlright (zÐ showed that

casein was mainl-y responsible for the fornation of a sol-ubfe conplex

with tea polyphenols. ]i¡til-lin et al_. (93) after ôial_ysing black tea

inf'usions foumd IO-IZT' non-dialysabl-e sofuble solids. The conplex which

had an absorption n'nximum at Ll5O nm, contained protein and polyphenols.

Polygalacturonic aci-d, mol-ecular weight 50rooo was al_so a conponent.

The blue conplex found in,the present study was probably

formed uncler arbificial- conditions of processing arñ/or storage

Different quantities of the blue conpl-ex were found when a nunber of cans

with different code dates were examlned. Thus it woul-d seem that proces-

si¡g conditions may affect the blue conplex which may only form at

tenperatures in Lhe region of l-@oc. Afl- the anthocyarrin conplexes that

have been previously described were isolated. f?om fresh unprocessed pla¡t
material.

Tin has been suggested as a possible conplexing agent,

especially since it rny be present in large quantities in certain.ca¡ned

foods. However, X-ray fluorescenbe analysis did not show the presence of

tin nor did the lacquered blueberry ca:rs show any evidence of corrosion.

There seeÍls to be some conf\.rsion in the nami:rg of a number of

the conplexes that have been found. Thus Asen and Jurd (6) usea

cyanocentaurin as the trivial name for a:r iron conplex contai-ning cyanidin

and a bisflavone. It nay al-so be possible, according to these authors,

that theÍr pign'ent was identical- to that fourrd by Hayashi and co-workers

(64) (94) whr-ictr was cal-fed. comnelinin. This neglects the fact that the

l-atter pigment was thougþt to contain magnesium rather than iron.

Cl-assification and nonencl_ature of conplexes in which
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anthocyanins are associated with other mofecul-ar specles is a difficul_t

matter. It would appear that certain liga:rds are firmly bound jnto the

conplex v'rhi-fe others are much more weakly bound. The l-atter may even be

conponents adsorbed during the process of isolation. Thus conplexes of

different conpositions nright be isolated at different times from the same

buÌk sánpl-e of material-" It woul-d therefore seern inappropriate to apply

a name to each conplex as it is isolated. No atterpt has been n-nde to

provide a name for the complex isolated from bl_ueberry syrup.

The conplexes describeC in the fiterature sunnÞry have been

shov¡n to contain any of bhe foltowirlg constituents: delphinidi¡ or

cyanidin 3r5-digl-ucoside, p.-corx¡aric acid" anri:ro acids, pectic material,

fl-avones,/fl-avonol-s, iron, al-unrlni-um, potassiun, and. magnesium ions.

Since al-l- the conplexed pigments are precipitated with ethanoJ-, it is
suggested that anal-ysis for pectic substances shoul_d always be made.

Tne n'cl-ecul-ar structure of pectic substances is thought by some to

resembl-e a I'brush heap" QÐ. A molecul-e of this type havi:rg large

nurnbers of ercposed carboxyl- and hydroxyl groups woul-d have a tendency to

adsorb and al-so form co-ordination conlolexes with ions of the types

reported above. Pectjns are notoriously difficult to purify and it seems

likely that various non-structural- conponents wil-l- be found. Proteins and

metat ions nray be given as two examples of substances which are difficult
to remove from pectin completely.

The present state of l¡rowledge does not al-low any firm

concl-usion as to which of the three mechanisms (l) pH dlfferences, (2)

co-pigmentation, (3) metal chel-ate formation, operates to produce stable
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blue colors in fl-owers and fruit. rf, as has been reporLed here, and

reported by Bayer et al-. (f3) pectic substances were present, ì-t will be

difficul-t to staLe unequivocally if the metal ions present were structural

conponents of the pectin, or required for bonding within the complex. It
also seems desj-rabfe to investigate the lc-rown conplexes for pectic or

proteinaceous material-. The bl-ue conplex found in this study ca¡not be

l-isted under the three mechanisms described. Thus a for-rth category

shoufd be established consisting of conpl-exes characterized by the presence

of rnacro-molecul-ar conponents with or wi-thout structural cations.

Further quantitative determinations of the conplex components

would seem essentlal. This task will be rather dlfficul-t as at l-east two

of the conponents are virtually lmpossible to measr.re in absolute terms.

Concentrations of anthocyanins are best determined by extinction co-

efficients. However, the reported val-ues show marked dlfferences and they

are not complete even for the conmon anthocyarLins. In fact, it is

exLrenely difficu-l-t to obtain higþly purified sanples of anthocyarrJ-ns free

from water, decorçosition products, or adsorbed sofvent. The structr.rre

and conformation of pectins have been inconpletely investigated hence it
is difficult to predict how they are associated within the conplex. More

sophisticated tectmiques and instrumentation may be of help in shedding

new ligþt on tkrese questions.

ll:ie isol-ated blue conplex was highly colored arid it was felt by

the author tlnat it ndght have a potential use as a food colorant. For

this reason, the heat and U-ght stability tests were caried out. The

conplex seemed to be stable in the pH range 2 to T " It showed sonre ligþt

sensitivity in pure solutions and it was labile at higþer ten"peratures.
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Alf efforts to produce equivalent comptexes j-n the laboratory

wer€ unsuccessf\rl. However, the fact that the blueberry con-pl_ex was

forrned, probably during processi-ng, out of naturally occuring com¡ronents,

suggested that a further search for the proper conditions of s¡mthesis

shoul-d be n.ade

V. Conplex Fornation Reactions of Anthocyaníns

1. fntroduction

The ajm of the e>rperi-ments reported in ttris secti-on was to

demonstrate possible interactions b;tween arrthocyanins and other natural_ly

occuring plant constituents. It was thougþt that the resuj-ts of these

experiments woul-d suggest methods for the stabilizatj-on of anthocyanin

pigments in processed fruit. si-nce this approach was noveI, no widely

accepted, standard procedr.res were avai-lab]e. Thus various tech"riques

such as dial-ysis, spectrophotometry, electrophoresis, chromatography and

photodensitonetry were applied to the problem in hand.. As far as possi-ble,

severaf techniques were appl_ied to the same probÌem, ilris approach was

dictated by the pH dependent, rather labile nature of the a¡thocyanin

substrates.

2. Literaturre Review

2"I. E>çerinental_ evidence for conplex formation

The spectral- shrifts of the anthocyanin absorbance n"e.xìma in the

visible or i:r bhe ultra viofet region, suggest conplexation (or interaction

betweeri molecul-es). The bathochlronrlc shift of certain anthocyanins with

Alc]" is a well- lcrown exanple. Jurd and Asen (74) liave studied theJ

interaction between aluminiunr ion, cyarridin J-glucoside and each one of
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the followhg: quercitrin, chlorogenic acid and methyl gallate. They

showed that none of the three polyphenols coul-d produce a blue color with

cyanidin J-glucosÍde (i.e. copigmentation) but all required the addition

of al-uminiurn to the mixture of polypheno] and cyan-idjn 3-gtucoside to

produce a spectraf shift toward the blue end of the spectrum (i.e.

chelation) "

A snall- bathochromic sh-ift of 1-5 nm was foimd when cyarridin

and ma]vidin glycosides were al]owed to interact in acidic solutj-on with

quercitin and kaerpherr->l glycosides (55) $6) " This contradicts the

above results obtained by Jurd and Asen (74). vrioof and pierce (139)

found a 5 nm shift when rutin and anylase were nrlxed.

A sligþt hypsochromic shift in absorba.T'lce maiiirnum was

observed by Daravingas and Cain (34) after the processing of red and

black raspberuies. The authors e>çlained this shift as being caused by

differences in the quantity of the individuaÌ anthocyanins.

Sondheimer et al. (fZ+¡ have demonstrated that a shift of 23 nm

(estimated f?om their published spectrum) occurred when O.OIB5 nrilli-
moles,/l-iter of pelargonldin chloride and 33 miflÈmol-es/liter of caffeine

were mixed at pll 2"05.

Harborne (60) nentioned that conplexes of anthocyarrins with

fl-avones n'ny produce muÌtiple spots on paper chromatograms. He did not

document this, arrd F\rl-eki (50) has fouird no confirmation of this effect in

his literature search" Fuleki noted that co-pignrentation effects do not

occur aL l-o¡'v pH values where these conplexes are in the di-ssociated form

(see (6) (13) (r4z)"

2.2" Con"parison of anthocyanin stability under various conditions.
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Grape juice sanples were fourd to lose l-ess color than the

anthocyanin ch]oride sol-ution when e>,posed to ultraviolet light (115).

Black raspberry a:rthocyanjns were more stable in a system containing citric
acid and sugars than in the actual berry juice (34). Blurdstone and

Crean (18) proved, that increased rate of deconposition of cyarridin l-
glucoside coul-d occur if conrnon constituents of the f?uit syrup was

added. Nebesþ et al-. (95) round that light d.ecreased anthocyanin

concentration in sol-utions of isol-ated pigment but not in the juice.

' Various authors have indicated that the structure of the

anthocyanins have definite rel-ati-onshi-ps to their stabilities. Lamort

( Bt) oemonstrated that strawberry pigments,presr-rnably pelargon-idin

glycosides, âre much more stabl-e to heat than the blueberry, cvrrarft,

raspberr¡i, or cherr};t pÍgments. It has also been shown that delphirlidin

glycosides.are less prone to decolorization than cyanidin glycosides in
weakly acidic or neutral- conditíons (137). Peonidin arid malvidin

glycosides were the most stabl-e with delphinidin glycoside the l-east

stable (ffo¡. These resu]ts have been confirmed by other authors (39)

(104) but may only apply to the pignients in wines. Some of the early work

of Robinson and his co-workers (15) (87) nu¡es reference to differerices

jn stabil-ities of some of the anthocyanins they synthesized.

2.3. Chefation of al-uminium and ferric ions by anthocyanins.

As nrentioned in 2.I., Jurd and Asen (74) formO a shift only if
cyanidin J-glucoside, A1# and quercitrin were present. The complex

formed was rel-atively insofuble in aqueous sol-vents. Hoiuever, no inform-

ation was obtained for Fe+++ or for other anthocyanins. Bayer and his

co-workers (10) (ff) (fZ¡ (13), have i-nvestigated the metal chelates of
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cyarridin glycosides with AJ-+++ Maximum complexation occurred ab pH

5.5 ana the cofor so produced was stable. Ferrous and ferric sal-ts

formed sfur1l-ar blue compl-exes at pH 5.5 with absorption maxj-ma at 600 anO

560 nm respectively. conplexes of 1:1, 1:2 and l:J ratios have bee¡

obtained for Af*++ *¿ ps*+* The cyarrldin -p"*** complexes formed

stable blue rcol_ors.

Robinson and Robinson (tOZ) used the color reaction of ferric
chl-oride with the six conmon anthocyan-idin structulres as a neans of

identification. Delphinidin was found to produce a blue col-ored conplex

in the presence of sodj-um acetate but they did not mentíon the stability
of this blue color. The possible harmf\rf effect of iron on anthocyan-ins

has been mentioned by szechenyi (l2B). other indirect evid.ence was

obtained by Stein and 'l,Veckel (126) who reported foss of a:rthocyanins in
frozen cherries. The latter authors attributed this to an iron tannate

reaction.

2.4. Natr.irally occr.rrring conponents which nay take part in
conplexing reactions"

The analysls of the blueberry conplex re1:orted previously

suggested that anthocyanins could form conplexes with pectic substances and

proteina¿iotls substances. Cansfield (25) found that hydrorq¡proline was

the only amino acid whrich interacted with the fl-avonoids. Woof and.

Pierce (139) have used cc anylase, ribonuclease and gelatin at 0.5 tr as

model- proteins for complex formation with fl-avonoids. ft was al-so noted

that the hydro4y amino acid, serine, gave a more intense interacti-on tha:r

others.

Pectic substances have not been used in the study of pigment

stabilizati-on except by Sastry and Tischer (ft5¡. There is a wide range
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of pectic substances. The basic unlt, or mer, is galactlronic acid and it
was thought to be a logical starbing point. However, TinsJ-ey and Bockian

(f:4) have found that glucuronic acid had a marked effect on the stability
of peÌargonidin l-glucoside. The uronic acids deconpose under acidic

conditions to fUrfuraf and substituted flrfurals, which are lcrovm to react

with anthocyanlns. These authors feel that galacturonic acid would show

a sjmilar reaction to glucuronic acid.

Galacturonic acid reduced the amount of extractable copper due

to the formation of a conplex (130). Hydrogen bonding can readily occur

between hydroxyl groups at c, and c, in the galacturonic acid urits of
protopectin" The glucose lrnits in cell-ul-ose may also form hydrogen bonds.

Cel-l-u-lose is of interest as a possibl-e jm"nobilization site for anthocyarr-ins

as it is present as a structr-ral- network in plants and it is thus ideal

for the fixation of pigments.

3. Experimentaf Rea€ents

Pectin obtained from J.T. Baker co., nethonyl content 8.5%,

total pectin as galacturonic acid 90.0%, potassium O.OZB%, aluminium 0.0g0%,

calcium O.O2I%, iron 0.048%, equival_ent weight 1690. Described in the text
as high methorryl pectin.

Pectin of citrus origin" Obtained f?om Matheson Colenan &

Be]l (l-ow nietho>ryl). Metho>iyl content 3.Lf", 6Z% totat pectin as

galactr.:ronic acid, equivalent weigþt 2550. Described in the text as fow

methoxyl pectin.

Buffer. i,r/alpoIe buffer system of HCI- and sodium acetate

between pH 1.8 to 5"0 (53). This buffer was sefected because it covered

the 1-5 pH range used j:r these etçerinrents. Buffers containing citrates
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r¡ere unsuitabfe because citric acid chelates preferentially with the

feruic ion as we]l as v¡ith other ions (TU) (f:O).

Pectin sofution. Various concentrations were used. To

prepare sol-utions, the weigþed, dry pectin was moistened with al_cohol

prior to the addition of the required volume of water. pectin was

solubilized by mixlng in the cold, and also by heating under pressüre in
an autocl-ave. The autoclaved pectil sol-utlon had a fajxt brov¡"n color but

was quite clear and free of opalescence; the pectin solution nrixed in the

col-d was col-orl-ess and opalescent " A I% pectin solution in buffer had an

absorption peak at about 285 nnt with a shoul_der at 350 nm.

Al-uminium Chloride. BDH, reagent grade, A1CI3.6HZ0 was used.

The appropriate quantity of the sal-t was weighed out and dissolved in
buffer at the required pH. Usual concentration was 2.)+I gper I0O ml of

buffer or 0.5% solution (¡¿.0.02M).

Ferric Chl-oride. BDH, reagent grade, anhydrous, ferric chloride

was used. This was prepared in sjmil-ar manner to the Alcr3. usual

concentration l-08 ng/I00 ml ix buffer or 0.5/" solution (x O.O5U)"

Anthocyanins. The anthocyanins of bl-ackcurrarets were

extracted with 0.25 N HCl in methanol. The exbract was purified by PVP

col-unn chromatoryaphy using 0.25 N HCI- in methanof as eruant. The

purified anthocyal-in extract contained the 3-rutinosides and J-glucosides

of delphinidin and cyanidin. This extract was evaporated to dryness on a

rotary evaporator as required, and redissol-ved in neutra] methanol to

obtain a stock solution of anthocyanins.

' Three pure anthocyarrlris were obtai-ned in large quantities from

PVP column chromatography (see Tabl-e 3 ) and were made up in O.OI/, HCl in
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metha¡rol. Pelargonidin J-glucoside, 3T núrn1; cyarr_idin J-glucoside

I0 mglkl; and delphinidin J-glucoside 4 mg/ml, were the stock sol-ution

concentrations" The R,' values in AWH were 0.36, O.25 ana 0.1! respectivel_y.

The weigþt per ml- was determined by drying suitable sanples after
purificabion.

Gelatin,Bacteriological_ gfade. Usual_ concentration of 2"5

ng/ml dissol-ved in buffer. This produced absorption maxi:na at 264 and

300 nm" (Assunred mol-ecul-ar weight Z0,OOO) "

al-acturonic acid. êal-acturonic acid monohydrate. Usual

concentration 440 ng[IIO ml in buffer.

cal-cium ctrl-oride. Anhydrous ltO Tng/r]] ml- of buffer.

4. Dia^lysis Experiments.

A number of e4perinents were carried out, in which f?esh and

thernnJ-ly processed fruit juice, pureed, car¡red f.rult and mixed sol-utions

of pure anthocyanins and pectins, were dialysed against water that had been

affusted to acidic pH values. The objects of these experiments were as

foll-ows:

1. To deterrni:re whether anthocyanins occurr€d in nondialysable forms. ff
nondialysabl-e forms did occur then it was pr€sulned that the pigments were

conplexed with higþ molecu_l_ar weight n.raterial"

2" To determlne whether nondial-ysable anthocyanin-pectin con'plexes coul-d

be formed under laboratory condltions. Pectins niight behave as weakly

acidj-c ion exchangers that might bind positively charged anthocyanin

molecules to the polysaccharide matrix.

3" . To find whether the rate of dialysis of anthocyanins througþ cel-l-ul-ose

membranes coul-d be infl-uenced by the addition of certain reagents to the
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material- being dialysed. Thus calcium ions Íright disptace adsorbed

anthocyanin mol-ecul-es from pectins because calcium ions themsel-ves form

very strong bonds with pectins. EDIA might refease anthocyanins from

anthocyanin-trivalent cation-pectin conplexes by virtue of its power of
sequestering cations"

Al-l dialyses were carried out usi-ng Visking No" 36 DC dialysis

tubing. The dialysis cel-l-s were made of four bl-ocks of Perspex acrylic
resin T6 nrn x T6 nrn x l-2 nrn thick. The nriddl-e two blocks had openings

of 38 mn x 44 nm cut out at the top edges, which formed the trougþs an¿

these i^Iere separated by the dialysis membrane. The cel-l was assendrled by

using 5 bol-ts with wing nuts to tigþten the four Perspex bl-ocks. Volume

of each conpartment was about 20 ml_.

4.f. ExperÍmental

4.1"1. Dialysis of fruit material.

Sone Early BJ-ack cranberries were pressed and the e>rpressed. sap

(pH 2.8) was dialysed in 4OO m1 of water, affr.rsted to pIt 2.8. Comnercially

avail-abl-e, canned raspberries, strawberries and blueberries were pureed

ard dial¡rsed jn the sa¡re manner.

\,1.2. Diatysis of model conponents

3/" pectin sol-ution at pH 4.0 was added to the cra:rberry

anthocyanins disso]ved in pH 4"0 water. fhe cranberrXr and poinsettia

anthocyanins were used after PVP column chromatography and they were shown

to be f?ee from other con-pounds by paper chromatography in a number of
solvents " A nu¡-rber of dia]ysis trj_al_s were carried out on peetin/

anthocyarrin mixtures and on anthocyani-n sol-utions dil-uted to the sane

extent with water. The experiment was repeated at pH 2.0.
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4"f,3. Dialysis of syrup from canned blueberrj-es.

A replicated experirent was designed to test the effect of a

number of conpounds on the rate of dialysis of processed blueberry juice.

T\ro days before the dialysi-s a bulJ< supply of the syrup fYom

ca¡ned blueberries i^ras divided into 100 ml sanples. The six treatments

are given below"

1. 0"500 g of EDIA

2"!gofurea

3. O.5oO e of CaCI,

4. o.1500 g of Alclr.6HrO

5" Untreated

6. O"200 n of FeCl-^
-i

The sol-utions were dialysed in the dialysis cel-l-s, thrree at a

time, against pH 3"0 water for B hours. The col-or of the blueberry juice

sanples were noted after storage and the cofor of the ethanol- preci-pitate

was noted after the addition of five -øolunes of ethanol- as an indlcaÍion of

the breakdown of the conplex.

4.2" Results and discussion

Anthocyanins dialysed rapidly f?om the fresh cranberry juice"

The pignients from pureed, thermally processed fruit including: blueberries,

strawberries, and raspberries, also passed through the membrane rapidly.

The planb tissue coul-d be conpJ-etely freed of a:rthocyanin pigment by

dial-ysis tmtil only a sligþt coloration rernained and the latter appeared

to be due to browning pol¡rrrers. However, prolonged dialysis of thermally

processed blueberry juice fail-ed to remove all of the col-or f?om it,

althougþ a certain amount of col-or actually passed througþ the membrane.
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The addltion of calcium chl-oride to the blueberry syrup prior
to dialysis i-ncreased the rate at whrich pigment diffused through the

membra:re and reduced the qurantity of col_or retained by the syrup"

Aluminium ions had a more pronounced effect than calcium ions, whrile urea,

EDIA and ferric ions had little or no effect. Figr.rre 4 shows a least

square line calcul-ated fþom the data in Appendix l" Table 9 contains the

pH values of the syrup and the col-or changes of the etharrol precipitate.

The increased rate of diarysis with Al-+++ was unexpected in
-L-l-Lthat the 41"' pectin-pignrent conplex shoul-d decrease the dialysis of the

anthocyanins. It is suggested that the al-unrinium-anthocyanin conplex

being uncharged or being of such a configriration, that dialysis througþ

the rrrembrane is faci-l-itated. Th-is e>,planation woul-d not apply to the Ca#

cation as it is not lcrovm to chel-ate with the anthocyanÍn,

TABLE 9. Effect of the add.ition of a number of chemical_s
to pr.ocessed bl_ueberry syrup on the col-or of the

syrtæ and on the color of the precipitate
obtalned on the addition of ethanol.

Soluti-on pH Col-or of syrup col-or of ppt 
"

Blank 2"85 blue (lieht) normat bl-ue
CaCI, 3.65 reddish blue (tight) ¿utl red; Iittte cot_or
Urea 3.50 dark bl_ue norma] bl-ue
FeCl, I.95 dark reddish very ligþt red
EDtrA 3"]0 dark reddish duJ-l red; rittr-e cofor
41C13 2.I9 dark bl-ue normal_ bl-ue

A number of concl-usions can be drawn from Tabl-e 9. For exanple
J-L

addition of ca" to the bl-ueberry syrup (pH 3.61) produced a light



F'IGUIE 4" Absorbancies calcul-ated by feast squar€ fit for
the effect of some added chenrlcals on the rate of
dialysis of processed blueberry juice.
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reddlsh bfue color and a sligþt du1l red pectin precipitate. This result
would be expected if ca++ had displaced the anthocyanins from the

pectin. Figr-rre 4 does show greater rates of dialysi-s after the addition
t¿of Ca' The results with FeCl, were rather sjmilar. Interpretations

for the other treatments carì be made al-ong these l-ines but f\-irther

concl-usions should be based on more quantitative data.

The addition of pectin to canned blueberry syrup reduced the

rate of dialysis of pignent. Similar resul-ts werc obtained with model_

systems where blueberry syrup was replaced by solutions of purified

anthocyanin pigments. The pigments used for these er,periments were the

natural mixtulres obtained from cra:rberries and. Poinsettia bracts. The

addition of pectin greatly reduced the dialysis rate of the anthocyarins.

The viscosity may have infl-uenced the rate of diffïsi-on. However, after
dialysis for four days, a distinct difference vras still- present and showed

that pectin had caused the retention of sone of the anthocyanins under

equilibrium condltions. þpical absorbancy dataaregiven in Table fO.

TABIE 10. Bffect on dialysis rate of a nrixtr.rre of .

pectin and cranberry anthocyanins as
measi.red by the absorbancies of

the dlalysate

Elapsed time Pectin Blank

5 hours

25 hours

4 oays

.09o

"TT7

"350

.133

.168

.977

The exacL theory for this dialysis lvas rmcl-ear and may be

extren,ely conplex. Dialysis is governed in parL by the size of the
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molecu-l-e and the anthocyanils (tqV,¡ 1100-600) pass through the rnembrane

Other factors nray affect the rate of dialysis such as osmotic pressuree

Donnan equilibriun and viscosity"

A nunùer of e>çeriments were attempted in efforts to
determine whether selective association of the anthocyarrins occurred with

pectin. A suitabl-e series of anthocyarrins were mixed w:ith pectin and the

mlxture was ai-l-owed to diatyse. The dial-ysate was chromatographed and

the separated pigments were measured on the photodensitometer. Resul_ts

indicated that the experimental- variati-ons were too great and it was not

possible to draw any conclusions. Dialysis ercperiments and the photo-

densitometric experiment described in B.l. were two techniques used j-n

efforLs to show sel-ective association of the anthocyarrlns with pectin.

The reproducibil-ity of the dia^lysis technique requires refjnement and

wilJ- ¡eq¿lre proof for the assumptlon that the dialysi-s process is not

dependent on hydron¡zlation and glycosidati-on of the anthocyanins.

5. Spççtrophotometric Bxperiments

, ''-'-u
A Unicam SP 800 doubl-e beam spectrophotometer was used in the

following exlperiments, Unless otherwise stated, spectra were deternrined

from 550 nm to 230 nm. sil-ica cel-l-s, which had a capacity of 3.5 ml, were

used. They were matched against each other to produce equal pairs.

The foll-owing general arrangement was used to study the effects

of a nurnber of conpor-rrds.

a. Solution of pigment in the appropriate buffer

b. (a) plus an organic ligand

c. (b) plus a cation
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d" (a) pt_us a cation

VariabÌes studied were (f) Anthìocyanin; the J-glucosides of pelargonidin

cyanidin, delphinidin, and malvidin, the 3-rutinoside of cyanidin.

(2) Organi-c ligands; galacturonic acid, pectln, and polygal-acturonic

acid" (3) Cations; alumi:riutn (as A1C13) and ferric ion (as FeClr).

(4) pH values; 4.5, 2.3, t.B.

A second type of e>peri-nlent studied the effect of the addition

of sol-id hydro4¡proline and pectin to the tÏ:ree pure anthocyanins " A

dilute solution of appropriate absorbance was prepared for each of the

three anthocyanins at one of the fo]lowi¡g pH levels; 2.2r 3.4, and 4"2.

The solution was placed in two cuvettes and the spectra of each cuvette

measured aga1rrst a cel-l- contai:ring the appropriate buffer. About lO mg

of sol-id hydro>ryprol-ine was added to one of the sanple cells and the

spectrum was redetermined. The same was done for the pecti-n except that

due to its sl-ow solubility in water, the pectin was added as I drops of a

l-% solution in the appropriate buffer. After thrree days of storage, the

spectra were redeterrnined for al_l sanples.

The pH 2.2 series, which showed no change after three days, was

then tested as fol]ows: the spectra of the pectin and the hydro>qyproline

san'pIe and their respective blani<s were determined. 2 drops of o,5%

Al-C13, in pH 2"2buffer I^Ias added to the hydroxyproline containing sanple.

To the bfark, 10 mg of sol-id hydroxyproline and 2 drops of 0.5% Fecr.,

were added" The two spectra were deternrined. This procedure of adding

At+++ and Fe*** was also carried out with the pectin sanple and its
blank" This e>çeriment showed the effect of cation, e:.r-ther Al+++ or

Fe#* on the anthocyanins in the presence of pectì-n or hydro>q¡prol-ine at
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three pH levels

The last series of sanples consisted of only the anthocyan-in

wj-th one of the two nætals at the three pH 1evels.

5"2. Resul_ts and discussion.

The evidence suggested that at pH 4.5, pelargonidin 3_gfuco_

side, gal-acturonic acid and al-uminium ions associated in such a lnanner

that the absorption at the 508 nm maximum irrcreased by I5/," After 28

days storage, the wavelength for peak absorption shr-1fted from 5oB to

504 nm and there was an increase in absorption at ZT5 ¿r:td 300 nm.

Cyanj-din J-glucoside at pH 4.!, formed a conplex with al-uminium

ions that \^Ias apparentJ-y tmaffected by the addition of gal-acturonlc acid

to the system since there i^Ias no change in the wavelength of maximum

abscrption (558 nm). There was no evidence that conplex formation

occurred between this anthocyani_n and galacturonic acid.

At pH 2.3 - 2.J cyarndi' J-grucoside showed no spectrophoto-

metrlc evidence of interaction with aluninium ions or galactwonic acid

or a mixture of these. See Table 11 and Figure 6. However in the sane pH

TABLE l-1. Absorption n:axjma and pH val_ues of a
three conponent system of galacturonic

aci d-alunrinium-cyan-idln J-glucoside .

Abs" Ílax. nm

pH Col-or Initial after 5 days

Cyarridj.n 3-glucoside 2"3 Red 5I2 511
rt *gal-acturonlc

acid 2.)+ Red 5I?_ 511

't + 1' + Al-+++ 2.5 Blue-red 513 513
It + Af+++ 2.5 Bt_ue-red 5I4 5r3



FIGURB 5. Deì_phinidin J-glucoside l) Ín pH 2.3 buffer;
2) in buffer with added gaÌactlrronic acid;
3) in buffer with added galacttrronic acid and AICI';
4 ) in buffer with a1unrinium chlori_de,

FIGUFE 6. Clanidin J-glucoside 1) in pH 2.1 buffer;
2) in buffer with added galactrronic acid;
3) in buffer with added galacturonic acid and AICI';
4) in buffer with AtCtr.
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regione delphini-din l-glucoside fornæd a conptex with aluminium a^lone

and apparently a differcnt complex with aluminium ion together rnrith

galacturonic acid. The shift of absorption maximum can be seen in Tabl-e

12 Figure 5" At pH 4"5, a conplex was still formed between delphinidin

l-glucoside and alurninium ions but the ternar¡r conplex involving

galactirronic acid was not forned (FigLre 7).

The cofor of malvidin l-glucoside faded rapidly in pH 4.5

buffer. This anthocyanin fornred a conpÌex wiLh atúminium ions but

apparently no ternary conplex with aluminium and gal-acturonic acid was

formed"

TABLE 12" Absorption maxima and pH value of the
three component system of galactuironic

acid-al-uminium-delphinidin J-glucoside .

No" pH Color

--4Þt_meë:
Inltial

nm.

After 1 day

1. Delphinidin
l-glucosicle

2" rt + galacturonic
acid

n4rr+AI+++
tt + Af+++

).
)-t

)tr

2"4

¿.s

Red

Red

Red Bfue

Blue

516

5rT
tr))

5r9

5r5

5TT

E)2
)LJ

5r9

In the above experilrcnts attenpts to investigate con4rlex

fonnation betleen anthocyanins, pectin or polygalacturonic acid and

al-umlnium, r,vere defeated by the insol-ubility of pectin and polygalactur-.

onic acid in the pr€sence of al-uminiuln :Lons. A very careful study of

these systens would be required to ensure that the components were

present in exactl-y the ripJrt concentrations" There was insufficient tine



FTGUFE 7. DelphinidJ_n l-glucoside t) :_n pH 4.! buffer;
2) in buffer with added galacturonic acid;
3) fn buffer with added galacturonic acid and
41C13; 4) i-n buffer with Al_C13.
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to carry out such e>rperin"rents.

!,iith Fe+++ and delphin-idin 3-glucoside, an lnitiaf blue color
was produced which faded rapidly. This was a firm indication that Fe*+*

causes rapid deconposition of delphinldin 3_gfucoside. It was also noted

that there I^Iere nrajor differences in the ul-traviolet spectra of the

aluminium anthocyan-in conplex and the ferric anthocyanin conplex. The

irtcrease in absorbance after 350 nm r^/as especially pronounced. Clanidin

3-glucoside did not produce a blue sh-ift at this pH. Thus the feryic
conplexation with delphinidin occurred at a very acidic pH (2.1), whil_e

that of the cyanidin glycosides occurred at higher pH levels. See Figures

B and 9.

Pelargonidin at the same pH retained l-itt1e color when j-ron was

present. The shoulder at 440 nm disappeared and increased absorption in
the 300 nm area was observed. Thus even the most stab]e anthocyanin

was deconposed in the presence of ferric iron. Neither Af+++ or ca**

in the presence or absence of galacturonic acid had a modifling effect on

the spectra obtained.

5"2"I. Stabilizing effect of hydroxXzproline.

The stabil-i-zation effect of added hydro4¡proline was deternrined

with sol-utions of anthocyanins maintained at pH 2"2, pH 1.4, and pH 4.2

respectively. A conplete, tabuÌated sunniar¡r of the quantitative col-or and

spectral changes afber tlree days storage is given in Tabl-e l-3. Similar

data af'ber a storage period of seven days is given in Tab]e 14. Figures

l-0 and l-1 demonsLrate the anthocyanin protective effect by showing

retention of absorbance at 500 - 550 nm region.

There was no specLrophotometric evidence for complex formation



FIGURE B" Spectra of cyanidin l-glucosi-de 1) in pH 2.1
buffer with added FeCl3; 2) in buffer with added

AIClr; 3) sa¡ne as I but recorded after one day;J
4) same as 2 but recorded after one day.

FIGUFE 9" Spectra of delphinidin l-glucoside 1) in pH 2.1
buffer with added FeCl3; 2) in buffer with added

41C1.; 3) same as l- but recorded after one day;
J

4) sane as 2 but recorded after one day.
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FIGURE 10. Spectra of cyan-idin J-glucoside recorded after
3 days 1) in pH 3.4 Ouffer; 2) :n buffer with
added hydroxyprol_jne

EIGURE 11" Spectra of delphinidin 3-glucoside recorded

after 3 days z) in pH 4.3 buffer; r) in buffer
with added hydroxyproline.
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between pectin or hydroxyprotine and the J-glucosides of pelargonidin,

cyanidin and delphinidin at pH values 2.2, 1.4 and 4.2 in the absence

of cation. Addition of the two conplexing reagents introduced a sligþt
reduction in absorbance, most deteetable in the case of hydroxyprol_ine

and at low pH val-ues.

5"2"2. Effect of pectin on anthocyanin stabil_ity.

The e>çerinents showed that there was no evidence of ternary

conplex formation or mol-ecu-lar association (detectable by spectrophoto-

retry) between anthocyarr-ins hydroxyproline or pectin and al-uminium or

iron. Again the destructive effect of iron on anthocyanin was noted."

rt was shown that the le,ast affected anthocyanin wa,s pelargonldln

3-glucosi¿e (ta¡te 13 and 14).

5.2.3. General observation.

Fþom Tabls 13, no enpirica-l- color ùifferences could. be

detected for any anthocyanin at pH 2.2. when the pH was raised, the

'anthocyanin containing the greatest possible nmber of hydro>iyl groups

on the B ring, ê.8.: delphinidin, showed the greatest difference in col-or

with the two test conpounds. At pH 4.2, deconposition of the anthocyanin

color may be noted. The preservation of col-or when delphinidin l-gluco-
side and hydro>q¡proline were mixed, demonstrated a stabilising function

of the added conpound.

An interesting observation was made when attempts were rnade to

regenerate the anthocyanins, at pH 4.2, by the addition of acid.

Delphinidin l-gl-ucoside dj-d not recover the anthocyanin co]or, nor did it
form a bl-ue col-or on the addltion of Atcl-r. clanidin J-glucoside was

regenerated to sone extent and did give a btue col-or with Alclr.



TABIE 13" Spectral characteristics and color of sone anthocyanirrs at different
pH levels on the addition of hydroxyprol-ine and pectin

Anthocyan-in

Pelargonidin hydroxy-

l-glucoside Proline
Bla¡k

Trb "

CYanidin 3-
glucoside

Blank

Pecti-n

Hydro:¡r-
proline
Blarll<

Blank

Pectin

Hydro>cy-
proli-ne

Blank

Bfad{
Pectin

h
saÌne

color

Detphinidin

3-glucoside

L-
I 

same cofor

pH
t5-

red

faint

L 
"un""I 
"oto"

f same coror

orange

f "* color

faint purpie

faint rose

faint rose

faint grey

oark red

red

I san,*

I cotor

L "*" cot-or

t sane cotor

F 
,"* coror

reddish

falnt orange

col-orl-ess

faint bluish

L "** cotor

F "rr" 
coror

[-r*" co]-or
\o(,



TABLE 13. (Continued)

Anthocyaff-n

Pelargonldin
J-glucoside

Tþeatnent

CVanid1n 3-
glucosi-de

Hydroxy
proline
D-t ^'^t-J.-Ld.i..LI-

Blank

Pectin

Hydrorry
proline
Blank

Blank

Pectin

Hydroxy
proline
Blark
Blank

Pectin

lt)

I

l- 5oo, 420,2Bo nm

I

I

Detphinidin

J-glucoside

L,,,,28' 

nm

pH

I 495 and

Izrr '

"¡

494,zTT rrn
lra/ a¿-49Or¿( ( Tnn

530,280 rìrn

530,280 nm

raæ aôa)¿lr¿öu run

- 
510 ,ZfB run

¿.¿

Lr, ,zTB,zTO nrn

I

[,'.,.,,u0 
*,

- 5IB,2B2 nm

5t6,z8o nm

5U,280 nm

l- r,-u,283 nm

\o
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TABLE 14" Color reactions of three anthocyanins
at two pH levels with and without hydrory-
proline and pectin after one week storage

4.2. cltJ.r

Pelargonldin

J-glucoside

Clarridln

J-gJ-ucoside

Delphinidin

3-glucoside

Hydro4¡prol-ine

Bl-a¡k

Blank

Pectin

Hydroxyprol-ine

Blank

Blarl]r

Pectin

Hydroxyproline
Bl-ank

Blarrl<

Pectin

r 
ot*

f 
colorless

blue

r€d

faint orange

sligþtty red

reddish

[_""**.

I 
cororress

I 
cororruss
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PelargonÍdin 3-glucoside was conpÌetely regenerated. Thus it seems that

delphinidins are more reaôlly deconposed, conpared with the other

anthocyanins, at the higher pH levels, The only other al-ternative

explanation was that they were removed by some other phenomenon.

Table l-5 shows the resur-ts obtained when either Fe*H or
J-J-AA1''' cations were added to the three anthocyanins at a number of pH

l-evefs. It w-ill be noted that neither pectifl rror, hydroxyprol-ine modified

the spectra when A1+++ or Fe#* was present. Al-so with delphinldin

3-glucoside, a sh-ift f?om 280 to 285 was noted when pectin was present.

Cyanidin l-glucoside produced a large shift with the feruj-c

catj-on. .Delphinidin J-glucoside forned a blue color wh-ich deconposed

rapidly. This was accomparúed by a decrea.e in the 5oo-550 nm region

typical of the anthocyanins, and increases in absorption bel-ow ljOO nm.

Pelargonidin J-glucosj-de retained its peak at 5OO nm but showed increased

absorbance below 4OO nm. Table l-6 shows the qualitative changes after the

sanples had been stored for one week. In atl sanples where feryic ions

were added, decomposition had occured. The l-atter effect was l-east with

pelargonidin 3-gfucosi-de. Hydro4¡prol-ine with A1# showed more bfue

col-or than did pectÍn and Al-+++ when mixed with one of the three

anthocyanins.

The anthocyanÍns could not be regenerated with acid if feruic

ions had been added. The addition of citric acid did not produce a col-or

change. This seems to lndicate that delphinidin l-glucoside and cyarddin

3-glucoside are irreversibly decomposed at pH 2.2 in the pr€sence of ferric
ions and either hydroxyprol-jne or pectj-n" pelargonldin J-grucoside

retained a measure of col-or showing that it had a cerbain resistance to



TABLE 15. Spectral characteristics and. col-or at certain pH valuçs,of some,
anthocyan-lns with various combinations of hydroq¡proline, pectin,-¡'e#+-anã-Äl+#.

Treatment

Pignent +

IIydro4¡prol-ine

Hydro4yprol-ine

+ Al+++ z.z

Hydroryproline
-L-L-L

+ Fe"' 2.2
J-.[

Pectin * Fe'" 2.2

pH Pelargonidin J-glucoside Cyanidin J-glucoside

11a.a

I.l_L

Pectin + Al'''+ 2"2

Pectin
.L-L-L

¡e

493 nm

absorption after 400 nm

is different. 493 nm

absorption after 4OO nm

is different 493 nm

I
I

F,+gS and. 275 rvn

brownish orange 497 nn4"0

3.r

2"r

508,278 nm

49T n^ faded brownish orange

497 nrn faded brownish orange

Delphinidin
3-glucoside

534 rm

533 nm

514,280 nm

l-rou, zTB rm

grey 544 nm fades con'plete1y

col-orless 544 nm

540 tnen
colorless after one day

bl-ue color but
mstable

540 nm

blue color but
unstable

550 nm

5L5,285 rwt

grey dark blue-precipitate
470 nm

550 nm fades rapidly
to colorl_ess

550 nm fades to colorl-ess

--l



TABLE 15 (Continued) 
"

T?eatnent

A1+++

pH

Pigment

lln

3.r

2"r

4.0

3.r

2.r

Pelargonidin 3-glucoside

fade orange 497 nm

orange 497 *n

orange \97 *n

faded orange l+97 rnn

orange 497 n^

orange \97 nn

Clarridin J-glucoside

#ey/red 540 nm stabl-e

red 514 nm

red !10 nm

light red 5l-4 nm

red 510 nnr

red 5l-0 nm

Delpiúnidin
J-glucoside

faint bl-ue-shows a
precr-pt_fate-)ot run

blue red 520 nm

red 515 nm

colorJ-ess 520 rvn

red 518 nm

; -- -reo )I)

\o
co
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deconposition althougþ conplete cofor recovery was not possible.

TABLE 16" Col-or present after one week of storage
of antþçcyani4ç,v¡ith various combinations of

Al-t , Fe-- , hydroxyprol-ine and
pectin.

Tl.eatnent Pelargonidin Clanidin Delphinidin

Hvdroxvnroline +" 
Af+++

Hvdroxvorofine +" 
FeJ++

..uI
Pectin + Af "'

I-Lf
Pectin + tr'e'''

Orange

Faint orange

ûrange

very faint orange

Red Dark purple

colorless col-orl-ess

Red Dark purple

co]orless colorless

6 " Efectrophoresis ercperiments

/-b.1. Er<perimental

All electrophoresis wa,s carried out on a Savant 3 KV

apparatus i:r conjunction with a flat bed electrophoresis cel_l_. No.3MM

whatman chronatographic paper was used as support. The start une was

23 cm from one edge which was dipped into the anode buffer cel-l-. The

separations were run usually at l-500 vol_ts for 3 hoi.rs in formic acid

buffer (f6 mf BB% tormic acid per liter).
The arrthocyan-ln under test was applied to the start l_ine. A

5þ- aliquot of hydroxyproline (50 rng/fO ml sol-ution) was streaked O.! cm,

or at a multiple of 0"5 cm, behind the band of anthocyanin (i.e., towards

the anode). This caused the faster nrigrating hydroxyprol-ine to pass

througþ the anthocyanins. Pecti-n rnras applied in front of the anthocyanin.

Changes in the rate of migration or in the colors of the anthocyarr-ins were
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noted,

6.2" Resul-ts and discr-lssion.

I¡lhen snial-l- 4 cm bands of the anthocyanins were spotted with

and without hydroxyproline behjnd it, no modification of mi-gration was

noted. The nrigfation was rather uneven. It seened that end effects of

the 4 cm bands predonrlnated to produce poor results. When a long band of

pelargonidin J-glucoside was spotted racross the paper with 4 cm bands of

hydroxyprol-ine behind it, some modification i:r the migration rate was

noted. The rate of migration of pelargonidin l-glucoside was reduced

when hydroxyproline was all-owed to migrate througþ the pigment" The

resulting pigment was dark brovm-orange with a cerise fluorescence under

ultraviolet tigþt. Under these conditions the pure pelargonidin J-gluco-

side showed no fluorescence. Thris effect was maximized when the two

conpounds were 2 cm apart and el-ectrophoresi-s carrj-ed out at 800 volts

for 3% hours.

The hydroxyproline-pelargonidin 3-glucoside present on the

paper support was made visible by spraying with nilhydrin sol-ution. The

pel-argonidin l-glucoside area on the paper was orange col-ored whl-il-e the

top area (toward the cathode) was a dark grey color. Farther up the

papere the n'ain band of hydroxyproline was present. The dark grey ar€a

above the pelargonidin J-glucoside was cut out and el-uted witr- I% HCl 1n

methanol-. Ttre spectrum of this sol-ution showed peaks at 510 ano 475 nm,

shourders at 405, J22 atß, at 290 nm, while hydroq¡proh-ne and nirùrydrin

alone had an absorption maxinum aL 22T nnt. The 510 nm peak, characteristic

of pelargonidin J-glucoside showed conclusively that the dark grey colored

area, positive with ninhyùfu, was indeed a con-plex conLaining anthocyanins "
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Pectin and proline did not have any effect. Gel-atin (so n*t
10 ml) 50 J.rl p"r 4 cm band did not produce any effect on the migration of
PVP purified cranberry anthocyanirrs, when electrophoresis was caried
out at 400 volts for l-O hours. No col-or changes were noted under these

conditions. Profine did produce conpaction (i.e., J_ess streaking) of the

anthocyanin band as it mlgrated.

Clanidin J-glucoside showed a marked dlfference in the rate of
migration of nearly one half with hydrox¡rproline. An interaction between

delphinidin J-glucoside and hydro4¡proline was al-so detected, but it was

less pronounced than the former.

The above evidence suggests some interaction between the

anthocyanins and hydrox¡rproli-ne irrespective of the m¡rrber of hydrc:qy1

groups on the B ring. complexes might be more readity formed by varying

the quantities of the two ligands apptied to the paper. Masking by uin-

reacted conpounds woul-d then be fess of a problem, ffid a more distinct
jnterneÖiate band ndght be found.

T. Paper chromatogr-aphy experjrry:nts

7.1. Experimentat

T\¡o methods were tried in efforts to d.emonstrate conplex

formation by the presence of a third chromatographr-icaÌly distinct conpourrd.

The anthocyarrlns, the compound being tested, and the nrixti-rre of the two in
the same ratio, were streaked in 4 cm long bands at the startline of a
No.3Mvl'¡.hatrna.n paper chron'atogram" A1l papers wer€ developed in BAW for
B hours. The following conpounds were tested:

gelatin 0.3 g/10 nù

hydroxyprol-ine lB0 mgl10 ml
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The following anthocyan-ins were tested: pelargonidj-n 3-glucosi_de,

cyan-iÔ1n 3-glucoside and delphinidln J-glucoside"

Hydroxyprol-ine coul-d be made visible by spraying with ninhydrin.

Gel-atj¡ did not produce any color with ninhydrin and it was dipped in
Azocarmine B or in Amido Black.

The other method used a conplete sheet of l¡/hatman No 3Mvl

paper. The paper chromatogram r^ras folded and the conplete starttine

was spotted with the anthocyanin being tested. A fine was drawn at an

angle of 45o whrich was streaked with the conpound being tested.

T "2" Resul_ts and discussions

lvhen chronratographed in BAW solvent, no differences in
migration rate were noted between mixtures and the two separate conponents.

The col-or development of the proteinacious conpounds did not show any

other band. The anthocyanln bands were rather diff\rse and thick even

when fow concentrations were applied to the paper and coul-d thus possibly

contain a sn'øIl conplexed band. Differences 1n col-or were noted. The

pelargonidin J-glucoside turned a darker orange-brown and had a cerise

fl-uorescent border near the lower edge (nearer the start l-ine) when co-

chromatographed with hydroxyproline. Clanidin and detphinidin l-glucoside

did not have the cerise fl-uorescence, althougþ the co]or of the mixtr.re

was darker than the col-or of the pure anthocyarr_in.

0n some chron'atograms, there were indications that pure

hydroxyprol-ine (n,' on BAVí.15) moved more sl-o¡,rly than the hydroq¡prollne

that was present in a mixture with the anthocyanin. This was not a

consistent result and may have been within the e4perlmental- error of the

procedure,
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Gel_atin did not miryate on BAV/ chronratography and no

retarding effect was fowrd on the various anthocyanins. Pectin coul_d not

be made visible on paper chromatograms, but in conparison with the pyre

anthocyanin, there wa,s no al-teration of the rate of migration of antho*

cyan-in applied as a mixture with pectin.

E>rperiments using ùiagonally spotted conpounds such as pectÍn,
-r-L.Lfl]'; 'l I or hydroq¡proline, '¡¡ou-l-d be 1ike1y to produce a distinct bend in

the straigþt start line as the pigment nrigrated down, if, indeed a conplex

was formed" The paper chromatograms spotted wÍth the three anthocyanins

and cyarridin 3-ruti:roside did not produce any bending effect of the

migrating anthocyanins. ft was noted that the col-or of the anthocyarr-ins

at the polnt at which the nrigrating anthocyanin band j-ntersected the

diagonal band of substrate, such as Al*** , hydroq¡proline arrd gel-atin,

changed to a sligþtly blue col-or. The charige of col-or at the point of

intersection of the two bands suggest some interaction between pigment

and substrate" However, the conplex, if it was formed, would appear to

have had limited stability since there was no appreciabfe al-teration j_n

the direction of nrigration of the anthocyanin bands.

B. Photodensitometric methods applied to certain artificial-

Pa-r't of the research reported in this thesis was aj¡red at

correfating the molecular structwe of the anthocyanins with the positional

stability in the processed frdt. During thermal processing and in the

storage period subsequent to the latter, redistribution of pigments

between plant tissue and surrounding liquor or syrup occurs. A study of

the distribution of the arithocyanins in processed foods would therefore

show whether selective retention of pigments by processed plant tissue
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does occur.

A method was required to separate and measi.rre individual-

anthocyanin pigments. A number of methods have been sunrnarized by

Fuleki and Fþancj-s (48). AfLer preliminary experìnental considerations,

the photodensitometric procedure described in the latter reference was

chosen. The erperimental technique was jlvestigated to test its

reproducibility under the conditiorsof this laboratory.

B. t. Experinrental

The foll-owÍng is an exanpl-e of the ercperimental procedr.rre

used. Concentratiorsof reagents and pH val-ues of buffer were changed as

noted in subsequent erçeri¡ients.

B.f "f. Experiment 1.

Alf"r 2/' and 3% autoclaved solution of pectin was made j:npH 2.7

buffer and a solution of 2.41 g of A1C13.6U'O in f00 nr-l of the same buffer.

Pigments used were the purified blackcurrant extract.

The following series of test tubes were pr€pared.

1" 10 ml- buffer + I ml- pigment

2. l-0 ml buffer 1 mI pigment + l-0 ml- of I/, pectin + 1 ml 41C13

3. 10 mt buffer 1 mt pignrent + fO ml- of 2/, pectin + f ml- 41C13

4. 10 ml buffer I ml pigment + 10 ml- of 3/" pectin + I ml Al-C13

5 " 10 ml buffer I mt- pigment + 10 ú V, pectin

6. 10 ml buffer I nil pigment + 10 nI 2% pectin

7. 10 ml buffer 1 ml pigment + f0 mf 3% pectin

B. 1O nil buffer + f ml- pigment + I ml- AlCl3

After thorough nrirj-ng of the contents, the test tubes were stored i-n

clarl¡rress for two days, Then 40 ml- of ethanol- was added to each test tube
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and the content was shaken. The gelatjnous precipitate was separated by

centrifugation and the supernatent concentrated in a Buehler rotary

vacuum evaporator.

The extract of each treatment was streaked 4 or more times on

the starbliJle of Whatman No. JM{ paper chron'ratograms. Chromatograms were

developed wiLh AWH for B hours. After drylng the paper and f\_ming with

HCI for ten minutes the four bands on each chronu.togram were measured

with a Densicord, Model 542 (ptrotovolt corp., New york) under the

following standard conditions :

ttart speed 2t,/mjn"

Filter 525 rnt

AperLlre 0.1_x6m-n.

Instrunent response setting I
Instrument wafln up period 4 hours

Areas under the curves were found by plarrimeter and the percentage of
each pigmenb deternrined. The resul_ts of band 1 and 3 (as measi_lred from

the origin of the paper chromatogram) were combined and the analysis of
variance calcul-ated for eigþt treatments and three replicates (e.g.,

three paper chromatograms from each aliquot taken from the treatment test
tube). The resul-ts showed the percentage of delphinidin glycoside present

i¡ the ethanol extract"

B.f.Z. Experiment 2

The fol-l-owing for-rr sol_utj_ons were rñade up:

1. High methoryl pectin and cyanidln and delphinidin g]_ycoside

(BlackcLlrrant anthocyanin extract)

2. Same as 1. but ivith I ml O.If, /-1CJ.3
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3. Cyanidin and delphj¡idin glycosides in buffer.

4. Same as 3. but with I mt O. I% AIC].3

After thorougþ mixing the pH of each test tube was affusted

to pH'1.8. The pH of each so]ution was gradually brought up to pH 4.0 by

snral-l- irtcremental- addltions of NaOH. The absorption spectrurn between

250 nm and Boo nm of each sofution was recorded at pH t.B, 2.6 and 4.0.
ô¡ö"f.3. E>cperinent J

A flrrther elçerÍment in conplex fornration between anthocyarrins,

pectin ahd cations was nu.de. The different treatments. are listed below.

Each series l^/a,s made up ín pH 2"T buffer and in pH 4.4 buffer.

l_. Blackcvrcartt anthocyanin in buffer

2. Anthocyanins + t- mt of AICJ_, (O.il+%)

'3. Anthocyan-ins + l_ ml of FeCÌ, (O.5% solution)

4. Antnocyarr-ins + r/" row methoxyr citrus pectin solution

5. Anthocyan-jns + I% hitl metholryt pectin sol_ution + f ml_ of
AlCl3 solution

6. Anthocya¡-ins + L% ihigo methoxyÌ pectin solution * f ml of,

FeCl, soluti_on

7" Anthocyarrins + If" higo methoxyl pectin solution * 1 ml- each

of FeCl- and AlCl-^ sofution.J5

The pH values of the l-4 test tubes sol-utions were checked

before the ethanol precipitation. The procedure given in E>cp. l_ was

fol-l-owed to obtaj:r the concentration of f?ee unabsorbed delphinidin
glycosides.
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B.Z. Resul_ts and Discussion

ô^-ó. ¿. I. .Ei>qperiment 1.

Appendix 4 shows the concentrations obtai-ned for band r
de]phirlidin J-glucoside; band rf cyan-idin 3-glucoside; band rrr
del-phinidin 3-rutinoside; and band IV cyanidin 3-rutinoside. The total
amount of delphinid-ln was found by addj-ng Band I and III and the resu_l_ts

anaJ-ysed statistically. At pH z.f , treatnents were found to be highrly

significant while the repJ-ications were not significantly different
(Appendix 5).

TABIE U. Mean values of the total delphinldin
glycoside present after reaction with

pectin in the pr€sence and absence of Af+++

Treatment Total_ % detphiqidin glycoside

1. Pigment and buffer
B. Pigment and buffer 1 41***
5. Pigment + I/, pectin
6. eigment + 2/" pectin
/. Pigment + 3% pectin

4, Pigment + 3% pectin + At-**f
3. Pigment + 2/" pectin + AI#
2. Pigment + L% pectin + A1+++

L.S.D. at 5/" t_evel_ 3.t_9

47.07r"

39.00%

39.53/'

34.70r"

3L"37%

29.07%

25.r3r"

LB,4T'

Tabl-e U shows the treatnrent means placed in order of magnitude. The

resu-l-ts seem to suggesL that the greatest quantity of delphinidì-n glycoside

was retained by the I% pectin system in the presence of al_uminium 1on,

i.e., system 2, Systems 1, B and 5 yielded very simil-ar resul-ts. These,
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in effect were bfanl<s which showed that no other retention had occurred.

Ttie reason why the l-ower concentration of pectin should show most

retention of the delphr-lnidin is not clear. ft is suggested that the Al+++

was the limiting factor.

, The pectin sol_utions were autoclaved for 10 nrlnutes to

sol-ubilj-ze the pectin. The autoclaving did produce a slightly brownish

tinge which signified deconposition or hydrolysis of the pectin during

heating. This effect of autocl-aving was studied in a l-ater e>cperiment

and no d.ifferences were found between the autocl-aved and non-autoclaved

pectin. sol-utions in the effect on pigment interaction"
ô^^ö.2"2. Experimeyrt 2.

Mren the pH was chærged incrementally to pH 2.6 , various color

changes were noted. Table fB shows the pertinent data. It seems that

the thlree conponents together do have a different effect from either of

the two separate conponents in regard to col-or of sol-utions and absorbarrce

maxima" However, changes in the absorbance maxin'n of the order of 2 nm

are rather tenuous grounds for the assunption of conptex formation.

certain mofecufar associations may produce only sligþt changes in the

absorption spectrum especially jn the visibte region.

TABLE lB" The effect on color and absorption\' maxima of mlxt'res of 41+++ , hi$
methoxyl pectin and cyarridin and detphinidin glycosides

Reagents pH Abs. max.
nm

Color of
solution

Higþ methoxy pectin + 2.6
pigmentstî rr - ñ +Al-+++ Z.j

Pignents
-L-r_L

Pigments + Al-"'
2"5

2.6

5r5

trl 7
)J. I

5r5

518

red

bluish red

red

deep blue
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ô^^ö"2"'3. Experiment J.
The conplete data obtalned in this e>çeriment is presented

in Appendix 6. The analysis of variance for the two pH fevels are shown

in Appendix 7 and Appendix B. There were differences between the meatrs

of the treatments at p = 0.01- l-evel-. The means are shown in Tables 19

and 20 for the two pH l-evels.

TABLE 19. Mean percentage of total_ free delphinidin
glycosides after reaction at pH 2.T witin pectin

with or without metal cations

T?eatment mean %

Pignent

Pignent

Pigment

Pignent

+

+

+

A1+++

citrus pectin + Af+++

high methoxyl- pectin + Af#+
L.S.D. at 5/, levet_ 2.01

48.4rr"

50.2rr"
t+8.32%

4L.45%

TABIE 20. Mean percentage of total- free delphinidin
glycoside after reaction at pH 4.3 witil pectj-n

with or w-ithout metal_ cations

T?eatment mean /"

Pignent

Pignent +

Pigment +

Pigmenb +

Af+++

citrus pectin
l-r-igþ netho>ry] + Al+++

at 5% l-evel 3.11

35.3r
t+r.zg

43. 40

4r.96pectin
L.S"D.

The bla¡k pigment conpositions at pH Z.T

conparable. llowever bhey are not as at pH 4,3 less

were present. This suggested that the dlfferences

and pH 4.3 shoutd be

delphinidin glycosi-des

found may not be
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conpfetely due to conplexati-on, but partly to dlfferences in stabillty or

to measurement of the different conponents at this pH.

Fþom Table 20, it ca:r be seen that the percent of free

detphinidin glycoside jn pigment Al-+++ at pH 4.3 is nearly the same as

the blarlk pignrent at pH 2.f. Thus it seems that the delphinidin -Al+#
conplex stabil-izes the col-or. Also pigment-high metho>cyl pectin Af+++

at both pH levels are the same. If conplexing had indeed taken place,

then the pH had no effect on it. F?om the data presented in Tables 17 and

19 it would seem that high metho:yl pectin forms conplexes with delphin-

idin glycosides a:rd al-uminium ions more readily than the low metholþl pectin.

B. ¡. Effect on anthocyanin-pectin system on the adùition offerric ions.

A number of interesting resul-ts were noted when iron was

present in the reaction mixtures. (See Tabfe 2l). At pH Z.T in al_l_ the

iron-containing test tubes, only cyanidin glycosides were present. In the

case of the pH 4.J series of reactions, only the two cyanldin glycosides

were found when both the ferric ions and pectin were present. However,

the bfank treatment, that is, with onry the ferric ions present, showed

both cyanidin and delphiniôin glycosides to be present. This erçerj¡rent

confirms the results obtained from the spectrophotometric experiment

which showed that pecti-n and ferric ions led to the conplete destruction

of delphìnidin gJ-ycosides. This destruction effect on the basis of these

experiments would see:n to be pH dependent as the delphinidin glycosides

were stabl-e at pH 4.3 when onl-y Fe#+ was present.
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TABLE 21. Average-çgncentratioflpf anthocyanins after reaction with pectin,
Fe-- and/or ¿11-r+ cations at pH 2"7 arn f+.3

T?eatment

¿. I Pigment +

Pigment *
Pigment +

Pignrent +

Pigment +

Piønent *
+"at'#

J.i a

Fe*#
pectin *
nectin *'+ 

At'++

- +++
-Fe

IIIFe"' +

- +++¡e
* pectin

FJ++

FJ++

DelphinidÍn
J-glucoside

pectin

0

0

Pigment

Cyanidin
3-gl-ucoside

0

l'2"7

0

0

19.0

26.6

26 "9

lo" /

27.5

24.0

Delphiniôln
3-rutinoside

0

0

Cyarúdín
3-rutinoside

0

)) (\

0

0

81. o

73"4

.7) 1lJ.r

48.6

72.5

76.0

tsH
ts
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vr. Anthocyanin stability in Processed Montmorency cherries

l-. Introduction

Studies reported in this thesis have demonstrated that

anLhocyanins rây form conpl-exes with pectin and with the amlno acid

hydro>ryproline. It seered possible that if anthocyanin containilg f?uits

were inpregnated with either pectin or hydroxyproline prior to thern'raf

processilg, loss of pigment from the tissues during processing migþt be

retarded.

It must be clearly establ-ished where the anthocyanins are desired

to be stabilized. There are thrree regions where this is possibJ-e. The

anthocyarrin could be jm'nobilized in the th-in epidermaJ- ce1l layer. This

region contributes greatly to final- product col-or. The second possibility

would be to al-low the anthocyanins to diffuse into the frult where it
woul-d then be j¡mobilized. The th-ird possibility would be to stabilize

the anthocyanins after the latter had diffused out of the berry and were

present in the juice. To the authorts lcrowledge, no quantitative studies

have been carci-ed out to determine in which area the anthocyarrins a:.e l-east

stable.

fhe preferred region for stabilizatíon wouJ_d obvior.rsly be the

However, due to the nature of this fruit and the conditions

i-s processed, pigments nay ùiffuse deep into the cortical

into the syrup. It seemed a feasible proposition to mi¡imize

the syrup and to increase the color retained in the berry.

in bhe hope that the pigments reöained in the cortical_

eventuall-y contribute to the color of the product. It also

author, that the syrup woul-d be a much better environment

skin region.

under which it

ti-ssue or out

difflrsion i-nto

This was based

tissues would

seemed to the
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for the pign'rent deconposition than the berry.

The treatments in this experjment were deslgned to i:rcrease

the retention of pigment by the ti-ssue of the cherry. If the treatments

had been successf\rl-, the added conpounds woul-d have held the pignrents

witl^rin the tissues beneath the skin rather than in the na-TTovr epidermal

layer itself.

rn these types of experiments, smal.l changes 1n the various

constituents may have great significance. For thris r€ason the experi-

nental design must be such that these snlal-l differences lrÐy be found. As

noted before, cherries as well- as blueberries and cranberries have the

anthocyan-lns confined to a thin external epidermal layer (or skin). The

renninder of the berry is whitish or yellowish as i_n the Montmorency

cherry" Thus the amount of the anthocyarrlns added or processed is not

proportional to the weigþt of the frlút but to the surface ar€a of berry

skin. Ideally, therefore, each processing container shou-td have contained

an equal area of berry surface, a condltion that was actual-ly inpossible

to achieve. The nearest approximation was to take an equal weigþt of

berries because the l-atter I^Iere approximately equal in size and shape.

The processing of the fru-it introduced other variations. In this e>çeri-

ment the weigþts of the berrj-es were equalized to within 2 g within each

treatment. ff exactly equal weights of berries i^rere taken, it wou-l-d have

been necessar)¡ to cut portions of cherries for balancing purposes. Ttie

pr€sence of cut cherries núght we]l affect the results. Correction to

constant weigþt of berries and vol-ume of syrup was carried out when the

samples were anal_ysed.

The contalners used for processing were fll-l-ed as conpretely as
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possible with syrup to reduce head space gases which are lcrown to affect

anthocyanin stability (132). In view of sample to sariple variations in
total- cherrxr vol-ume and slight differences in container volume, the

vo]une of syrup added varj_ed by about 6% from sanple to sanple.

2. Li-teratr:re Review

Montmorency sour cherries can be used for calning or in the

production of pie fill1ngs. Both products have been criticj-:zed for the

loss of col-or after processing (32) (46).

Sour chercies used for canning, ma¡¡ or may not have pits

removed from them. Syrups range from 4oo Brix for the higþest grades to

l-Oo for the l-ower grades. Cans are usually exhausted for at least ten

nrinutes at l:65 to t85op. After closure, steril-ization may be carried

out at 2l.2o1 for 12 to 25 minutes depending on the can size (38).

Pectic substances undergo changes as the fnrit ripens.

Evidence suggests that the pectic components of fruit may be hyrlrolysed

enzynøtieally or non-enz¡rmatically to yietd more sol-uble forms. This

results from partial de-esterification and. depotyrnerization with con-

sequent reduced molecular weigþt (20). Processing decreases attack by

enzymes upon pectic substances due to heat denaturation and deactivation

of the enzlrmes. However, non-enzymatic reactions which promote sol-ubil-Í-

zatíon of the pectins al-so do occur.

The changes in pectic substances in processed sour cherries

have been investigated (33). The usual- pattern seems to be that the total
pecti-n decreases during storage, the loss being greater at elevated storage

tenperatr.rres. Thus the insol-uble protopectin in the berry is hydrolysed

to the solubfe form i-n the covering syrup.
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Loss of anthocyanin pigments in processed frLlit has been shown

to be affected by certain cations (9f) (Gzz¡ ozí) higþ tenperatures (32)

(34) (37) (91) (95) (101), ffid handling procedwe (14). Measuremenr of

col-or or anthocyanin pigments can be done by a nunber of i¡struments

such as the Hunter color dlfference meter, Munsel-l- col-orimetry or

spectrophotonetrically. A si:rplified method for neasuring anthocyanin

pigment content uses a 1ow pH buffer, pH 1.0, to dil-ute the juice 1n order

to obtain measurabl-e readi¡gs on the spectrophotometer (20) (roo¡. At

this pH, the higþly co]ored oxontum form of the anthocyarr-ins predonrinates

and the resultant absorbance at the waveJ-ength of ma:rimum absorption
j:rdicates the relative amourt of pigment present.

Fuleki and F?anci-s (47) have proposed a Degradation Index (D.I.)

whj-ch is based on differences in absorbance at pH l-.0 and pH 4.5.

Anthocyanins show [ttle absorption at the ]-atter wavel-ength and most

absorbance rnay be assumed to be due to deconposition products. Fl.eshly

prepared cranberr¡r extracts showed a D.r. of l.l-0. Star and trþancis

(tZ5¡ applied the D.I. to the stability of cranberrXi anthocyanins and

obtained values of 1.24 at the end of about 30 weeks corresponaing to 40%

loss of total arrthocyanins.

3. Experimental

Montmorency cherries dipped in 2000 ppm Baycovin (diethyl

esters of pyrocarbonic acid) were supplied by Dr.. Tibor Ffuleki, Vinel-and

Research station. The berries, after storage for four days, subsequent

to deliverV, in the laboratory cool- room, were destemrcd and washed in
dlstill-ed water.
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3.1. Design of e><periment

An experiment was designed for five treatments with a¡alyses

carried ouL after three post-processing storage periods. There were

three replicates of each treatment so that the total- number of sanples

was 45. The five treatnents are l-isted bel_ow:

Cherries with no treatment"

Oreruies in¡'ected at 3 pl_aces with a total_ of 0.5 mf.
of 3f, pectin sol-ution at pH 2.J.

Cherries injected at 3 places with a total of 0.5 rnf.
of 3% sol-ution of hydroxyprol-ine at pH 2.5. 

.

Cherries j¡mærsed for l-5 minutes in 3% pectin solution at
pH 2.5 ulnder vacuum.

E. Ctrerries jmrcrsed for l_5 ninutes in O.1% hydroq¡profine
sol-ution at pH 2.5 under vacuum.

3.2. Chemical analysis

One sanple of the fresh frozen cherries was set aside for the

determination of pigment ratios. A schematic dlagram of the analytical

procedure ulsed for the processed cherries is given below.

weigþt of drained berries

A.

B.

C.

D.

Im
.25 N HCl pHl"0 pH4.5

pH solubfe'solids color det. f?ozen

pectin
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The cherries after each treatment, were placed i-n rz oz.

glass pickle jars so that the total- weight in each jar did not vary by

more than 2 g in each treatment" The jars were topped with lnot 5o/" sugar

syrup and exhausted to an jriternal tenperature of t85op (B5oC) in a steam

kettle until- no more bubbfes were noted. The jars were topped and the

tenperature was raised to 2I2oF. (lOOoC) and processed for 12 minutes.

Afber removal from the kettle, the jar tids were tigþtened and the jars

slowly cooled jn ruuin-ing wann water, and then j:r cool water.

Analyses were made on the l3th, the 34th and the 62no oays

after processing. The jars were placed for extra light protecti_on in
cl-osed paper carton boxes and stored. jn a dark crpboard at room

tenperatr-rre.

The contents of eaeh jar was poured onto a cheesecl-oth filter
and afl-owed to drain for one hoi;r" The drained weight of the cherries

and the vol-ume of juice werc then recorded. The pH and the soluble sol-ids

were detennined with a Radiometer Model- l'{26 pH rneter and a Carl_ Zeiss

hand refractometer, respectively. Suitabl-e dil-utions of the juice were

nade with one of the foll-owing tlrree diluents. 25 ml to lOO ml with 0.25

N HCI-, 25 mt to 100 ml- with pH 1.0 buffer, and 35 mt to too ml with pH 4.5

buffers. A soôium acetateÆydrochforic acid buffer system was used (47).

The absorbancies of the dilutions were determined using a Unicam Sp 800

spectrophotometer after the samples had been stored for two hours in
darlcress to al-low the anthocyanins to ful-ly reach equilibrium. The

remainder of the juice was frozen and stored for fLrture analysis.

A 20 g sampre of the depitted berries was boiled in 200 ml

of 95% ethanol for one hour. The berries were gror..urd. in a bl-ender after
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ten nrinutes to facilitate the exLraction. The vol-ume was kept constant

during boiling by the addition of flrther ethanol. The al-cohol--insol-ubte

sol-ids (AIS) were then vacuum fi]ter¡ed orr a Buchner flnnel and washed

twice wiLh 200 ml- of f?esh 95% ethanol. The AIS coll-ected were air dried.

and final-ly dried in a vacuum oven at 50oC for four hours. The weigþt of

AfS was recorded after the final drying and the sanples were anal-yzed for

total pectin content. r

Another sample of the depitted, processed berries was bl-ended

with 50 ml of at1 B5:L5 v/v nrixture of 95f" etinar:cj-/L.5 N HCl and stored

overnigþt to extract the anthocyanins. The fil-tered extract was spotted

on paper chronratograms and devel-oped with 2/, IlAc for 2 hours. Thris

produced two, well separated anthocyan-il bands previously identi-fi-ed as

the l-glucosylrutinoside and the 3-rutinoside of cyanidin. Strips, cut

from the chromatograrìs, were sca¡ned on a Densicord Model !42 recording

pirotoelectric densitometer using conditions previously establ-ished. (8.1.1.)

The weight of the paper beneath the traci¡g of the cun/e or peak was

taken to indicate the rel-ative concentration of the pigment in each band.

The ratio of the two bands was then cal-culated for each sanple. A sample

of the fresh frozen cherries was a-l-so treated and analysed in this manner

to deternrine the pigment ratios. The renaining depitted berries were

lrozen and stored for flrture analysis

The total- pectin in the berry AIS was determi¡ed by the

standard method of McCready and McComb (90)" The pectin content of the

syrup was measured using the procedure applied by these authors to the

analysis of flozen orange concentrabe serum.
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3,3. Statistlcal Analysis

The experiments were analysed statistically as a factorial-

erçeriment with five treatments, three periods of storage and three

replications. A standard. conputer library package of factori-al analysis,

run on an IBM 160 conputer, provided the analysis of variance tables to

three decima1 places 
"

4. Resul-ts and Discussion

Tkie data obtained from the various analyses carried out are

listed in Appendix Ç.

4.f. Pign'ent content of the ju1ce.

A distinction should be made between the terms color and

pigment content. color is a three dimensionall-y defined property.

Measurement of the absorbancy at one wavel-ength defines onÌy one of the

three dimensions. Thus it is incorrect to use the term color except

where it is measured on a Hunter Color Difference Meter or equivalent

instrument. The mea-surement of absorbance at a particular wavelength

corresponding to the nuxjmum absorption of the .anthocyarins is an

indication of relative pigment content. This is the correct term to use.

Anthocyarrin content was measured by the absorbance of

sol-utions in 0.25 N HCI. The analysis of varia:rce is given in Appendix 10.

rt indicated that length of storage was hiehty significant while the

treatments were significantly different. This data has been corrected

for variations in the weight of the berries and the volun'e corrected to

equal the vo}-une of the juice present in the untreated sanple. As shown

in Tabfe 22 and Figure 12 pigmenb content decreased after increasing

lengths of storage. This resu-l-t is in agreement with other workers (33) (95) Q257.



FIGUFE 12. Mean pigment content as deterrnined

measwed in 0.25 N HCI after three

by absorbance

storage periods"

FrGUm 13. Treatment n*a.s for the ÍEasurement of pignrent

content in processed cherry juice.
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TABLE 22. Mean pigment, content expressed in
absorbance in 0.25 N HCl at three

storage lengths in processed Montmorency juice

Storage peri-od Absorbance in O.25 N HCl

lst. (13

2nd. (:+

3rd. (62

days )

days )

days)
{

L.S.D. val-ue

1.t+29

r.297
1.163

O.0l = "935¡E -

TABLE 23. Mean treatment va-l-ues of pigment
content as determined by absorbance in

O.25 ¡¡ HCI- of processed Montmorency cherr¡r syrup

T?eatnent Absorbance in O.25 N HCl

A. (untreated)

B. (ir¡'ected pectin)
C. (injected hydrorryprol-ine)

D. (vacuum pectin)
E. (vacuum hydroqzproline)

L.S;D. val-ue,' P

P

P

r'296
1.303

I.37L
r.259
r.253

= o.05 = .069

= 0.10 = .043

= O.25 = .028

The conparison of the treatnent neans in Table 23 (or Figgre 13)

shows that the injection of hydroxy prorine produced a significant

dlfference in the n'ean pigment vafues when conpared with the untreated

sanple by the least significant difference technique. The means showed

that two hr-ighest values were obtained with the ir{ection treatn'ent while

bhe vacuum treatment produced the two lowest val-ues. The greatly l-ower
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vafues for the vacuum treatment with pectin or hydrorry proline seems to

sug6SesL that this process has the effect of decreasing pigmenù diffusion

from the berry. Tf is effect faits to be signj-ficantly different from

the untreated L.S.D.; 0.042 vaJ_ue conpared to the 0.069 at p = 0.01.

However it is significant when the L.S.D. vafue j-s calculated at the

P = O.l-0 fevel.

Before concl-usions are drår¡n'r from thris e>rperi-nent, iL must be

pointed out that it was irpossible to separate the effect of increased

retention in the berry and the possi-ble increased or decreased destruction

of the anthocyarr-ins in the juice. The addltion of the pectin and the

hydro>q¡proline nray well have acceferated the deconposi_tion of the

anthocyanlns in the juice, althougþ heating cyarridin glycosides 1n a

f% sol-ution of pectin at pH 3.0 did not lead to appreciable deconposition"

The low fevel of signifieance found, anci the l-atter mentioned problem,

make it difficult'to ascribe protectlve effects to the two tested conpounds

with certainty.

4"2. Ratios of cyanidin J-rutinoside to cyanidin l-glycosylrutinoside

Statisticaì_ anaÌysis of the pigment ratios (Appendix 1l)

showed that the differences between the means of the treatments were not

significant at the P = O.05 level nor were the results for the different

storage periods significantly different. The pigments would therefore

appear to deconpose at equal raLes and yield the same pigment ratio.
Conparison with other experinents of this type shows that the coefficient

of variation of 24% obtatned in this section is sornewhat higþer but to the

author within acceptable erperinenta_l- l_imits.

The ratios of the pigments present in the f?esh frozen cherries
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were obtained using the same experimental procedr-lre. On statistical_

conparison between the fresh berry ratios a.nd those obtained after the

three storage periods, it was shown that significant differences did occur

between these four ratios (Appendix 12).

TABLE 24. Conparison of the pigment rati-o means
of fresh Montmorency cherries and those of

the processed fruit at three different storage lengths

Storage Pigment ratios

trþesh

l-st. (13

2nd. (:+

3rd. (62

days)

days )

days)

2.73r
2.ng
1. 830

2.677

L.S.D. value at P = 0.05 level ,4f6

It is readily apparent that the mean for the second storage

period (after J4 days) was significantly different f?om the remainder.

The ratio was cal-cul-ated by dividing the cyanidìn J-glucosyl-

rutinoside by cyanidin 3-rutinoside. Each peak was neasured by taking the

weight of graph paper r.¡nderneath the peaks of the photodensitometric

tracing. Fbom the data of the four ÍÊaÌ1s in Tabl-e 24, the ratio value is

decreasing to the end of the second storage period, after which is a

rapid increase in the ratio. Until more is lcnown about the chemistry of

processed fruits it is impossible to give a chemlcal interpretation of

these results.

A rather interesting deduction may be drawn from thris data.

At no tj¡re did any of the chromatograms show intermediate anthocyan-in

deconposition pigments, such as the cyan-idin J-glucoside or the J-sophoro-
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side. Thus the anthocyanin glycosides n'ray not deconpose through a¡r

anthocyanidin intern'rediary but may instead potymerize directly to produce

the brown col-ored deconposition products. Alternatively, if hydrolysis

does occur, then the products must react conpletely so that no detectable

intermediates rennin but this seems r'urlikely.

No conparabfe data was found in the l-iterature for the

Montmorency cherr¡r anthocyan-ins. ft has been shown in the case of red

raspberry, t]nat one band (possibly cyanidin J, !-diglycoside) wa,s mor€

stable than the other anthocyanins. The indlvidual anthocyan-ins were

neasured by colorimetric methods. The authors did note that the apparent

irtcrease 1n the stability may have been due to the large quantities of

this pignærft that were present. (:0).

4.¡. Degradation Index. (D.I.)

Highly significant differences were found between the different

lengths of storage (Appendix 13)" Table 2! indicafes that the mean D.I.

at the three storage periods increased as the length of storage increased.

This was an expected resuft as the absorbance in 0.25 N HC l_ was demon-

TABLB 25. Mean val-ues of the Degradation fndex
cal-cul-ated for processed Montmorency cherry

juice after three storage periods

Storage period Mean D.I.

]st. (13 days)

2nd. (34 days)

3rd. (62 days)

T.2T6

1.274

1. 351

L.S.D. value P = 0.05 .0063

strated bo decrease over this time interi,al-. Tabl-e 26 shows that the
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treatnenLs had no effect upon pignlent degradation since the differ€nces

between the means were not significant at p = O.O5 l_evel_. It may be

TABLE 26. Mean val-ues of the Degradation fndex
for five treatments applied to processed

Montmorency cherry juice

Tþeatment D.I.

A" (untreated) 1.284
B. (injected pectin) t.ZT5
C" (injected hydro>ryprohrre) I.2T6
D" (vacuum pectin) I.ZB3
E. (vacuum hydroxyproline) I.2Bz

L.S"D. value P = O"O5 .009

tentatively concluded that the various treatments did not exert any

protective effect in the cherry syrlp as measured by the deryadation j¡dex.

The two iqjection treatments dj-d yield l-ower val-ues than the other three

treatments. The signlficance of tLris is not Ìcrown althougþ it is
reconrnended that in future experiments the appropriate blarrlr treatments

(i"e", ir¡jection with water) are incl_uded.

4.4. Pectin present in the syrup and in the berry.

Analysis of variance for the total- pectin content in the

processed-berry (Appendix l_4) showed highly significant differences

between storage periods. Mean pectin content over the whole experiment

was 508.9 mg galacti;rornc acid,/100 g of drai¡ed berry. The means

decreased rapidly between the second and third storage peri-od (Table 2Z

or Figure 14) "
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TABLE 27. Mean pectin content of processed
Montmorency cherries after thiree storage

periods

Storage period Pectin contenL as mg galacturonic
acidlfOO g

tst. (r3 days)

Znd" (34 days)

3rd. (62 days)

549.4

524 "5
452"8

L.S.D. value P = O"05 22.30

The l-ack of significant differences between the treatnent rneans

jrrdlcate that the addition of pectin did not lead to the recovery of this
conpound on analysi-s. ft was shown that the A_TS should have about .09 g

of extra pectÍI in each sanple taken for analysis. The pectin content as

determined averaged aror-urd 550 mg. An extra 90 ûrg should definitel_y have

shown up in thris analysis. However, as with the Ars, no increase in
pectin v¡as noted after the pectin treatments (Appendix 14).

The neans of the various treatrnents and storage J-engths are

given in Tabfe 28 and Table 29 arß, graphr-ical]y in Figures 15 and 16 "

TABLE 28. Means of fi_ve treatments of the pectin
present in processed Montmorency cherry juice

Tþeatment pectin as n'rg.gal.acid,zfOÐ ml

A. (untreated)

B. (iqjected pectin)
C. (injected hydroxyprol-ine)
D" (vacuum pectin)
E. (vacuum hydroxyproline)

11. 3

6.8

7.4
b.1

6.s
o.01 2"6rL.S.D" val-ue p =
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TABLE 29. Mean pectin content in processed
Montmorency chenry juice at three lengths

of storage

Storage period mg gal-acturonic acid/I}1 ml- of juice

1. (13 days)

2. (34 days)

3. (62 days)

6.6

7"0

o)

L.S.D. val-ue P = 0.01 2.O

The conparison of treatment means in Table 28 shows that again

the untreated sanple contained the hr-igþest amount of pectin. It seems

unJ-ikely that the added pectin was reco-r¡ered. The evidence suggests that

pectin had been converted to other compounds that were not detected by

pectin analysis. The pectin determinations were coTTected to a standarci

weigþt of berry and syrup.

Conmercial pectins of the type used in this e>çeriment do not

resemble naturally occurring pectins very closely. They receive extensive

purification treatment. The added pectin may therefore behave

differently from naturally occurring pectin, both in possible retenLion of

anthocyanin or in stability r.lnder processing conùitions.

The four treatments resul-ted in lower values for the pectin i-n

the treated beries and in the juice. The evidence contained in Table 28

seerìs to suggest that treatment of cherries with comrnerci-aI pectin or

hydro>cyproline resulted in the lowering of pectin content. The reason for

this is not apparent unless the treatment marr-ipulations, such as iqjection

or vacuum infiltration had nrElor effects,
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4,r. correl-ations between a nu-nber of parameters in processed
cherries.

tr?om the data reported in Appendix 9, correlation coefficients

cou-l-d be cal-cul-ated which nright indicate associations between the

variabl-es. A number of correl-ation coefficients are l-isted below with

the calcu-l-ated rrtrr vafue. (l(l( Significance at p = O.Ol; *denotes

significance at P=0.05. t value forN= 43 at p=O.01 Z.TO45 andat

P = 0.05 2.02II.)

A. Pignent content measured by absorbance in .25 N HCI

vs. total pectin in canned berries. r = .39, t = Z.TTgxx

B. Pigment content measured by absorbance in .25 N HCl

vs. AIS of the ca¡ned berries. " = .I5, t = l_.116

C. Pigment content measured by absorbance jn .25 N HCI

vs. pH of the syrup. T = -.23, t = 2"I9Tx

D" Pign'ent content measured by absorbance in .25 N HCI

vs. D.I. r = -.79, t = 8"448'x)Ë

E. Pigment content neasr.ired by absorbance in .25 N HCI

vs. solubl-e pectin as nlg,2100 ml syrup. r = -.f8, t = 1.435

F. Sofubfe pectin as nlg/100 mI syrup vs. D.I.

r = "37, t = 2.947xx

G. Total pectin in canned berries mg galacturonic acid

vs. D.I. r= _.6I, t= !.Qt{gxx

The correÌation coefficient in (E) caul-d be conpared with the

r value cal-culated f?om the data presented by Dickinson and Gawler (40) 
"

For nine different storage tj¡es, a corr€l-ation coefficient of r = .41-,

t = I.189 was cal-cu-lated between pignrent content of the syrup (ndlOO ml of
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chrysanthemr¡n ) and pectin in the syrup (mgl100 ml of syrup deternrjned as

calcium pectate). The correl-ation coefficient obtained in this study,

r = -0.18, is thus at con"plete variance with the previous result calcul-

ated from the data of Dickinson and Gawler (40). Unfortwrately the color

of the drained, ca:rned berry was not obtained in this study. This val_ue

nny be correl-ated with the pectin content of the berries to show if
stabilization in the berries was possible. Ilom the data presented here,

no protective effect of pectin could be shown on the cyanldin glycosides

present j¡ the Montmorency cherry"

Both the pectin in the juice and in the berry affected the D.I.

as h-igþly significant r values were shown. The pectic substances

decreased as the degradation index increased. This need not necessarily

be a causal- rel-ationship.

In correl-ation between the pH of the juice and the pectin in

the berry and in the juice, correlation coefficient of .O4 and .02 were

found respectively. Thus the addition of pectin and its subsequent r'l-oss"

ca¡not be e>çlained by the pH levels which control- tlne enzymatic or

hydrolytic changes i¡ the pectin. The negative correlation coefficient

between cofor of the juice and pH, shows that as the pH is l-owered more

col-or is present. T\,vo e>cplanations may be offered. fhe decrease in pH

may produce more colored oxonium forms of the a:rthocyanins. However, it

m,ay also be that a lower pH value, degradation reactions ar€ considerably

sl-owed. Meschter (9f) fras noted that at pH I.B5 tne color of petargonidin

J-glucoside is maximized.

The higþ sugar conbent of the covering syrup j-nterferes with the

chromatographic separation of the anthocyanins" It was inpossible to
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separate the two anthocyanins present in the juice in any chromatographic

sol-vent directly. The pigment ratios could only be obtained from the

ethanol extracted berries. Even this produced a higþer coeffici-ent of

variation than was usual-. It is suggested that a l-ower sugar content be

rised which is still conpatible with conrnercial practice. Separation of

sugârs from pignient by ion exchange, pvp chroniatography or possibly by

l-ead acetate precipitation woul-d require proof of quantitative recovery

of jndividual- anthocyanins.

The sugared syrup may aid the npture of the anthocyan-in celf
layers due to the high osmotic pressure. Since this layer of cells is
essential- for an attractive product, it seems that the osmotic effect

coul-d be inporLant. The higþer the sugar content of the sVruÞ: the greater

is the likelihood of the formation of conpounds fike the fì;rfural-s that

wil-l- condense with anthocyanins present to form brown col-ored conpounds.

The osmotic effect mentioned a.bove shoul-d be properly investigated as a

possible sol-ution to the diff\rsion of the anthocya:r-ins from the fruit.
Daravingas and Cain (34) AiO note that increasing the sugar concentrati-on

from 0 to 5Oo Brix resul-ted in lower, recoverable pigments. The effect on

indlvidual anthocyan_ins is not i<nown.

It shoul-d be remembered that these resul-ts obtained refer onÌy

to cyanidin J-rutinoside and l-glucosylrutinoside. The ideal- fruit for
this type of experiment would contain in nearly simifar proportions two or

three anthocyanidin structures which must be readily separable. Bl-ack-

currants n'e.y be suggested as one such fruit, if large enough quantities

coul-d be secured.
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\/rI. Fina]_ Discilssion

Early in this investigation of anthocyanin stability, it became

obvious that there were two types of stability that were of interest to

the food scientist, These tn¡ere d.escribed as positional stability and

chemical stability.

Chemical stability has been investigated by a nu'nber of workers

j¡ both'model- systems and in specific fl-uit products. Some of this work

is difficuft to interpret because of particular difficul-ties assoeiated

with anthocyanin research. Investigation of structr.lral and pH effects J_s

extremely laborious due to the fact that six di-fferent anthocyan-idins

conmonly occur as glycosides in foods and there are, of course, many

different glycosides of each anthocyan-idin. It can be stated that even

with the extensive research pubtished, no coherent explanation has been

provided to account for the various reactions that have been observed.

Positional stabil-ity may be defined as: a reduced tendency to

diffì;se from the plant tissues into the surrounding syrup. To increase

positi-onal stability one wou]d have to devise npans of securing the

anthocyarr-ln molecules at the sites they occupy in the plant cell. This

problem to the aubhorrs linowledge, has not previously been investigaled.

As the study progr€ssed, it was felt that perhaps there was not as great

a dlstincLion between the two types of stability as was origi-naJly

posbulated. Whenever attenpts were made to increase posi-tional stability
of anthocyanins, there woul-d al-so be a chemical stabilizing effect.

The present research showed that certain anthocyanins coul-d

form conpl-exes with pectin. The general requirements for conplex form-
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ation were the presence of aluminium ions and a suitable pH which was

usually in Lhe pH 2.7 region. The anthocyanins that formed con-pl-exes of

this typee hrere deJ-phinidin glycosides. There are literature reports of

conplexes that contain cyanidin glycosi-des whi1e the conplex isolated

during the present research contained petr.rridin glycosides. All glyco-

sides tested except those of pelargonidin, formed conplexes with aluminium.

Evidenee was obtained for the conplex formation or mol-ecular

association between anthocya¡-ins arrd the amino acid, hydroq¡prol-ine.

Gelatin, a rich source of hydroxyproline dld not appear to form complexes

with anthocyanins under the conditions tested"

Exlperiments were carried out with cherries in which attenpts

were made to confine the pigment to the cherry tissue. The cherries were

in'pregnated with hydroxyprol-ine and pecti-n by either vacuum infi-l-tration

or by iqjection in order that the test conpound. coul-d interact with the

cherry anthocyanin. The results of this e>çerjment were largely incon-

clusive. There was sligþt evidence that vacuum infiltrated hydroxyprol-ine

reduced the diffusion of pigment from the cherries but the resul-ts could

al-so be enplai-ned by an increased rate of destruction of the pigment when

j:r contact with hydroxyprol-ine " The methodol-ogy of th-is type of experiment

is such that only marked differences can be detected. This is due to the

variabil-ity of cherries (in size, pigment content, density), ôifficulty

of isolating pure pigments quarrtitatively and the difficulty in

distingulshing betr','een the effeets of decreased mobitity or increased

deconposition.

A blue, conplexed form of anthocyanin was foimd in processed

btueberry syrup" This corrplex contai¡ed 6O% of galacturonic acj.d., 2.8%
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crude protein, 4l polyphenol-s , 2.I% ash, and both delphinidin and

peturldin glycoside. It was not possible to determine whether the metal

ions deLected in the con"plex tr{ere integral conponents of the conplex.

The resu-l-ts of the research done on the processed blueberries

in tl^rls present study, and the reports of other conplexes found in

flowers of various species, are stil-l too conflrsi:rg and contradictory to

draw a firm picture of the structural form of these complexes. There were

a nunber of simllarities between the bl-ueberry conpfex descri-bed here

a¡id the conplexes previously described in the Llterature. Both types of

conplex i,{er€ precipitated with ethanol and deconposed under strongly acid

conditions. There is only one report of the occurrance of pectin and

anthocyarrì-ns without any metal. It i-s rather interesting to note that

these authors found that only delphinidin glycosides gave this reaction (13) 
"

The theory is proposed that one of the forms of the anthocyanln

at pH 3 to 6 reacts with the other ligand(s) to produce a stabl-e macro-

molecule. The conplexation is thought to occur thrrougþ the B ring since

the shift is to the blue end of the spectrum, e.g., bathochrornic,

indlcative of a B ri-ng phenomenon. In order to have the conplex at the B

ring, the hydroxyl groups must have a stable quinonoid group which can

only be present above certain pH values. If the conplex wer€ to be formed

at the physiological pH, the equilibrium of the anthocyanins must be such

that appreciabl-e amounts of the quinone form must be available for the

reaction.

Tt is felt that theoretical- analysis is required in the

investigation of possibl-e conplexation reaction mechanisms. Co-ordination

chemistry nu'y be of help in the establ-ishment of a fourdation for further'
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studies. Secondl-y, the pH of the anthocyan-in contaÍning cell- sap woutd

be of great interest since it would shed light on possibl-e stabilization

n'echanisms naLive to the plant cel_l_.

If it is desired that anthocyanin conplexes be formed. in the

frilit cells, the form, amount and location of the conplexlng compounds

shoul-d be lcrown. It would be interesting to Ìanow, for exanple, whether

netal- ions exist in pJ-ant cel-fs in the f?ee state or whether they occur as

conplexes with hydrorry aci_ds such as citrj_c acid.

It was for.ind that ferric cations coul-d destroy anthocyanirrs.

Even peÌargonidin J-glucoside, perhaps the most stabfe anthocyanin was

partially deconposed. The mechanj-sm of this process is unlmown. De-

conposition of the metal- chelated anthocyarrin conplex cou-td be postulated

but this does not explain the deconposition of pelargonidin l-glucoside

whrich does not chelate with any cations.

The harmf\-tl- effect of femic cations has not generally been

recognised. This study indicates that iron nray be a primary cause of

breakdown of al-l the comnon anthocyanln structures. This topic merits

f\rrther investigati-on. Also tin, both the stanrric and stannous fonrs,

shotr'ed some interesting reactions. Investigations into these two cations

shoul-d not neglect the question as to whether the above mentj-oned cations

a¡e actuall-y present or availab]e in the f?esh or processed fruit.

VIII. Sumnary and Concl_usions

A bfue col-ored complex was foumd in processed blueberry syrup.

The complex contained the fottowing metal ions: aruninium .r3% iron ,rr%
cal-cium .I2% arñ potassium .16%. Also present was 2.8% erude protein,
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60% pectin and 4% poryphenol. An s value of about fooo was obtained

by ultra centrifUge determination whrich corr€sponds to a mol-ecul-ar weight

of between 3T 1000,000 and 490,0o0rooo, The conplex contajned only

delphinidin and peturridin glycosides and no other pol¡rphenolic lnaterial.

Acidity conpl-etely destroyed the bl-ue colored conplex. The action of

pectinase showed that the color was precipitated with the products of the

enzyrme activity. Conplexes of thr-is type were absent from processed

strawberries and raspberries and the covering syrups of these f?uits.

No conplexes could be detected on fYesh btueberries, raspberries,

strawberries and cranberries. ft seems that complex formation occurred

only during the processing of the blueberries. Th-is is the first report

of the isol-ation of a conplex of this type from a source other than

flowers.

Anthocyanins dialysed rapidly througþ a cellul_ose nembrane.

Under the same conditions the conplex isolated from blueberry syl:up was

non-dialysable. The addition of cal-cium to blueberry syrup containing free

and conplexed forms of anthocyarrins caused an increase in the rate of

dialysis of anthocyanins, while the additi.on of pectin decreased the

dial-ysis rate. An even greater rate of dialysis was achieved on the

addition of al-uminium ions. No significant differences i^rere found when

trr€a, ferric chloride or EDIA were added.

Spectrecopicevidence wa,s obtained that, within the range pH 2

to pH J, delphinidin J-glucoside coul-d produce bathochromic cofor sh-ifts

in the presence of aluminium and galacturonic acid. There was no change

in the spectrum of cyarridin J-glucoside in th-is pH range. The addition of

hydroxyprol-ine and pectin to the J-glucosides of pelargonidin, cyanidin,
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arrd delphinldln at various pH levels calised only minor changes to the

spectra. Major changes v¡ere noted after storage for thlree or more days

when distinct anthocyanln protective mechanisms were noted. This effect
was especially pronrinent at higþer pH values where the anthocyanirrs were

unstable. The changes were confined to the cyanidin and the delphj:ridin

types of structures. Hydroxyprol-ine had a greater effect than pectin, but

thris was dependent on the pH level"

The addition of ferric ions caused al-l- three anthocyarrins to
l-ose color rapidly and irceversibly. Of the thrree, delphinidin l-gluco-
side was for.md to be the most reaùily affected, with perargoniùin 3-

glucoside being l-east affected.

An el-ectrophoresis technique was developed which indicated

that hydroxyproline may interact with pelargoniùln, cyanidin and

delph-inidin J-glucosides. Interaction was proven by modification of the

anthocyanin col-or and changes in the mobilities. Pectin, being im.nobife

r.urder the efectrophoretic conditions, did not exh-ibit any notabl_e changes.

Án alternate attenpt at showilg jrrteraction was by the paper chromato-

graphy of anthocyanins in conjunction with various test conpounds. The

three anthocyanins rnentioned above showed only changes i¡ color with no

observabl-e changes in the nrigration rates or R,' val-ues.

Photodensitometry was used in efforts to test for selective

retention of pigments by pectins. The largest amounts of delphinidin

glycosidæwere retained at pH 4.! by pectin when al_umjrrium ions were

present. At that pH, the treatments r,vere found to have a stabilizing
effect on the anthocyanins. when iron was introduced with pectin,

delphinidin glycosides were conpletely lost. These results confirmed ure
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anthocyanin deconposing effect of the ferric cation previously investi-

gated by spectrophotometric nethods.

The analysis of processed soi.r cherries, variety lt{ontmorency,

provided proof that processed cherrXr juice contained only two pigments

througþout the storage period. The color durring the storage period

decreased greably. Thus the deconposition or polyrnerization of the

anthocyanins does not proceed thrrougþ the anthocyarridin or j:rvolve

hydrolysis of the glycosides. The pigment ratios proved. to be fairly
consistent except for one storage period whj-ch showed a significant fal_l_.

The decrease jn the ratios of the two pigments indicated that differential-

decomposition rates may occur. Vacuum j¡filtration of hydroq¡proline

i-nto the berries decreased the amount of pigment foi.rnd in the syrup after
processing using P = 0.1-0 level- of significance. No significant correl-ation

was found between the color of the juice and the AIS of the berries or

pectin in the juice. A val-ue of R = .39 was fotrnd between the cofor of

the juice and the total pectin in the berry which was higþly significa¡t
(P = 0.01). The correlation between the total- pectin in the berry and

the cal-cu-lated degradation index was R - -0.6r signiricattí at p = o.01.
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APPENDIX 1

TDENIIIFICATION OF A}I]HOCYAN]NS

l-. E>rperinental-

The soirces and identities of the plant material- are sum'narized

jn Table 30. In those cases where the material was purchased f?om l-ocal

stores, no positive identification of varieties coul-d be establ-ished.

Al-I fresh tissue, bearing anthocyanins, was frozen and stored at -IOoC.

l-.1. Preparation of extracts

In order to provide reproducibility, 150 g of tissue were

exbracted. An excepti-on was nade for Poinsettia bracts where onl-y 75 g

sarple was used. Al-l- material except the grapes were used in the fresh

frozen state, Tne grapes were subjected to pressure in a hydraulic press

to remove a proportion of the sugars and other extraneous material.

After pressing, the ryape shins were f?ozen and stored.

For extraction the required weigþt of tissue i^ras partially

thawed and bl-ended with 400 ml of L% HCI in methanol- for two minutes.

'Ihe s1urry was stored overnight at 3oC and then filtered under vacuum

using Whatman No. 4 fifter paper. If the rnarc showed excessive color

retention, arrother extraction was made. The fil-trate obtained was

al-fowed to settl-e for one day at 3oC anA vacuum filtered through a layer

of acid-washed Cefite supported on a No. 4 fitter paper. The solvent was

partially removed in an all-glass circulatory cyclone evaporator (Qu-ickfit

Assembty 20EF) under reduced pressure. Final- drying of the extract was

done wi1,h a Buchler rotaLory flask evaporator at 30oC urtil- approximatel-y

35-40 ml- remained. The final extract was made up to 50 mt and stored at
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-l-Ooc. These extracts were used as a source of supply of auLhentic antho-

cyanins.

r"2" Approaches to the initial separation of anthocya:rins.

The prelimi-narry investigations inbo the mmber a¡d types of
anthocyanins in a frr-rit was carried out by paper cLrron.iatography of the

fresh e*ract. Paper chromatography was done in shandon panglass (all
glass) chronratartks 22r-z in. x 9 in. x 22% in. r-rsing the solvent systems

Iisted in Tabfe 3f. The papers were developed in a descending manner in
the tanks, whrich were previously equilibrated, with the solvent. The

ta¡ks were placed in a wel-l ventilated, encJ-osed area. The l¡Jhatman No.3gvl

or No. I chromatographie paper was cut into Zze in. x 9 in. sheets. The

No. JM{ paper was used when conparatively large volurnes of extract were to

be chrone.tographed.

Tho djmensional chromatograph¡r ç¿s r_lsed for the identification
of fruit anthocyanins. The developing solvents BAI¡/ and AWII were used most

f?equently. In one Ôimensional separation, the extract was streaked as bars

at the top of the chromatogram and devel_oped wi_th BAW, Bzu, AMi, and 1%

HCl. After cerbain pigments had been concl-usively identified, they were

used as markers. The developed chromatogralns were checked for spots in
both visibl-e and ultra-violet light, and the col_or and/or fl_uorescence

noted ¡!n each case. Added information as to the type of hydroxylation on

the B ring was obtained by spraying some of the chromatogrars vn:th a 5%

alcoholic solution of aluminium chloride" Strips were cut f?om the paper

chromatograms developed in each solvent and the col-or changes noted when

f\med with anmonia vapor.

These preliminary results gave an indication of the nrmbers and
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TABLE 30. Identities and sources of supply for
the plant material used

FI'uit Variety Source

Strawberry Sparkle

Redcoat

Ogal1ala

Pl-ant Science Department,
University of l4arr-itoba.

Unlcnown varieties Local- store

Raspberries

Red

Black

Boyne

Madawaska

T?ent

Canada Dept. of Agricul_ture
Morden Research Station
ltlanitoba

Unlmown varieties Iocal store

Unlmown varieties Pl-ant Science Department

University of Manitoba.

Cranberries Early Bl-ack Ocean Spray Conpany

Hanson, Wisc. U.S.A.

Unlmown varieties Local store

Grape Flame Tokay

trperor
Ribier

Purchased from fruit jobber

Poinsettia Mikkefson

Eche

Metropolitan Corp. of
Greater Winnipeg

Blueberry Unlmown variety Local- store

Bl-ackcurrants Buddenborg

Kerry

Cl-imax

Pl-ant Science Department,

University of Marritoba.

Sour Cherry Montmorency Vinel-and Research Station,
Vineland, Ont.
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TABLE 31. Paper chromatographic sol_vents systems

Abbreviation Conposition

BAW n-butanol:acetic acid:water
(4:1:5) upper phase

AVJII acetic acid:water:hydrochloric acid
(r5: Bz: 3)

I% HCl- hydrochloric acid:water (3297)

2% IlAc acetj-c acid:water (2:98)

Forer:tal acetic acid:hydrochl_oric acid:water
(30:3:10)

EtAc ethyl acetate:acetic acid:water
( 3: 3:1)

Bzu n-butanol:formic acid:water
(4:l-:5) upper phase

PYR pyridine:water (4:1)
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types of pignents that were present. The method used for isolating

inòividual- pignents was based on this preliminary i:rformation. For some

pi-gments, polyvinylpyrrolidone (fW¡ column chroniatography produced the

same ru.unber of bands that were present on the prel-iminary paper chromato-

grarns. (i.e., black raspberry). For others, isolation of the pigments

required paper chronratography in the most suitable solvent (i.e.,

crarrberry with BFü/; Poinsettia with Ar¡lH).

Paper chromatographic separation conslsted of streaking a known

vol-une of the standard extract as a thick bar at the tops of a ntrmber of

papers. After development with the chosen sofvent the separated bands

were cut out and eluted hrith O.If" HCI in methanol-. The pigments were

concentrated in a Buchl-er rotar¡ flash evaporator at 30oC, and applied to

a smaf-l- column of PVP. After elution from the PVP, the pignents were

dried under identical- conditions to those used before. They were stored

at room tenperature wrder nitrogen in stoppered test tubes.

The techniques r-rsed for the separation of anthocyarr-ins by PVP

col-unm chromatography and its use in the final- purification of paper

chromatog¡aphically separated pigments are described in Appendix 2.

1"3. Tests for the identification of anthocyan-ins.

The foll-owing tests were employed to identif! each pure

anthocyanin.

1.3.1. Spectroscopic data

The absorbarice maximum was determined in O.01% UCI in methanol

with a Unicam SP 800 spectrophobometer. The spectT?um wa,s recorded again

three nrjnutes afT;er the addition of 3 drops of a 5/, AtCl3 j¡ ethanol-

sol-ution. Any bathochronric shift of absorption rmximum was noLed. The
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ratio of absorbance at 440 nm to absorbance at the wavel-ength of maximum

absorption was al-so deternrined.

I"3.2. CYiromatographic data

Rt values were determined in the three standard solvents BAI,r/,

AWH, and I/" HCI" (See Table 31). Col-or reactions in visibl-e and u]tra-
viol-et li-Cht were noted after application of anmonia fumes and of the

AlCl-" sol-ution. A rr0hrornato-Vuefr ultra-violet ligþt source nnnufacturedJ

by UJ-tra-violet Products Inc., was used.

1.3.3. fdentification of the aglycone

The aglycones vÌere obtai¡ed by the hydrolysis of the

anthocyanins in 6w UCf and methanol (f:I.v/v ratio). The pigments, under

nitrogen in test tubes fitted with a cold finger condenser, were heated

for 30 ninutes in a boil-i:rg water bath. The hydrolysates were spotted

directly onto paper chronatograms and developed with Forestal sol-vent.

(See Tabl-e 31). ResuJ-ts I^Ier€ based on R,' values dlrectly and also by

using cyanidln (Rf = 0"50) as marker pigment. The aglycones cou]_d

be separated by extraction into an-yl alcohol which could. subsequentJ-y be

removed by vacuum evaporation.

1.3.4. fdentification of the sugar moeity

The sugars present in the anthocyanins were identified. after

hydroJ-ysis with 3 ml- of IO% acetic acid for I hour in a boiling water

bath. A test tube fitted with a col-d finger condenser was used wlúch was

fl-ushed with nitrogen prior to hydrolysis. zerorit 226, sRC 24 ion

exchange resin in bhe hydrogen form was added to â.bsorb the fþee aglycone.

The supernatant was dried over sulphuric acid in a vacuum dessicator.

The residue was dissol-ved in LO% Ísopropyl alcohol and spotted on paper
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chromatograms with lcrown marker sugars. fhe sugars were made visib1e

by spraying with Partridge reagent (0.93 g anlline, L.66 g phthalic acid

in fOO ml- of water saturated l-butanol-) anO heating at IOOOC for five

minutes (gg).

I.3.5. Parbial- hydrolysis

Partia-l- hydrolysis utifized the sane procedr.re as for the

hydrolysis for the sugar component, except that a two neck I25 nl tapered

reaction vessel was used. One neck was fitted with a refl-ux condenser

whiÌe the other neck had a remova.ble gror.md-glass stopper to facil-itate

the removal of sanples at appropriate ti-me intervals. This test was done

on the glycosides that contained disaccharides and trisaccharides. For

these pigments, under the conditions used, sanples were withdrawn at one

to two nrinute intervals for the first 20 minutes. After this interval,

sanples were taken every I minutes. The samples were spotted directly on

paper chromatoryams and developed in AI¡]H or I/" HCI- solvents (See Tabte 3l).

I.3.6. Estimation of relative pigment concentration

Estimates of relative pignent concentrations in mixtures were

obtained by separation of the conponent arrthocyanins on paper chromatograms

after developnent with suitable solvents. The paper strips were fumed

with HCI for 5 minutes in an encl-osed tank and scatrned on a Photovol-t

Densitometer Model 542. The foll-owing standard instrument settings wer€

enployed: linear setting !, filter 525 rtrn, carriage speed 2 in/min.,

sl-it 0.1 nm x 5 nrn. The areas under the peaks on the resul-tant tracings

were measured by plarrinreter and the percentage of the total- area under

each peak cal-cul-ated.
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1.4, Electrophoretic separation of cherry anthocyanins

Cherry anthocyarr-ins were separated by using a Savant Instrument

rnc. higþ voltage electrophoresis apparatus consisting of a 3.K.v. power

pack arid a F.P. 304 Flat Pl-ate (45 cm) cefl. whatnnn No. 3M{ chromato-

graphic paper was spotted with the sourr cherry extract. In pl-ace of the

extract, thin (1.0 nrn wide) sl-ices of frozen cherry skin varying in
length f?om l- to 2 cm were appl-ied directly to the paper. The extract or

skins were applied 1/ cm from the edge of the plate nearest to the anode

of the cell-. The method which worked best was to place the dry paper

sheet (57 cn x 23 cm) on the water cool-ed support bed. The paper was then

sprayed with buffer until- it was just wet. TTre most successful- buffers

were: B n of 90/" formic acid,/1000 m] of water to give a pH of 2.3 and

o.lM citric acid at pH 2.0. Applied voltages varied from 500 to 2ooo

vol-ts and the times of application varied from l- to 6 hor;rs. Satisfactory

resul-ts were obtained with 1000 vol-ts (or 23v/cm) for 4 hours in ej-ther

buffer. The mobitities expressed. in cm per sec. per volt,/cm x 105, were

calcu-lated for a number of cyanidin glycosides and for the anthocyan-1ns

present in the sour cherry.

2. Results

The identifj-cation of the anthocyan-ins based on the tests

described, are tabul-ated in Tabl-e J2, with the acconpanying data. This

table may be conpared to Tabl-e 33 which lists the reference val-ues

col-lected by Harborne (54) (59). Table 34 is a compilation of data for

the identification of sugars found in this study and by others.
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TABLE 32. R" val-ues and absorption spectrun
characteristics for anthocyanins exam-

ined in this study

Anthocyarrin R1' x 100 absorpti-on shift Ratio
BAl¡l If, HCI Al,'lH Fore- nu'ximum nm with a4\0rm/

:::; MeOHÆC1 AlCl^ A max.stal 
^nJ

Pelargonidin 30 I7 36 511 0 39
J-glucoside

Pelargonidin
3-rutinoside 2T 30 50 5I2 0 3T

Clariidin 3-gluco-
side 23 10 25 531 t4 rg

Cyanfdin 3-
galactoside 20 07 22 530 t4 23

Cyanidin 3-
arabinoside 23 05 22 530 16 22

Çyanidin l-
rutinoside 26 24 tlz 531 12 20

Cyanidin 3-
sophoroside t4 4z &+ 528 9 28

Cyanidin 3-
sambioside lB Z9 56

C5¡arridin 3-
glucosylrut-
inoside t6 64 TT DZB B zo

CyarLidin 3-
xylosylrutino-
side 19 52 7t 530 T zI

Peonidin l-gIuco-
side 27 11 26

Peonidin J-galac-
toside 24 10 27 527 O 24

Peonidin 3-arabin-
oside 29 L2 25

Delphinidin J-gluc-
oside 19 04 75 537 5 35

Delphinidin 3-rut-j.noside 19 15 32
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TABfE 32 (Continued)

Anthocyar-in absorption
maximum nmH'^.m_-:': MeOHÆICI

SEA-L

R" x 100
BAW 1% HCI AVJ}I

shift
with
AlCl Î

nm-

Ratio
A440run/
A max.

l4al-vidin 3-
glucoside

Petun-idin 3-
glucoside

Peonidin

Petunidin
Cyarridin

l4alvidin
Pelargonidin
Delphinidin

OB2I 20

22

30

20

537

538T7 06

07

66

4B

50

o¿

6g

32
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TABIE 33" Reference data used to identify
anthocYanins*

Anthocyanin Rf x l-00 absorption
BAt^t I% HCL AWH Fore- ryT9.T Shdfr Rario

L.1 IVJCUF'/HUI-stâ I

Cyanidin J-gluco-
side 38 L7 26 525

Claridin 3-gal-act-
oside 37 07 26

Cyanidjx 3-arabin-
oside \z 05 27

Qyanidln J-sopho-
roslde 33 34 61

Clanldin 3-sambio-
side 36 24 51

Clanidin 3-rutin-
oside 3T t9 4: 523
Cyanidin l-gluco-
sylrutinoside 26 61 73

Cyanidix 3-xylo-
sylrutinoside 28 4l 68

Pelargonidi:r 3-
glucoside 44 14 35 506

Pelargoniôix 3-
rutinoside 37 22 44 508

Peonidln J-gluco-
side 4r 09 33 523

Peonidin 3-galac-
toside 39 10 32

Peonidin 3-arab-
inoside 48 09 36

Delphinidin 3-
glucoside 26 03 18 ß5
Delphinidin 3-
rutinoside 30 1l- 3T 537

Malvidin J-gluco-
side 38 06 29 :)35

a^
.L

23

JÕ

4o

26

IT

1B

1ö
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TABLE 33 (Continued)

Anthocyanin R^ x f00
T

BAW LT" HCI A\,,jH

absorption
nnrima nm

H'AFê_':': MeOH./HC1
stat_

shift Ratio

Petunidln 3-
glucoside

Pelargonidi:r

War".idix
Delphinidin
Petunidin
Peonidin

l¡lal-vidin

35

BO

6B

)Jz

52

71t¿

r(.))o

1B

39

19

T6

LT

25

19

04

oÕ

4g

J¿

46

6S

6o

535

520

535

546

543

532

542

0

1B

2?

t4
0

0

åç Al-l- data from Harborne (54) or Flarborne (59).
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TABLE 34. Conparison of Rg values of sugar moieties
identified in anthocyanins in this study with

other published val-ues

Rg value

Sugar Found Smith et al-. (ff7¡ Daravilgrs et al. (36)

BAW EA\^l BAI/{ EA}ü BAI¡I EAW

Gl-ucose 1. 00 1. 00 1. 00 1. 00 1. 00 1. 00

Gal-actose "92 "9I . BB "Bf .90 .94

Arabjnose 7.28 l" 36 1.18 l- 23 I.I7 1.43

þlose I.39 I.59 1.30 r.49 r.2T r"7T
Rhamnose 2.00 2.06 I.72 2.A6 1.61 I.96
i[a]-tose .50 " 4r .W a37

Rutinose .61 .60 .6t .6r .60 "55
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APPENDIX 2

STANDARD C}{ROMAT'OGRAPHIC IqET}iOD FOR A}I]TIOCYAN]N SBPARATION

ON COLUMNS OF INSOLUBI,E POLY\M\IYLPYRROLIDONE

After preliminary e>periments, a sbandard method of cor-unn

chromatoryaphy was estabfished. Col-unrrs 15 cm x lB m"n OD were used. To

reduce mlxing vorume, the col-unns v,iere drawn to a narrow del_ivery neck

which supported a fil-ter paper and the adsorbent. The following procedure

was caffied out in the separation of individua1 anthocyanins in a fruit
extract: three grans of PVP powder were hydrated for two hours and then

poured j¡to the prepared colun.n. After allowlng the adsorbent to settl-e

under gravity, the colunn was washed with 100-150 ml of 0.25 N HCl. The

required col-umn of standard extract was layered careful-ly on top of the

adsorbent and eluted with 0.25 iv HCl r.rntil- the pign'ents ìrad migrated

approximately 2 cm. The developing sofvent was changed to 50% of methanol

in 0.25 N HCl and elution of the cofored. bands conpleted. F?actions of

appropriate size (1-5 m]) were collected with a Buchler F?actomat fraction

coll-ector.

For the purificatlon of anthocyan_idjn extracts the same

procedtre was foll-owed except that smal-l-er amounts (r.5 to ,.0 *) of dry

PVP coul-d be used.
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APPETIDIX 3

ABSORBANC]ES OF DIALYSATES OF BLUEBERRY JUIC,E THAT HAD

BEEN TfiEATED WIT}I CERIAIN C}M'{ICALS

Solution Tjme after cornnencing
the dialysis !

ûLix.

Tine after conmencing
the dialysis

min.

Solution

ù5 275 355 100 280 4ro

FeCl,

CaCI,

Urea

.64

1.05

.6t

.B¡

1.38

.86

EDIA

Urea

FeCl,

1.14

r.55
1.50

1.53

1.93

.¿o

.40

"5t+

"35
.)J

.26

2L5 110 230

Urea

FeCl,

FeCl,

.15

^O.¿o

.26

.75

.83

.Bo

AlC]3

CaCI,

Bla¡k

. t+

.62

.33

1. BB

1.45

.98

r.g2
1.43

r00 230 390340L95t_00

CaCI,

EDIA

Blarl]<

L.T2

.t+s

"6r

1.93

.97

1. 31

Alcl3
Urea

Blank

.6r

"23

"26

r.29
1. 44

r. 70

. /o

.89

rô.)o

"r7
)tr,
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APPFÀ]DIX 4

PERCENTIAGE OF FOU]ì ATrIHOCYANINS AFTER POSSIBIE ABSORPIION

ON VAFfOUS CONCE}TIRATIONS OF PECT]N OR PECTIN AND

AruMrNmru (Ep. 1)

Tþeatnrent Band Replications
IIIil

Pígment in buffer

-L..u
Pignrent, A1' ' '

and I% pectin

-L-r--L
Pigment, Af"'
arñ 2% pectin

I-l--L

Pignent, Af " '

arñ 3% pectin

Pigment and
I% pectín

1" 10"5

2" r7 "3
3" 30"4

4" 4r. B

1" 4"1

2" 22"I

3" 14" B

4" 59"0

r-. 5.1
ôÕÕôa" at"a
? "t o ,
Jo L) a L

4" n"4

r" b"b

2", 11.7

3. 25"2

4" j6" j

10. 4

19 "5

30 "2
40. o

10.5

22"2

33. 0

34. 4

5.2
2r"2

T2.I
6t"t+

7"r
20.6

2I"2

51.0

n2l.J

27"7

2r"3
4g"a

ôoo"o

lB"0

29 "3
44. o

9"6

22"4

29.2

38" B

4.5

2r"6

14.0

59.8

5"6

20.6

17 "2

56"6

5"9

20 "I
20"9

53.1

9"8
22.6

30"1

37 "5

10.2

20.6

30.9

38.3

4.6

2L.6

13.6

60. r

Ão

2I.I
Lg.2

)5. I

6.6

u.B
22.5

53. r

9"7

20.L

29.9

40.5

"52
2.89

1. 94

3"72

.56

"\s
1. 39

L"22

1.04

"92
2.00

2. 81

o.76

5.37
nrQ." J\)

3.35

"Br
2.35

"49
roO
't. ¿o

1"

)
a
Je

4.
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APPBNDIX 4 (Continued)

Tþeatment Band Replications
III xI]

Pigment and
2/" Pecti:n

Pigment and
3/" pectin

Pigçnt and
Af "'

Q¡U.J

2l-.4

26.3

44"r

9.4
16.2

20 "r
¡l4.z

9"0

l.5.5

28.2

4l.z

ôô0.Õ

17. B

oO¡¿o. J

\r.z

o?
l'.6
24.3

50. B

Õ.0

r7.9

31.1
4z.z

'7tr'

19.4

24.9

48.2

9.t
17.7

2r.g

51.4

10.5

l-9.2

29.4

40. o

8.2

l_9.5

26.5

41. g

o2

L6.5

22.r

52.r

9.4
TT.5

29.6

43.5

.66

1. B0

I.TI
2.r2

'ìÃ

1.08

2 "IT
1. 81

"93
r QO
-L. OU

1. 46

3. 38

1"

2.

3"
lr
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APPENDIX 5

ANAIYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR THE EI{ECT OF BIGIÌI T'REATT/ETIIS OF

VARTOUS COMBTNATTONS 0F PEcrrN AND Ar-utvtrNTtll{ CATTONS

ON TCIIAI F'REE DEI,PHI{ID]N GLYCOSIDES

Source df S. S. M.S. n

Replications
T?'eatments

Eruor

Total

2 r6.6grs 8.3477 2.22
7 I32I.I953 tBB.T4zz 50. e3xx

14 52.60ú 3.7573
23 1390.4922

** Signi-ficarrt at P = O.Ol_
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APPENDIX 6

TTE PERCEÀII CONCEÀIIfiATION OF FÐUR A}IIHOCYAT]]NS AFTER

POSSIBLE ABSORFTION 0N PEOIIN AT TWO pH LEVEI"S

Buffer pI1 2.1

T?eatnent Bandx Replications
II Iil

Pigment

Pigment + 41C13

Pigment + citrus
pectin + AfCl3

Pigment * pectin *
41C13

Buffer pH 4.2

Pignent

l-5.9

17.B

31.1

35.2

20.6

l-9.7

30. 3
co )t

17.8

19. B

30.1
?)?

13.0

23.0

29.0

35.0

12.2

20.3
ca ls

44. r

$.t+
16.3

33. 3

35.0

19.9

u.B
30. 3

32.8

20.0

21. B

30.1

28.1

r7.6
rg.2

3r.9
31.3

14. 5

22.6

27.8

35.1

11.0

l-9.5

22.8
tt6.l

15. B

18. 2

31.1

3L+.9

18.3

19.7

30.6

31.4

19. r
19.4

30.6

30.9

20. B

18.3

27.9

33. 0

11.9

23.7

28.L

36.3

t_0.0

IT.3
26.7

46. o

15.4

L7.6

3r.3
35.7

Pigment + 41C13
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APPENDIX 6 (Continued)

Buffer pH 4.2

Tþeatment Band* Replications
I IT ITI

Cibrus pectin *
AlCl3 + pigment

Pectin + AfCf? +
pignent J

1. 14. 0 73.7 14 . 3

2 . L5.5 16 .7 18. B

3. 31.9 28.6 zT.2
4. 38.6 4r. 3 39 .2

1" 14. 3 14. 3 16.9
2" 18.6 16.0 1B.o

3. 25.9 26.8 27 .B

4. t+t.z 4z.g 37.3

Bandx 1. delphinidin J-glucoside
2. cyanidin J-glucoside
3, delptrinidin l-rutinoside
4. cyan-idin 3-rutjnoside
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APPBNDIX 7

ANALYS]S OF VA.R-TANCE OF THB F'FEE DELPHINIDIN GLYCOSIDE

CONCTJÀITFATION AFTBR FEACTION WITII PECTIN I.{ITH OR WITHOLI

ALUMINIUiVI CATION AT pH 2.7

Source df S.S. M"S. F.

Repli-cations

Tbeatments

Error

Total-

2 .1563 .0781 .05

3 134.4844 44. BzBr 3o.12xx

6 B .929T r.4BB3

11 143.5703

** Signlficarft at P = O.O1
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APPE}üDIX B

ANAIYSIS OF VAFIANCE OF THE FREE DELPH]NIDIN GLYCOSIDE

CONCETTIRATION AFTER FEACIIION WIT}I PECT]N I/{-ITH OR I¡]ITHOT]'I

ALUMINIUI{ CATfONS AT PH 4.3

Source df S.S. M.S" F"

Replications

T?eatment

Brror

Total-

2 6.250 3.125 . BB

3 227.)196 75.832 2r.27xx

6 21386T 3.5&+

11 255.L328

xx Significarft at P = 0.01-



APPE\IDIX 9

DATA OBTAINED FOR A NUMBER OF PROPBRTIES OF CANNED MO}TIMOREI'TCY CHERilES ' FIVB DIFFEFE\TI

TFEATIvEÀmS OF TTIE CIERRIES \^ÌEFE REPLICATED $mm TIMES WITH ANALYSIS CARRiED 0l-II

AT TTffiEE ST'ORAGE DURATIONS

Storage period
\oH'riotsûqJT'cdÉ5õrOJ ts. (D

clc)O
5 rD Ëo Fn ç.ró d rt 0c Fi:Jts..ct
cl O cJ. (D

5çFj ts.toF'rD3

13 days 11176
.2].77

3 LT9

(A P.F Fo5vûqHO'.JÞc.tÊDlrctN)cto.l.J\JrÞÊ)ØOZ5cfcoH.õØiEooroc)ÞOtsHP.(/) ts. 5 F.oo,5
U)Jg ãoèqX

2]-201
2 TTB

3 207

r44.6

146.6
rllo c

31188
2 202

3 l-96

3.41

3.47

3.42

137.0 3.43

r47.9 3.45

131.4 3.)16

t
P.
H.
o

€l€
urlur
slå
Ç)t

IH

29.0

30.0

29.5

IJ
Ø Þ ri o,B
OPOf<-ft-Jc¡OÊDH.¡-.o(-| ts.5
o, 5 cJ. P' !Jt0 0 t5 (D 3
no '- H'= e' Q.K- H. ¿ód d ÈN-)5\IDOOr/)HTOoor0q H o E.Occod('SuootststHOHalts.t
rD
(A

138.1 3.45

135.9 3.45

ß3.6 3.\2

L.5I7
1.381

1. 470

32.0

29.8

32"0

r.23
r.22
l. ¿¿

L.I62 L"2L

1.168 r"2r
L.r32 I.zL

2.600

2.347

2.T87

31.0

31. B

30.5

1.338 r.22
1.338 r.2r
r.278 L"22

.7609 14.50

.5700 10.16

.7088 8.92

2.432

2.r52
2.r47

"575r
.6508

.584r

1.833

2.002

2.534

610. B

5r0.2

)Õ/.r

4.33

4.28

5.L5

" 5348

.5444

.5140

547.8

58L.6
lrolr I

.7 0"7
I.) I

5.06

5"3r

468.4

507.2

\67 .4

P--l
(f,)



4r
L

3

34 oays

rBB r+4. B

t96 ß9.7
r95 L42.\

5L
a

3

rg4 141.0

r9z r43"3

rB4 145.6

I1
¿

3

3. 44

3.49

3"45

rB0

183

183

2T
2

3

30. B

a-l )Jr" J

3L.2

a lLlr

alo
alo

151.1

147.1

146"8

r" 2t_ö

1.142

Lz5't

190 r40.4

r95 L36.7

Lgz 141.6

3r
¿

3

30.0

30.0

29.5

alo

3"54

3.42

r"22
L"2L

r.22

L.270

T.258

r"355

Lgz r40"3

r93 143.0

Lgz 141.6

41
a

2J

30.3

30.5

29.7

2.5IT
c ç.lsc

2"245

3.50

3"52

3.45

L"2I
T"2T

r"22

L"342

1.280

1" 248

185 149"0

rTg 150.3

rg0 143.3

.5\26

"56l-7

"563L

5I
a

3

31.0

31.0

30 .6

T"879

¿" IoL

2.L64

3.5r
3.54

3.45

1. 28

I.2T
T"28

L"228

L.r72
1.066

7.25
E ).7)"Jl

5"14

186 15r.0
rB2 r48.7

196 143.6

.5759
r¡¡O

")J¿O

" 5441

30.5

30.3

30.6

r.696

1.934

2.27r

3.49

3.54

3. 43

L.2T

L.¿t

r.27

hon a

ß7.6
505 .1

L.2L5

1" 305

1.066

5.2t
4.6r

5.9r

.6216

"5872
.5567

30. 3

30 .0

30.5

3.151

2.25L

4. 4oB

3.50

3.56

3.45

L.27

L.26

L.27

523.3

503.5

534.0

r.277
I.282
1.141

16.ß
9.56
ooR

rnôô.)¿0o

.5872

.5680

30.0

30.0

30.5

z.BB5

3.002
4.408

L.28
'l 90

1.28

606. r
567"9

49L.7

L.26l-

L"240

I.T52

6.58

8.92
E 2.7

.5502

.5804

.5680

2"834

T,9T\
2.944

L.27

I.2T
r.26

tr^tr tr

563.7

551: B

6.50

4. 16

5.37

.6toz

.5297

.5814

r ooo

4.016

3.012

5$.4
5t+2.9

551. B

4.98

7.5r
4. 34

.59\L

.5286

"5663

573.0

559.8

566.0

5.94
t1"92

Iao

574.r

523"3

564.8

ts--l



or oays 11
a

3

r72
180

182

2I
¿

3

156.4

r50.2
L55.0

20r r38"0

r97 140.9

r93 r39.7

?-tJ!

2

3

3.\5
3. 4B

3. 40

L92 r)+2.9

lBB 134.6

lgo 138.9

4r
I¿

3

29.5

30.2
¿9.)

3.\7
?tr]
). )t

3.47

1. U0
1.110

I.148

1BB r49. r
l8o 145.4

186 r4B. B

5I
¿

3

3L.5
?"t Ã

31.0

3.47

3.49

3.50

1.36

1. JO

1. 34

.958

1.000

1.001

186 146.0

183 145"9

160 154.3

31.0

30.2

30.5

2.325

1.846

2. 831

" )_r7

^ l, a
J. 40

3.5r

r elrI. JT

r"]l

1. 34

1" 036

1" 005

L.052

.5595 7.83

.5469 l.2.35

.5499 L2.\5

31. 0

30.0

30.5

2.796

2.568

1. 843

¡ lrO
J. 'TO

" 
)t7

3. 48

I.3T
r.33
1.34

1" 100

1.100

1.030

.5928

.5320

"5339

30.2

30.0

29.0

2"024

3.732
2"326

4>>.5

\29.2
)t47.7

1. 34

.l_. Jo

L.35

9.40
q ol-r

9.73

1.050

1.198

"543T 7.52

.5766 7.56

.5TTL T7.96

2"854

2.070

2.657

484.9

450. o

445. 4

1.35

1.38

r.37

.597L 4.24

.537\ 11.61
ÃoÃÃ q r lr.)))) ).r t

1.390

2.L97

3.0r2

438. 3

44t.9

441 .>

" 5B4r 5.73
.5537 9. B0

.5664 r0.25

468.6

432"4

46f .z

464.4

4\z.z
\Tt.6

ts--l\¡
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APPENDIX 1O

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TTfi EF!-ECT ON COIOR OF JUICE AS IVEASUFED

BY ABSORBANCE TN 0.25 IV HC] OF TTffiEE STORAGE PERIODS AND FIVE

TFEAT}{ENIIS IN CANNED MOTITI\{CRET]CY CTMRRIES

Source d.f. s.s. M.S. F.

Replications 2 .027 .014

Storage 2 "534 .267 50.4ztxx
Tþeatnents 4 " 080 "o2o 3.758x

stor. x Tþt. B .075 "009 1.781

Ercor 28 .148 .005

Total 44 .864

C.Y. = 5.6%

lç* significant at P = 0.ol
x Sigrrificatrt aL P = 0"05
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APPEND]X 11

ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE ET¡IECT ON PIGMETII RATIOS OF THREE

PERIODS OF ST'ORAGB AND FIVE TREAT}{EÀNS IN CANNED

MOTrIÏqORENCY CHERRIES

Source df S.S. M.S. F

Replications
Storage

T?eatnents

Stor. x T1"t.

Error
Total

2 358,400 r79,2oo

2 \,1B3,4BB 5gr,T44 r.675
4 1, 384, 704 3tt6 ,rT 6 . g8o

B 3,oog,28o 376,l:60 1.065

28 g,89r,072 353,252

44 ri_,826,94\

C.V. = 24.087%
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APPENDTX 12

ANA].YSIS OF VAruA]VCB FOR TT]E A}XIHOCYANIN RATIO CALCUI,ATED

FOR TtE T\,/0 MOÀIIï{ORENCY CTERRY ANITHOCYANINS, FRESH

AND ATTER T}NEE STORAGE PERIODS

Source df s.s. M.s. F.

Replications
Storage

Error
Total-

B ¡575936.0 696992.0 2.18

3 4336400.0 ü451+66 .o )+ .52x
/1 7668576 .o 3L9524.0

35 rT5\o9r2.o

)ç Sienificarft at P = 0.O5
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APPENDIX 13

ANALYSIS OF VAFIANCE FOR THE EFFESI ON TIE DEGFADATION ]NDEX

OF THRFE ST'ORAGE PERIODS AND FIVE TREATTVIEÀIIS N{ CANNED

MO}TflUOFENCY CTERR]ES

Source df s.s. M.s. F.

Replications
Storage

Tþeatments

Stor. x Tþt"

Error
TotaJ-

2 .000 .000

2 .138 .069 Brg.4o6xx

4 . oor " ooo 2.484

B . oor " ooo r.B9T
28 .OO2 .OOO

44 .r43

C.V. = O.7%

xx Significarft at P = O.0l-
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APPEND]X ]4

ANALYSIS OF VÁRIANCE FOR T}IE EFFEfI ON T}IE TOTAL PECII]N ]N

CANNED MOI\rIIVICRENCY C}MRRIES OF TTIFEE STORAGE PERIODS AND

FIVE TFEATI\{EI\IIS

df S.S. M.S. F.

Replications '2 794.0 397.0

storage 2 75,477.0 37738.5 42.)+57xx

T?eatments 4 6,110.0 L527.5 1.718

stor. x Trt. B 9,938.0 a242.25 1.398

Error 28 24,BBB.0 BBB.B57

Total- 44 rr7,207.0

c.v. 5.9
x'* Signifieartt at P = 0.01
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APPENDIX 15

ANAIYSIS OF VAR]ANCE F'OR TtM EFFECI ON PECIIC STßSTANC,ES IN

CANNED MO]\IITVIOFENCY JU]C,E OF THREE STOFAGE PERIODS

AND FIVE TREATTVEI\]'IS

Source df S.S. M.S. F.

Replications
Storage

T?eatn'ents

Stor" x Trt.
Error
Total

, -95, 0.476

2 55.624 27.812 3.BO3x

4 164.261 4t"o6T 5.6t6xx
B 53.019 6.621 0.906

28 204.753 7.313

44 478.615

c.v. 35 "5r,
xx Significant at P = 0.01
*' SignificartL at P = 0.05


